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The *Chiefs of State and Cabinet Members of Foreign Governments* directory is intended to be used primarily as a reference aid and includes as many governments of the world as is considered practical, some of them not officially recognized by the United States. Regimes with which the United States has no diplomatic exchanges are indicated by the initials NDE.

Governments are listed in alphabetical order according to the most commonly used version of each country’s name. The spelling of the personal names in this directory follows transliteration systems generally agreed upon by US Government agencies, except in the cases in which officials have stated a preference for alternate spellings of their names.

**NOTE:** Although the head of the central bank is listed for each country, in most cases he or she is not a Cabinet member. Ambassadors to the United States and Permanent Representatives to the UN, New York, have also been included.
### KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adm.</td>
<td>Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin.</td>
<td>Administrative, Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst.</td>
<td>Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig.</td>
<td>Brigadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
<td>Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdr.</td>
<td>Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn.</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col.</td>
<td>Colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del.</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep.</td>
<td>Deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept.</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir.</td>
<td>Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div.</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fd. Mar.</td>
<td>Field Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed.</td>
<td>Federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen.</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt.</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl.</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt.</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min.</td>
<td>Minister, Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDE</td>
<td>No Diplomatic Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org.</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAdm.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ret.</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>Reverend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAdm.</td>
<td>Vice Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMar.</td>
<td>Vice Marshal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Afghanistan

Pres. ................................................................. Hamid KARZAI
First Vice Pres. ..................................................... Ahmad Zia MASOOD
Second Vice Pres. .................................................. Abdul Karim KHALILI
Min. of Agriculture ................................................. Asif RAHIMI
Min. of Border & Tribal Affairs (Acting) ................. Asadullah KHALID
Min. of Commerce & Industry ................................ Wahidullah SHAHRANI
Min. of Communications ......................................... Amirzai SANGIN
Min. of Countermariotics ......................................... KHODAIDAD, Gen.
Min. of Defense ..................................................... Abdul Rahim WARDAK
Min. of Economy .................................................... Mohammad Jalil SHAMS
Min. of Education ................................................... Faruq WARDAK
Min. of Energy & Water .......................................... Ismail KHAN
Min. of Finance ...................................................... Omar ZAKHILWAL
Min. of Foreign Affairs .......................................... Rangin Dadfar SPANTA
Min. of Hajj & Islamic Affairs (Acting) ................. Mohammad Sediq CHAKARI
Min. of Health ....................................................... Sayed Mohammad Amin FATEMI
Min. of Higher Education ....................................... Mohammad Azam DADFAR
Min. of Interior ...................................................... Mohammad Hanif ATMAR
Min. of Justice ....................................................... Mohammad Sarwar DANESH
Min. of Martyrs, Disabled, & Social Affairs ............ Nur Mohammad QARQIN
Min. of Mines & Industries .................................... Ibrahim ADEL
Min. of Public Works ............................................. Surab Ali SAFARI
Min. of Refugees & Repatriation ......................... Abdul Karim BRAHAWI
Min. of Rural Rehabilitation & Development ........... Ehsan ZIA
Min. of Transportation .......................................... Hamidollah FARUQI
Min. of Urban Development .................................. Mohammad Yousef PASHTUN
Min. of Women’s Affairs .................................... Hasan Bano GHANZAFAR
Min. of Youth & Culture ....................................... Abdul Karim KHURAM
National Security Adviser ..................................... Zalmay RASSOUL, Dr.
Governor, Da Afghanistan Bank ............................. Abdul Qadir FITRAT
Ambassador to the US .......................................... Said Tayeb JAWAD
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......... Zahir TANIN

Albania

Pres. ................................................................. Bamir TOPI
Prime Min. ........................................................... Sali BERISHA
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................... Ilir META
Min. of Agriculture, Food, & Consumer Protection .... Genc RULI
Min. of Culture, Tourism, Youth, & Sports ............... Ferdinand XHAFERRI
Min. of Defense .................................................... Arben IMAMI
Min. of Economy, Trade, & Energy ....................... Dritan PRIFTI
Min. of Education & Science ................................ Myqerem TAFAJ
Min. of Environment, Forestry, & Water Management .... Fatmir MEDIU
Min. of Finance ..................................................... Ridvan BODE
Min. of Foreign Affairs ......................................... Ilir META
Min. of Health ....................................................... Petrit VASILI
Min. of Integration ................................................ Majlinda BREGU
Min. of Interior ..................................................... Lulzim BASHA
Min. of Justice ...................................................... Bujar NISHANI
Min. of Labor, Social Issues, & Equal Opportunity .... Spiro KSERA
Min. of Public Works, Transportation, & Telecommunications .... Sokol OLLDAASHI
Min. of State for Reforms & Parliament Relations ......... Genc POLLO
Governor, Bank of Albania .................................. Ardian FULLANI
Ambassador to the US .......................................... Aleksander SALLABANDA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......... Ferit HOXHA
Algeria

Pres. ................................................................. Abdelaziz BOUTEFLIKA
Prime Min. .......................................................... Ahmed OUYAHIA
Min. of State & Personal Representative of the Head of State .......... Abdelaziz BELKHADEM
Min. of State for Interior & Local Govts. ........................ Noureddine Yazid ZERHOUNI
Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ........................ Rachid BENAÏSSA
Min. of Commerce ............................................... El Hachemi DJAABOUB
Min. of Communication ......................................... Abderrachid BOUKERZAZA
Min. of Culture .................................................. Khalida TOUMI
Min. of Energy & Mining ....................................... Chakib KHELIL
Min. of Finance .................................................. Karim DJOUDI
Min. of Fisheries & Fishing Resources .......................... Smail MIMOUNE
Min. of Foreign Affairs ......................................... Mourad MEDELCI
Min. of Health, Population, & Hospital Reform .................... Said BARKAT
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research ................... Rachid HARRAOUBIA
Min. of Housing & Urban Development ........................ Noureddine MOUSSA
Min. of Industry & Promotion of Investments ....................... Abdelhamid TEMMARI
Min. of Justice & Keeper of the Seals ............................ Tayeb BELAIIZ
Min. of Labor & Social Security .................................... Tayeb LOUH
Min. of National Defense ......................................... Abdelaziz BOUTEFLIKA
Min. of National Education ....................................... Boubekeur BENBOUZID
Min. of National Solidarity & Family & Algerian Communities Abroad .... Djamel Ould ABBAS
Min. of Postal Services, Information, & Communication Technologies ...... Hamid BESSALAH
Min. of Public Works ............................................ Amar GHOUIL
Min. of Relations With the Parliament ............................ Mahmoud KHEDRI
Min. of Religious Affairs ......................................... Bouabdellah GHLAMALLAH
Min. of Small & Medium-Sized Enterprises & Handicrafts ........... Mustapha BENBADA
Min. of Transport .................................................... Amar TOU
Min. of Urban Planning, the Environment, & Tourism ................ Cherif RAHMANI
Min. of Vocational & Educational Training ........................ El Hadi KHALDI
Min. of War Veterans (Moudjahidine) ................................ Mohamed Cherif ABBAS
Min. of Water Resources ......................................... Abdelmalek SELLAL
Min. of Youth & Sports ............................................ Hachemi DJIAR
Min.-Del. to the Min. of National Solidarity & Family & Algerian Communities Abroad in Charge of Family Affairs & Women’s Issues .... Nouara Saadia DJAAFAR
Min.-Del. to the Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research in Charge of Scientific Research ........................................ Souad BENDJABALLAH
Min.-Del. to the Min. of National Defense ................................ Abdelmalek GUENAIZIA
Min.-Del. to the Min. of State for Foreign Affairs in Charge of Maghreb & African Affairs ........................................ Abdelkader MESSAHELI
Min.-Del. to the Min. of State for Interior & Local Govts. in Charge of Local Govts. ........................................ Dahou OULD KUBLIA
Sec. Gen. of the Govt. ............................................... Ahmed NOUI
Governor, Central Bank ........................................... Mohamed LEKASASSI
Ambassador to the US ............................................. Abdallah BAALI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ....................... Mourad BENMEHIDI

Andorra

Head of State (Co-Prince) ........................................ Joan-Enric VIVES i SICILIA, Bishop
Head of State (Co-Prince) ........................................ Nicolas SARKOZY
Head of Govt. .................................................... Jaume BARTUMEU Cassany
Min. of Economy & Finance ..................................... Pere LOPEZ Agars
Min. of Education, Culture, & Youth ............................ Susanna VELA Palomares
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Institutional Relations .................... Xavier ESPOT Miro
Min. of Health, Welfare, & Labor ................................ Cristina RODRIGUEZ Galan
Min. of Interior ..................................................... Victor NAUDI Zamora
Min. of Territorial Planning, Environment, & Agriculture ........ Vicenc ALAY Ferrer
Ambassador to the US ............................................... Narcís CASAL Fonsdeviela
**Angola**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Rural Development</td>
<td>Afonso Pedro CANGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Assistance &amp; Social Reintegration</td>
<td>Joao Baptista KUSSUMUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Commerce</td>
<td>Maria Ida de Oliveira VALENTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Culture</td>
<td>Rosa Maria MARTINS DA CRUZ E SILVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Defense</td>
<td>Kundi PAIHAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Economics</td>
<td>Manuel NUNES JUNIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Education</td>
<td>Antonio Burity DA SILVA NETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Energy</td>
<td>Emanuela Afonso Vieira LOPES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Environment</td>
<td>Maria de Fatima Monteiro JARDIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of External Relations</td>
<td>Assuncao Afonso Sousa DOS ANJOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Family &amp; Women Promotion</td>
<td>Genoveva da Conceicao LINHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Finance</td>
<td>Eduardo Leopoldo SEVERINO DE MORAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Fisheries</td>
<td>Salamao LuheTO XIRIMBIMBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Former Combatants &amp; Veterans of War</td>
<td>Pedro Jose VAN-DUNEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Geology &amp; Mines</td>
<td>Makenda AMBROISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>Jose Vieira DIAS VAN-DUNEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Industry</td>
<td>Joaquim Duarte da Costa DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Interior</td>
<td>Roberto Leal Monteiro NGONGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Justice</td>
<td>Guilhermina da Costa PATRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Petroleum</td>
<td>Jose Maria Botelho de VASCONCELOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Planning</td>
<td>Ana Afonso Dias LOURENCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Public Admin., Employment, &amp; Social Security</td>
<td>Antonio Pitra NETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Public Works</td>
<td>Francisco Higino Lopes CARNEIRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Maria de Candida Pereira TEIXEIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Social Communication</td>
<td>Manuel Antonio RABELAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Telecommunications &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td>Jose Carvalho DA COSTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Territorial Admin.</td>
<td>Virgilio Ferreira de Fontes PEREIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Tourism &amp; Hotels</td>
<td>Pedro MUTINDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Augusto da Silva TOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Urbanism &amp; Housing</td>
<td>Diakumpuna Sadisio Sita JOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Youth &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Goncalves Manuel MUANDUMBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Without Portfolio</td>
<td>Antonio Bento BEMBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Without Portfolio</td>
<td>Francisco de Fatima do ESPIRITO SANTO de Carvalho Almeida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Office of the Presidency</td>
<td>Manuel Paula da Cunha NETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry in the Office of the Presidency, Civil Affairs</td>
<td>Frederico Manuel dos Santos e Silva CARDOSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry in the Office of the Presidency, Military Affairs</td>
<td>Manuel Helder Vieira Dias KOPELIPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State for Higher Education</td>
<td>Adao Pereira DO NASCIMENTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State for Rural Development</td>
<td>Maria Filomena de Fatima Lobao TELO DELGADO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State for Water</td>
<td>Luis FILIPE da Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, National Bank of Angola</td>
<td>Amadeu de Jesus Castelhano MAURICIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Josefinha Perpetua Pitra DIAKITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Ismael Abraao GASPAR MARTINS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Antigua and Barbuda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governor Gen.</td>
<td>Louise Agnetha LAKE-TACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Baldwin SPENCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Wilmoth DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture, Lands, Housing, &amp; the Environment</td>
<td>Hilson BAPTISTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Education, Sports, Youth, &amp; Gender Affairs</td>
<td>Jacqui QUINN-LEANDRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Finance, the Economy, &amp; Public Admin.</td>
<td>Harold LOVELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Baldwin SPENCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Health, Social Transformation, &amp; Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Wilmoth DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of National Security</td>
<td>Errol CORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Tourism, Civil Aviation, &amp; Culture</td>
<td>John MAGINLEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Antigua and Barbuda (continued)

Min. of Works & Transport ................................................................. Trevor WALKER
Attorney Gen. .............................................................................. Justin SIMON
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Deborah Mae LOVELL
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... John W. ASHE

Argentina

President ......................................................................................... Cristina FERNANDEZ DE KIRCHNER
Vice President ................................................................................ Julio COBOS
Chief of Cabinet ........................................................................... Anibal FERNANDEZ
Min. of Agriculture ...................................................................... Julian DOMINGUEZ
Min. of Defense ............................................................................ Nilda GARRE
Min. of Economy & Public Finance ................................................ Amado BOUDOU
Min. of Education .......................................................................... Alberto SILEONI
Min. of Federal Planning, Public Investment, & Services ............... Julio DE VIDO
Min. of Foreign Relations, Intl. Trade, & Worship ......................... Jorge Enrique TAIANA
Min. of Health ................................................................................ Juan Luis MANZUR
Min. of Interior ............................................................................... Florencio RANDAZZO
Min. of Justice, Security, & Human Rights .................................... Julio ALAK
Min. of Labor, Employment, & Social Security ............................. Carlos TOMADA
Min. of Production ........................................................................ Debora Adriana GIORGI de Ordonez
Min. of Science & Technology ....................................................... Lino BARANAO
Min. of Social Development ............................................................ Alicia KIRCHNER
Pres., Central Bank ....................................................................... Martin REDRADO
Ambassador to the US .................................................................... Hector TIMERMAN
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Jorge Martin Arturo ARGUELLO

Armenia

Pres. ................................................................................................. Serzh SARGSIAN
Prime Min. ..................................................................................... Tigran SARGSIAN
President’s Chief of Staff ......................................................... Karen KARAPETIAN
Min. of Agriculture ....................................................................... Gerasim ALAVERDYAN
Min. of Culture & Youth ............................................................... Hasmik POGHOSIAN
Min. of Defense ............................................................................ Seyran OHANIAN
Min. of Diaspora ............................................................................ Hranush HAKOBIAN
Min. of Economy ............................................................................ Nerses YERITSIAN
Min. of Education & Science ......................................................... Armen ASHOTIAN
Min. of Emergency Situations ....................................................... Mher SHAHGELDIAN
Min. of Energy & Natural Resources ............................................ Armen MOVSISIAN
Min. of Environmental Protection ................................................ Aram HARUTUNIAN
Min. of Finance ............................................................................ Tigran DAVTIAN
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................. Eduard NALBANDIAN
Min. of Health ............................................................................... Harutyun KUSHKIAN
Min. of Justice ............................................................................... Gevorg DANIELIAN
Min. of Labor & Social Affairs ..................................................... Gevorg PETROSIAN
Min. of Sport & Youth Affairs ....................................................... Armen GRIGORIAN
Min. of Territorial Admin. .............................................................. Armen GEVORGIAN
Min. of Transport & Communication ............................................. Gurgen SARGSIAN
Min. of Urban Planning ................................................................. Vardan VARDANIAN
Chmn., Central Bank of Armenia ................................................ Artur JAVADIAN
Ambassador to the US .................................................................. Tatoul JAVADIAN
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Garen NAZARIAN

Aruba

Governor ........................................................................................ Fredis REFENJOL
Prime Minister ............................................................................ Nelson ODUBER
Min. of Education ......................................................................... Fredis REFENJOL
Min. of Finance & Economic Affairs ............................................. Nilo SWAEN
Aruba (continued)

Min. of General Affairs & Utilities .......................................................... Nelson ODUBER
Min. of Justice ......................................................................................... Rudy CROES
Min. of Public Health ............................................................................. Booshi WEVER
Min. of Public Works ............................................................................. Marisol TROMP
Min. of Sports, Culture, & Labor ............................................................... Ramon LEE
Min. of Tourism & Transportation ......................................................... Eddy BRIESEN
Attorney General .................................................................................... Ruud ROSINGH
Pres., Central Bank ................................................................................. A.R. CARAM

Australia

Governor Gen. .......................................................................................... Quentin BRYCE
Prime Min. ............................................................................................. Kevin Michael RUDD
Dep. Prime Min. ..................................................................................... Julia GILLARD
Min. for Aging ........................................................................................ Justine ELLIOTT
Min. for Agriculture, Fisheries, & Forestry ............................................. Tony BURKE
Min. for Broadband, Communications, & the Digital Economy .......... Stephen CONROY
Min. for Climate Change & Water .......................................................... Penny WONG
Min. for Competition Policy & Consumer Affairs ................................. Chris BOWEN
Min. for Defense ...................................................................................... John Philip FAULKNER
Min. for Defense Science & Personnel .................................................. Warren SNOWDON
Min. for Education ................................................................................. Julia GILLARD
Min. for Employment & Workplace Relations ..................................... Julia GILLARD
Min. for Employment Participation ....................................................... Brendan O’CONNOR
Min. for the Environment, Heritage, & the Arts .................................... Peter GARRETT
Min. for Families, Housing, Community Services, & Indigenous Affairs .... Jenny MACKLIN
Min. for Finance & Deregulation ............................................................ Lindsay TANNER
Min. for Foreign Affairs ......................................................................... Stephen Francis SMITH
Min. for Health & Aging ....................................................................... Nicola ROXON
Min. for Housing .................................................................................... Tanya PLIBERSEK
Min. for Human Services ...................................................................... Joe LUDWIG
Min. for Immigration & Citizenship ...................................................... Chris EVANS
Min. for Infrastructure, Transport, Regional Development, & Local Govt. .................................................................................. Anthony ALBANESE
Min. for Innovation, Industry, Science, & Research .............................. Kim CARR
Min. for Resources & Energy ................................................................. Martin FERGUSON
Min. for Small Business, Independent Contractors, & the Service
Economy ................................................................................................. Craig EMERSON
Min. for Social Inclusion ...................................................................... Julia GILLARD
Min. for Sport .......................................................................................... Kate ELLIS
Min. for the Status of Women ................................................................. Tanya PLIBERSEK
Min. for Superannuation & Corporate Law .......................................... Nick SHERRY
Min. for Tourism ..................................................................................... Martin FERGUSON
Min. for Trade ........................................................................................ Simon Findlay CREAN
Min. for Veterans Affairs ...................................................................... Alan GRIFFIN
Min. for Youth ....................................................................................... Kate ELLIS
Treasurer ................................................................................................. Wayne Maxwell SWAN
Special Min. of State ............................................................................. John FAULKNER
Attorney Gen. ......................................................................................... Robert McCLELLAND
Governor, Reserve Bank ....................................................................... Glenn STEVENS
Ambassador to the US .......................................................................... Dennis RICHARDSON
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................... Gary Francis QUINLAN

Austria

Pres. ........................................................................................................... Heinz FISCHER
Chancellor .............................................................................................. Werner FAYMANN
Vice Chancellor ..................................................................................... Josef PROELL
Min. for Agriculture, Forestry, Environment, & Water Management .... Nikolaus BERLAKOVICH
Min. for Economics, Family, & Youth ................................................... Reinhold MITTERLEHNER
Austria (continued)

Min. for Education, Arts, & Culture .................................................. Claudia SCHMIED
Min. for European & International Affairs ........................................ Michael SPINDELEGGER
Min. for Finance ............................................................................... Josef PROELL
Min. for Health ................................................................................ Alois STOEGER
Min. for Interior .............................................................................. Maria FEKTER
Min. for Justice ................................................................................ Claudia BANDION-ORTNER
Min. for Labor, Social Affairs, & Consumer Protection .................. Rudolf HUNDSTORFER
Min. for National Defense & Sports ................................................ Norbert DARABOS
Min. for Science & Research ............................................................ Johannes HAHN
Min. for Transportation, Innovation, & Technology ....................... Doris BURES
Min. for Women & Public Service ..................................................... Gabriele HEINISCH-HOSEK
Governor, Austrian National Bank .................................................... Ewald NOWOTNY
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Christian PROSL
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Thomas MAYR-HARTING

Azerbaijan

Pres. ............................................................................................... Ilham ALIYEV
Prime Min. ...................................................................................... Artur RASIZADE
First Dep. Prime Min. ..................................................................... Yaqub EYYUBOV
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................... Elchin EFENDIYEV
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................... Ali HASANOV
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................... Abid SHARIFOV
Min. of Agriculture & Food .............................................................. Ismat ABBASOV
Min. of Communications & Information Technology .................. Ali ABBASOV
Min. of Culture & Tourism .............................................................. Abulfaz GARAYEV
Min. of Defense ............................................................................. Safar ABIYEV, Col. Gen.
Min. of Defense Industry ................................................................. Yavar JAMALOV
Min. of Ecology & Natural Resources .......................................... Huseyngulu BAGIROV
Min. of Economic Development ................................................... Shahin MUSTAFAYEV
Min. of Education ......................................................................... Misir MARDANOV
Min. of Emergency Situations ....................................................... Kemmulladin HEYDAROV
Min. of Finance ............................................................................. Samir SHARIFOV
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................. Elmar MAMMADIYAROV
Min. of Health ................................................................................ Oqtay SHIRALIYEV
Min. of Industry & Energy ............................................................. Natiq ALIYEV
Min. of Internal Affairs .................................................................. Ramil USUBOV
Min. of Justice ............................................................................... Fikret MAMEDOV
Min. of Labor & Social Security ................................................... Fizuli ALEKPEROV
Min. of National Security ............................................................. Eldar MAHMUDOV
Min. of Sports & Youth ................................................................. Azad RAHIMOV
Min. of Taxation ........................................................................... Fazil MAMEDOV
Min. of Transport ......................................................................... Ziya MAMMADOV
Chmn., National Bank ................................................................... Elman RUSTAMOV
Ambassador to the US .................................................................. Yashar ALIYEV
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Agshin MEHDIYEV

Bahamas, The

Governor Gen. .............................................................................. Arthur Dion HANNA
Prime Min. ..................................................................................... Hubert INGRAHAM
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................ Theodore Brent SYMONETTE
Min. of Agriculture & Marine Resources ..................................... Lawrence CARTWRIGHT
Min. of Education ......................................................................... Carl BETHEL
Min. of the Environment & Maritime Affairs ............................... Earl DEVEAUX
Min. of Finance ........................................................................... Hubert INGRAHAM
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Immigration ....................................... Theodore Brent SYMONETTE
Min. of Health ............................................................................... Hubert MINNIS, Dr.
Min. of Housing & National Insurance ......................................... Kenneth RUSSELL
Min. of Labor & Social Development .......................................... Dion FOULKES
Bahamas, The (continued)

Min. of Lands & Local Govt. ................................................................. Byran WOODSIDE
Min. of Legal Affairs ................................................................. Claire HEPBURN
Min. of National Security ...................................................... Orville "Tommy" TURNQUEST
Min. of Public Works & Transport ........................................... Neko GRANT
Min. of Tourism & Aviation .................................................... Vincent VANDERPOOL-WALLACE
Min. of Youth, Sports, & Culture ........................................ Desmond BANNISTER
Attorney Gen. ................................................................. Michael BARNETT
Governor, Central Bank .......................................................... Wendy CRAIGG
Ambassador to the US .............................................................. Cornelius SMITH
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...................... Paulette A. BETHEL

Bahrain

King ................................................................. HAMAD bin Isa Al Khalifa
Prime Min. ................................................................. KHALIFA bin Salman Al Khalifa
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................. ALI bin Khalifa bin Salman Al Khalifa
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................. Jawad al-ARAIDH
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................. MUHAMMAD bin Mubarak Al Khalifa
Min. of King’s Court Affairs ................................................... ALI bin Isa bin Salman Al Khalifa
Min. of Communication .......................................................... ALI bin Khalifa bin Salman Al Khalifa
Min. of Education ................................................................. Majid bin Ali Hasan al-NUAYMI
Min. of Electricity & Water ...................................................... ABDALLAH bin Salman Al Khalifa
Min. of Finance & Economy .................................................... AHMAD bin Muhammad bin Hamad bin Abdallah Al Khalifa
Min. of Foreign Affairs .............................................................. KHALID bin Ahmad Al Khalifa
Min. of Health ................................................................. Faysal al-HAMMER, Dr.
Min. of Industry & Commerce ........................................... HASAN bin Abdallah Al-Fakhru
Min. of Information & Culture ........................................... MAI bint Muhammad Al Khalifa
Min. of Interior ................................................................. RASHID bin Abdallah bin Ahmad Al Khalifa
Min. of Islamic Affairs .............................................................. KHALID bin Ali Al Khalifa
Min. of Justice ................................................................. KHALID bin Ali Al Khalifa
Min. of Labor ................................................................. Majid bin Muhsin al-ALAWI
Min. of Municipalities & Agricultural Affairs ......................... Mansur bin RAJAB
Min. of Oil & Gas ................................................................. Abd al-Husayn MIRZA
Min. of Public Works & Housing ........................................... Fahmi bin Ali al-JAWDAR
Min. of Social Affairs ............................................................. Fatima bint Ahmad al-BALUSHI
Min. of Transportation ........................................................... ALI bin Khalifa bin Salman Al Khalifa
Min. of State for Cabinet Affairs ........................................... AHMAD bin Atiyatallah Al Khalifa
Min. of State for Defense ........................................................ MUHAMMAD bin Abdallah Al Khalifa
Min. of State for Foreign Affairs ................................................ Nizar al-BAHARNA
Min. of State for Shura Council Affairs & Parliament ................ Abd al-Aziz bin Muhammad Al-FADHIL
Attorney Gen. ................................................................. ABD al-Rahman bin Jabir Al Khalifa
Dr., Bahrain National Security Agency ..................................... KHALIFA bin Abdallah Al Khalifa
Governor, Central Bank of Bahrain ........................................ Rashid bin Muhammad Al-MARAJ
Ambassador to the US ............................................................ Houda Ibrahim Ezra NUNU
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...................... Tawfiq Ahmad Khalil al-MANSUR

Bangladesh

Pres. ................................................................................ Zillur RAHMAN
Prime Min. ........................................................................ Sheikh HASINA Wajed
Min. of Agriculture .......................................................... Matia CHOWDHURY
Min. of Civil Aviation & Tourism ........................................ G. M. QUADER
Min. of Commerce ............................................................... Faruq KHAN, Lt. Col. (Ret.)
Min. of Communications .................................................... Syed Abul HOSSAIN
Min. of Cultural Affairs ........................................................ Abdul Kalam AZAD
Min. of Defense ................................................................... Sheikh HASINA Wajed
Min. of Education ................................................................. Nurul Islam NAHID
Min. of Electricity, Oil, & Mineral Resources ......................... Sheikh HASINA Wajed
Min. of Establishment .......................................................... Sheikh HASINA Wajed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister/Delegate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Abu Maal Abdul MUHITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Fisheries &amp; Livestock</td>
<td>Abdul Latif BISWAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Food &amp; Disaster Management</td>
<td>Abdur RAZZAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Dipu MONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health &amp; Family Planning</td>
<td>A. F. M. Ruhul HAQUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Home Affairs</td>
<td>Sahara KHATUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing &amp; Public Works</td>
<td>Sheikh HASINA Wajed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industries</td>
<td>Dilip BARUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Information</td>
<td>Abdul Kalam AZAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Jute &amp; Textiles</td>
<td>Abdul Latif SIDDIQUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Employment</td>
<td>Khandaker Mosharraf HOSSAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Land</td>
<td>Rezaul Karim HIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Law, Justice, &amp; Parliamentary Affairs</td>
<td>Shafique AHMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Local Govt., Rural Development, &amp; Cooperatives</td>
<td>Syed Ashraf ul ISLAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Overseas Employment &amp; Expatriates’ Welfare</td>
<td>Khandaker Mosharraf HOSSAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Planning</td>
<td>A. K. KHANDEKAR, Air VMar, (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Posts &amp; Telecommunications</td>
<td>Raziuddin Ahmed RAJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Primary &amp; Mass Education</td>
<td>Nurul Islam NAHID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Religious Affairs</td>
<td>Sheikh HASINA Wajed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Shipping</td>
<td>Afsarul AMIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Welfare</td>
<td>Enamul Haq Mostafa SHAHID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Water Resources</td>
<td>Ramesh Chandra SEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Women’s &amp; Children’s Affairs</td>
<td>Sheikh HASINA Wajed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Bangladesh Bank</td>
<td>Salehuddin AHMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>M. Humayun KABIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Abdulkalam Abdul MOMEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bangladesh (continued)**

**Barbados**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister/Delegate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Clifford HUSBANDS, Sir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>David THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Freundel STUART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Community Development &amp; Culture</td>
<td>Haynesley BENN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economic Affairs &amp; Empowerment, Innovation, Trade, Industry,</td>
<td>Steve BLACKETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Commerce</td>
<td>David ESTWICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Human Resource Development</td>
<td>Ronald JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment, Water Resources, &amp; Drainage</td>
<td>Denis LOWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Family, Youth Affairs, &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Esther BYER-SUCKOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance, Development, &amp; Energy</td>
<td>David THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs &amp; Foreign Trade</td>
<td>Maxine MCCLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health, National Insurance, &amp; Social Security</td>
<td>Donville INNISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Home Affairs</td>
<td>Freundel STUART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing &amp; Lands</td>
<td>Michael LASHLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of International Business &amp; International Transportation</td>
<td>George HUTSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; the Civil Service</td>
<td>David THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Care, Constituency Empowerment, &amp; Rural &amp; Urban Development</td>
<td>Christopher SINCKLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
<td>Richard SEALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport &amp; Works</td>
<td>John BOYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
<td>Freundel STUART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>Marion WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Michael KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Christopher HACKETT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Belarus

The spellings of names of Belarusian officials reflect widely recognized Russian spellings.

Pres. .................................................................................................................. Aleksandr LUKASHENKO
Prime Min. ...................................................................................................... Sergey SIDORSKIY
First Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................... Vladimir SEMASHKI
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Ivan BAMBIZA
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Viktor BURYA
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Andrey KOBYAKOV
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Vladimir POTUPCHIK
Min. of Agriculture & Food ........................................................................... Semen SHAPIRO
Min. of Architecture & Construction ............................................................ Aleksandr SELEZENEV
Min. of Communications & Information Technology .................................. Nikolay PANTELEY
Min. of Culture .............................................................................................. Pavel LATUSHKO
Min. of Defense ............................................................................................ Leonid MALTSEV
Min. of Economics ....................................................................................... Nikolay ZAYCHENKO
Min. of Education ......................................................................................... Aleksandr RADKOV
Min. of Emergency Situations ..................................................................... Enver BARYEV
Min. of Finance ............................................................................................. Andrey KHARKOVETS
Min. of Foreign Affairs .................................................................................. Sergey MARTYNOV
Min. of Forestry ............................................................................................. Petr SEMASHKO
Min. of Energy ................................................................................................ Aleksandr OZERETS
Min. of Health ................................................................................................ Vasiliy ZHARKO
Min. of Housing & Municipal Services ....................................................... Vladimir BELOKHVOSTOV
Min. of Industry ............................................................................................. Anatoliy RUSETSKIY
Min. of Information ......................................................................................... Vladimir RUSAKEVICH
Min. of Interior ................................................................................................ Anatoliy KULESHOV
Min. of Justice ................................................................................................ Viktor GOLOVANOV
Min. of Labor & Social Security .................................................................... Leontiy KHORUZHIK
Min. of Natural Resources & Environmental Protection ......................... Aleksandr GRIGOROV
Min. of Sports & Tourism ............................................................................. Anna DEYKO
Min. of Taxes & Duties .................................................................................. Valentin CHEKANOV
Min. of Trade .................................................................................................. Vladimir SOSNOVSKIY
Min. of Transport & Communication ............................................................ Vladimir MAKLEY
Chief, Presidential Admin. ............................................................................. Vladimir MAKEY
Prosecutor Gen. .............................................................................................. Grigoriy VASILEVICH
Chmn., National Bank .................................................................................... Petr PROKOPOVICH
Ambassador to the US .................................................................................. Andrey DAPKYUNAS

Belgium

King ...................................................................................................................... ALBERT II
Prime Min. ....................................................................................................... Herman VAN ROMPUY
Vice Prime Min. .............................................................................................. Joelle MILQUET
Vice Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Laurette ONKELINX
Vice Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Didier REYNDERS
Vice Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Steven VANACKER
Vice Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Steven VANACKER
Vice Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Paul MAGNENET
Min. of Budget ............................................................................................... Guy VANHENGE
Min. of Civil Service, Public Enterprise, & Institutional Reform .................. Steven VANACKER
Min. of Climate & Energy ............................................................................. Paul MAGNENET
Min. of Defense ............................................................................................. Pieter DE CREM
Min. of Development Cooperation .............................................................. Charles MICHEL
Min. of Employment ...................................................................................... Joelle MILQUET
Min. of Energy ................................................................................................ Vincent VAN QUICKENBORNE
Min. of Finance & Institutional Reform .......................................................... Didier REYNDERS
Min. of Foreign Affairs .................................................................................. Yves LETERME
Min. of Interior ............................................................................................... Annemie TURTELBOOM
Belgium (continued)

Min. of Justice ................................................................. Stefaan DE CLERCK
Min. of Pensions & Cities ................................................................. Michel DAERDEN
Min. of Self-Employed & Agriculture ................................................ Sabine LARUELLE
Min. of Social Affairs & Public Health ........................................ Laurette ONKELINX
State Sec. for the Budget, Migration & Asylum Policy, & Family Policy ..... Melchior WATHELET
State Sec. for European Affairs ................................................... Olivier CHASTTEL
State Sec. for Finance ............................................................ Bernard CLERFAYT
State Sec. for Handicapped Persons ........................................... Jean-Marc DELIZEE
State Sec. for Justice & Antifraud Coordination .......................... Carl DEVLIES
State Sec. for Mobility .......................................................... Etienne SCHOPPE
State Sec. for Social Integration & the Fight Against Poverty .......... Philippe COURARD
Governor, National Bank ......................................................... Guy QUADEN
Ambassador to the US ........................................................... Jan MATTHYSSEN
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................ Jan GRAULS

Belize

Governor Gen. ............................................................................................................. Colville YOUNG, Sir
Prime Min. .................................................................................................................. Dean Oliver BARROW
Dep. Prime Min. ......................................................................................................... Gaspar VEGA
Min. of Agriculture & Fisheries .............................................................................. Rene MONTERO
Min. of Communications ......................................................................................... Melvin HULSE
Min. of Culture ........................................................................................................... Jose Manuel HEREDIA, Jr.
Min. of Economic Development, Commerce, Industry, & Consumer Protection ........................................................................ Erwin CONTRERAS
Min. of Education ...................................................................................................... Patrick FABER
Min. of Finance .......................................................................................................... Dean Oliver BARROW
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................................................ Wilfred ELRINGTON
Min. of Foreign Trade .............................................................................................. Wilfred ELRINGTON
Min. of Health ............................................................................................................ Pablo MARIN
Min. of Housing .......................................................................................................... Michael FINNEGAN
Min. of Human Development .................................................................................. Eden MARTINEZ
Min. of Labor .............................................................................................................. Gabriel MARTINEZ
Min. of Local Govt. ..................................................................................................... Gabriel MARTINEZ
Min. of National Security ......................................................................................... Carlos PERDOMO
Min. of Natural Resources & the Environment ....................................................... Gaspar VEGA
Min. of Public Service ................................................................................................ John SALDIVAR
Min. of Public Utilities .............................................................................................. Melvin HULSE
Min. of Rural Development ...................................................................................... Gabriel MARTINEZ
Min. of Tourism & Civil Aviation ............................................................................. Jose Manuel HEREDIA, Jr.
Min. of Transport ....................................................................................................... Melvin HULSE
Min. of Works ............................................................................................................. Anthony MARTINEZ
Min. of Youth, Sports, Information, & Broadcasting .............................................. Elvin PENNER
Attorney Gen. .............................................................................................................. Wilfred ELRINGTON
Governor, Central Bank ............................................................................................. Jorge Meliton AUIL
Ambassador to the US .............................................................................................. Nestor MENDEZ
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ....................................................

Benin

Pres. .............................................................................................................................. Thomas YAYI Boni
Min. of State in Charge of Economic Forecasting, Development, & Evaluation of Public Action ..................................................... Pascal Irene KOUPAKI
Min. of State in Charge of National Defense ......................................................... Issiouf Kgui N’DOURO
Min. of Admin. & Institutional Reform ................................................................... Joseph AHANHANZO
Min. of Agriculture, Livestock, & Fisheries ......................................................... Gregoire AKOFODJI
Min. of Culture, Literacy, & Promotion of National Languages .................... Galiou SOGLO
Min. of Decentralization, Local Governance, & Regional Planning .............. Alassane SEIDOU
Min. of Economy & Finance ..................................................................................... Idriss L. DAODUA
Min. of Energy & Water ......................................................................................... Sacca LAFIA
Benin (continued)

Min. of Environment & Conservation of Nature .................................................. Justin ADANMAYI
Min. of Family & Solidarity ................................................................. Mamatou Marie Joe MEBA BIO
Min. of Foreign Affairs, African Integration, Francophonie, & Beninese
Diaspora .................................................................................. Jean-Marie EHOUZOU
Min. of Handicrafts & Tourism ................................................................. Mamata BAKO DJAOUGA
Min. of Health .................................................................................. Issifou TAKPARA
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research ........................................ Francois ABIOLA
Min. of Industry .................................................................................. Roger DOVONOU
Min. of Interior & Public Security .......................................................... Arman ZINZINDOHOUYE
Min. of Justice, Legislation, & Human Rights & Keeper of the Seals .......... Victor TOPANOU
Min. of Petroleum & Mining Research ......................................................... Bathelemy KASSA
Min. of Primary Education & Nursery Education .................................... Chabi Felicien ZACHARIE
Min. of Relations With Institutions ......................................................... Zakari BADA BODY
Min. of Secondary Education, Vocational Training, & Technical Training .................................................................................. Bernad Lani DAVO
Min. of Small & Medium-Scale Enterprises & private-Sector Promotion ... Leandre HOUAGE
Min. of Trade .................................................................................. Christine OUINSAVI
Min. of Urban Development, Housing, Land Reform, & Erosion
Prevention .................................................................................. Francois Ghendoukpo NOUDEGBESSI
Min. of Work & Public Service .................................................................. Charles Kint AGUIAR
Min. of Youth, Sports, & Leisure ................................................................ Etienne KOSSI
Min. of Youth Employment, Microfinance, & Women’s Employment .... Reciatou MADOUGOU
Min.-Del. to the Pres. in Charge of Communications & Information
Technologies .................................................................................. Desire ADADJA
Min.-Del. to the Pres. in Charge of Maritime Economy, Maritime
Transport, & Port Reforms .................................................................. Issa BADAROU SOULE
Min.-Del. to the Pres. for Land Transport, Air Transport, & Public Works .................................................................................. Nicais Kotchami FAGNON
Governor, Central Bank ........................................................................... Charles Konan BANNY
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................... Cyrilie Segbe OGUN
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................................

Bermuda

(British colony)

Governor .................................................................................. Richard GOZNEY, Sir
Premier .................................................................................. Alex SCOTT
Dep. Premier .................................................................................. Ewart BROWN
Min. of Education .................................................................................. Terry LISTER
Min. of Environment ........................................................................... Neletha BUTTERFIELD
Min. of Finance .................................................................................. Paula COX
Min. of Health & Family Services ......................................................... Patrice PARRIS
Min. of Housing, Works, & Engineering ............................................. Ashfield DEVENT
Min. of Justice .................................................................................. Larry MUSSENDEN
Min. of Labor & Home Affairs .......................................................... Randy NORTON
Min. of Legislative Affairs .................................................................... Michael SCOTT
Min. of Sports & Community Affairs .................................................. Dale BULTER
Min. of Tourism, Telecommunications, and e-Commerce ...................... Renee WEBB
Min. of Transport .................................................................................. Ewart BROWN
Min. of Works, Engineering, Parks, & Housing .................................. Alex SCOTT
Attorney Gen. .................................................................................. Larry MUSSENDEN
Cabinet Sec. .................................................................................. Larry MUSSENDEN
Chmn., Bermuda Monetary Authority .................................................
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King ................................................................. Jigme Khesar Namgyel WANGCHUCK
Prime Minister .................................................. Jigme THINLEY
Min. of Agriculture ........................................... Pema GYAMTSHO
Min. of Economic Affairs ................................. Khandu WANGCHUK
Min. of Education .............................................. Thakur Singh POWDYEL
Min. of Finance .................................................. Wangdi NORBU
Min. of Foreign Affairs ...................................... Ugyen TSHERING
Min. of Health .................................................... Zangley DUKPA
Min. of Home & Cultural Affairs ....................... Minjur DORI
Min. of Information & Communication .............. Nandalal RAI
Min. of Labor & Human Resources .................... Dorji WANGDI
Min. of Trade & Industry ....................................
Min. of Works & Human Settlements ................ Yeshey ZIMBA
Chief Justice ..................................................... Sonam TOBGYE
Chmn., Royal Advisory Council ......................... Rinzin GYALTSHEN
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........ Daw PENJO

Bolivia

Pres. ................................................................. Juan Evo MORALES Ayma
Vice Pres. .......................................................... Alvaro GARCIA Linera
Min. of Autonomy ............................................. Carlos ROMERO Bonifaz
Min. of Culture .................................................. Pablo GROUX Canedo
Min. of Defense ............................................... Walker SAN MIGUEL Rodriguez
Min. of the Economy & Public Finances ............... Luis Alberto ARCE Catacora
Min. of Education ............................................. Roberto AGUILAR Gomez
Min. of the Environment & Water ...................... Rene Gonzalo ORELLANA Hualkyer
Min. of Foreign Relations & Worship .................. David CHOQUEHUANCA Cespides
Min. of Govt. ...................................................... Alfredo Octavio RADA Velez
Min. of Health & Sports ..................................... Jorge Ramiro TAPIA Sainz
Min. of Hydrocarbons & Energy ......................... Oscar COCA Antezana
Min. of Institutional Transparency & Fighting Corruption .......... Nardi SUXO Iturri
Min. of Labor, Employment, & Social Security ........ Calixto CHIPANA Calisaya
Min. of Legal Defense of the State ....................... Maria CECELIA Rocabado
Min. of Mining & Metals ................................... Luis Alberto ECHAZU Alvarado
Min. of Planning & Development ....................... Noel Ricardo AGUIRRE Ledezma
Min. of the Presidency ....................................... Juan Ramon QUINTANA Taborga
Min. of Productive Development & Pluralist Economics .......... Patricia BAILLAVIAN
Min. of Public Works, Services, & Housing .......... Walter Juvenal DELGADILLO Terceros
Min. of Rural Development & Lands ..................... Julia RAMOS Sanchez
Min. Without Portfolio for Justice ....................... Celima TORRICO Rojas
Presidential Del. for Political Affairs ....................
Presidential Del. for Public Transparency & Integrity ........
Pres., Central Bank ..........................................
Ambassador to the US ....................................... Pablo SOLON Romero

Bosnia and Herzegovina

Bosnia’s central government is headed by a tripartite presidency, with one representative of each of the three major ethnic constituencies. The chairmanship of the presidency rotates among the three presidency members every eight months.

National Govt.

Presidency Chmn. (Croat) ..................................... Zeljko KOMSIC
Presidency Member (Serb) .................................. Nebojsa RADMANOVIC
Presidency Member (Bosnia) ............................... Haris SILAJDZIC
Chmn., Council of Ministers ............................... Nikola SPIRIC
Min. of Civil Affairs .......................................... Sredoje NOVIC
Min. of Defense ................................................ Selmo CIKOTIC
Min. of Finance ................................................. Dragan VRANKIC
**Bosnia and Herzegovina (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Sven ALKALAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Trade</td>
<td>Slobodan PUHALAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Human Rights &amp; Refugees</td>
<td>Safet HALILOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Barisa COLAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Security (Acting)</td>
<td>Mijo KRESIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport &amp; Communication</td>
<td>Rudo VIDOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>Kemal KOZARIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Mitar KUJUNDZIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Ivan BARBALIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federation Govt.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Borjana KRSTTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Mirsad KEBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Spomenka MICIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Mustafa MUJEZINOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Vjekoslav BEVANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Gavril GRAHOVAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture, Water Industry, &amp; Forestry</td>
<td>Damir LJUBIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Gavril GRAHOVAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Development, Entrepreneurship, &amp; Crafts</td>
<td>Velimir KUNIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Science</td>
<td>Melija ALIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy, Mining, &amp; Industry</td>
<td>Vahid HECO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Nevenko HERCEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Vjekoslav BEVANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Safet OMEROVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Muhidin ALIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Feliks VIDOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Welfare</td>
<td>Perica JELECEVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of the Liberation War Veterans &amp; Disabled Veterans Issues</td>
<td>Edin MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Refugees &amp; Displaced Persons</td>
<td>Adil OSMANOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Soldiers’ Matters</td>
<td>Zahid CRNKIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Spatial Planning</td>
<td>Salko OBHODJAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade</td>
<td>Desnica RADOJOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Traffic &amp; Communications</td>
<td>Nail SECKANOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Urban Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Republika Srpska Govt.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Rajko KUSMANOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Davor CORDAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Adil OSMANOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Milorad DODIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Radivoje BRATIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economic Relations &amp; Coordination</td>
<td>Jasna BRKIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy &amp; Energy</td>
<td>Rajko UBIPARIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Culture</td>
<td>Anton KASIPOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Aleksandar DZOMBIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health &amp; Social Protection</td>
<td>Ranko SKRBIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Stanislav CADJO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Dzerard SKRBIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Veterans Affairs</td>
<td>Bosko TOMIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Admin. &amp; Local Self-Govt.</td>
<td>Zoran LIPOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Refugees &amp; Displaced Persons</td>
<td>Omer BRANKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Bakir AJANOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Predrag GLUKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport &amp; Communications</td>
<td>Nedeljko CUBRLOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Urban Planning &amp; Ecology</td>
<td>Fatima FETIBEGOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Youth, Families, &amp; Sport</td>
<td>Proko DRAGOSAVLJEVIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Botswana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Seretse Khama Ian KHAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Mompati MERAFAHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Christian DE GRAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications, Science, &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Pelonomi VENSON-MOITOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense, Justice, &amp; Security</td>
<td>Dikgagamatsao SERETSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment, Wildlife, &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Kitso MOKAILA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Jacob NKATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance &amp; Development Planning (Acting)</td>
<td>Kenneth MATAMBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs &amp; Intl. Cooperation</td>
<td>Phandu Tombola Chaka SKELEMANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Lesego MOTSUMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Home Affairs</td>
<td>Peter SIELE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Lands &amp; Housing</td>
<td>Nonofo MOLEFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Local Govt.</td>
<td>Margaret NASHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Minerals, Energy, &amp; Water Affairs</td>
<td>Ponatshego KEDIKILWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Presidential Affairs &amp; Public Admin.</td>
<td>Phandu SKELEMANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade &amp; Industry</td>
<td>Daniel Neo MOROKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Works &amp; Transportation</td>
<td>Johnnie SWARTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Youth, Sports, &amp; Culture</td>
<td>Gladys KOKORWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in the Office of the Pres. Responsible for Public Service</td>
<td>Margaret NASHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
<td>Athalia MOLOKOMME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Bank of Botswana</td>
<td>Linah MOHOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Lapologang Caesar LEKOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Charles Thembani NTWAAGAE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brazil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Luiz Inacio LULA da Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Jose ALENCAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of the Civilian Household of the Presidency</td>
<td>Dilma ROUSSEFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agrarian Development</td>
<td>Guilherme CASSEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Reinhold STEPHANES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Cities</td>
<td>Marcio FORTES de Almeida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications</td>
<td>Helio COSTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Juca FERREIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Nelson Azevedo JOBIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Development, Industry, &amp; Trade</td>
<td>Miguel JORGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Fernando HADDAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of the Environment</td>
<td>Carlos MINC Baumfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Guido MANTEGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Relations</td>
<td>Celso Luiz Nunes AMORIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Jose Gomes TEMPORAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Institutional Relations</td>
<td>Jose MUCIO Monteiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Institutional Security</td>
<td>Jorge Armando FELIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Tarso GENRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Employment</td>
<td>Carlos LUPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Mines &amp; Energy</td>
<td>Edison LOBAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of National Integration</td>
<td>Geddel VIEIRA Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Planning &amp; Budget</td>
<td>Paulo BERNARDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Sergio Machado REZENDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Development &amp; Hunger Alleviation</td>
<td>Patrus ANANIAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Security</td>
<td>Jose PIMENTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Sports</td>
<td>Orlando SILVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Strategic Affairs</td>
<td>Roberto Mangabeira UNGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
<td>Luiz Eduardo Pereira BARRETTO FILHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transportation</td>
<td>Alfredo NASCIMENTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Central Bank</td>
<td>Henrique de Campos MEIRELLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Antonio de Aguiar PATRIOTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Maria Luiza Ribeiro VIOTTI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brunei

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sultan</td>
<td>HASSANAL Bolkiah</td>
<td>Sir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Lucien Marie Noel BEMBAMBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications</td>
<td>Yero BOLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture, Youth, &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Filippe SAWADOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Soungalo OUATTARA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Development</td>
<td>Marie Odile BONKOUNGOU-BALIMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Sekou BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy</td>
<td>Yordanka FANDAKOVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Totyu MLADENOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Forestry</td>
<td>Miroslav NAYDENOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Vezhdi RASHIDOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Nikolay MLADENOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy &amp; Energy</td>
<td>Traicho TRAIKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Science</td>
<td>Yordanka FANDAKOVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Waters</td>
<td>Nona KARADZHOVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Simeon DJANKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Rumiana ZHELEVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Bozhidar NANEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Tsvetan TSVETANOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Margarita POPOVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Policy</td>
<td>Totyu MLADENOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of National &amp; Manmade Disasters</td>
<td>Emel ETEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Physical Education &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Svilen NEIKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Admin.</td>
<td>Nikolai VASSILEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Regional Development &amp; Public Works</td>
<td>Rosen PLEVNELIEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Bulgarian National Bank</td>
<td>Alexander TSVETKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Rayko RAYTCHEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Latif bin Tuah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bulgaria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Georgi PARVANOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Angel MARIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Boyko BORISSOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Simeon DJANKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Tsvetan TSVETANOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Forestry</td>
<td>Miroslav NAYDENOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Vezhdi RASHIDOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Nikolay MLADENOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy &amp; Energy</td>
<td>Traicho TRAIKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Science</td>
<td>Yordanka FANDAKOVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Waters</td>
<td>Nona KARADZHOVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Simeon DJANKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Rumiana ZHELEVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Bozhidar NANEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Tsvetan TSVETANOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Margarita POPOVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Policy</td>
<td>Totyu MLADENOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Natural &amp; Manmade Disasters</td>
<td>Emel ETEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Physical Education &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Svilen NEIKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Admin.</td>
<td>Nikolai VASSILEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Regional Development &amp; Public Works</td>
<td>Rosen PLEVNELIEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Bulgarian National Bank</td>
<td>Alexander TSVETKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Rayko RAYTCHEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Latchezar PETKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Burkina Faso

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Blaise COMPAORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Tertius ZONGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Presidential Missions, Analysis, &amp; Prospective</td>
<td>Gueda OUEDRAGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture, Water, &amp; Fisheries</td>
<td>Laurent SEDOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Animal Resources</td>
<td>Sekou BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Basic Education &amp; Literacy</td>
<td>Marie Odile BONKOUNGOU-BALIMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Civil Service &amp; State Reform</td>
<td>Soungalo OUATTARA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture, Tourism, &amp; Communication</td>
<td>Filipppe SAWADOGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Yero BOLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Lucien Marie Noel BEMBAMBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burkina Faso (continued)

Min. of Employment & Youth ................................................................. Justin KOUTABA
Min. of Environment & Standard of Living ......................................... Salifou SAWADOGO
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Regional Cooperation ............................... Bedouma Alain YODA
Min. of Health ......................................................................................... Seydou BOUDA
Min. of Housing & Urbanization ............................................................. Vincent DABILIOUGOU
Min. of Human Rights Promotion ......................................................... Salamata SAWADOGO-TAPSOBA
Min. of Infrastructure & Improvement of Landlocked Situation .......... Seydou KABORE
Min. of Justice & Keeper of the Seal ....................................................... Zakalia KOTE
Min. of Labor & Social Security ............................................................. Jerome BOUGOUMA
Min. of Mines & Energy ......................................................................... Abdoulaye Abdoulkader CISSE
Min. of Parliamentary Relations ............................................................. Cecile BELOUM
Min. of Post & Telecommunications ..................................................... Noel KABORE
Min. of Secondary & Higher Education & Scientific Research .......... Joseph PARE
Min. of Security ....................................................................................... Emile OUEDRAOGO
Min. of Social Action & National Solidarity .......................................... Pascale TAMINIBIHOUN
Min. of Sports & Leisure ....................................................................... Jean Pierre A. M. PALM
Min. of Territorial Admin. & Decentralization ...................................... Clement SAWADOGO
Min. of Trade, Promotion of Enterprise, & Handicraft ...................... Mamadou SANOU
Min. of Transportation ........................................................................ Gilbert Noel OUEDRAOGO
Min. of Women’s Affairs ...................................................................... Celine M. YODA-KONKOOBO
Min.-Del. in Charge of Agriculture ......................................................... Abdoulaye COMBARY
Min.-Del. in Charge of Budget ................................................................. Marie Therese DRABO-KEITA
Min.-Del. in Charge of Local Collectives ............................................... Toussaint Abel COULIBALY
Min.-Del. in Charge of Mass Literacy & Nonformal Education .......... Oussemi TAMBOURA
Min.-Del. in Charge of Regional Cooperation ....................................... Minata SAMATE-CESSOUMA
Min.-Del. in Charge of Technical Education & Vocational Training .... Maxime SOME
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................... Paramanga Ernest YONLI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...................................... Michel KAFANDO

Burma

Vice Chmn., State Peace & Development Council ............................... MAUNG AYE, Vice Sr. Gen.
Prime Min. ............................................................................................. THEIN SEIN, Lt. Gen.
Sec.-1, State Peace & Development Council ......................................... TIN AUNG MYINT OO, Lt. Gen.
Min. for Agriculture & Irrigation ......................................................... HTAY OO, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Commerce ................................................................................. TIN NAING THEIN, Brig. Gen.
Min. of Communications, Post, & Telegraph ......................................... THEIN ZAW, Brig. Gen.
Min. of Construction ............................................................................. KHIIN MAUNG MYINT, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Cooperatives ............................................................................. TIN HTUT, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Culture ........................................................................................ KHIIN AUNG MYINT, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Defense ....................................................................................... THAN SHWE, Sr. Gen.
Min. of Education ................................................................................... CHAN NYEIN
Min. of Electric Power 1 ......................................................................... ZAW MIN, Col.
Min. of Electric Power 2 ......................................................................... KHIIN MAUNG MYINT, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Energy ........................................................................................ LUN THI, Brig. Gen.
Min. of Finance & Revenue ..................................................................... HLA TUN, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Foreign Affairs .......................................................................... NYAN WIN, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Forestry ...................................................................................... THEIN AUNG, Brig. Gen.
Min. of Health ........................................................................................ KHYAW MYINT, Dr.
Min. of Home Affairs ............................................................................. MAUNG OO, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Hotels & Tourism ....................................................................... SOE NAING, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Immigration & Population ........................................................ SAW LWIN, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Industry 1 .................................................................................. AUNG THAUNG
Min. of Industry 2 .................................................................................. SOE THEIN
Min. of Information ................................................................................... KYAW HSAN, Brig. Gen.
Min. of Labor ........................................................................................... AUNG KYI, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Livestock Breeding & Fisheries ................................................ MAUNG MAUNG THEIN, Brig. Gen.
Min. of Military Affairs ........................................................................... TIN AUNG MYINT OO, Lt. Gen.
Burundi

Pres. .................................................................................................................. Pierre NKURUNZIZA
First Vice Pres. .................................................................................................. Yves SAHINGUvu, Dr.
Second Vice Pres. ............................................................................................... Gabriel NTISEZERANA
Min. of Agriculture & Livestock ........................................................................ Ferdinand NDERAGAKURA
Min. of Civil Service, Labor, & Social Security .................................................. Annonciate SENDAZIRASA
Min. of East African Community Affairs ............................................................. Hafsa MOSSI
Min. of Environment, Territorial Development, & Public Works ..................... Anatole KANYENKIKO
Min. of External Relations & Cooperation ........................................................... Augustin NSANZE
Min. of Finance, Economy, Cooperation, & Development ............................... Clotilde NIZIGAMA
Min. of Handicrafts, Vocational Training, & Literacy .........................................Rose GAHIRO
Min. of Health .................................................................................................... Emmanuel GIKORO, Dr.
Min. of Information, Communication, & Relations With Parliament &
Govt. Spokesman ............................................................................................... Venerand BAKEVYUMUSAYA
Min. of Interior & Communal Development ......................................................... Edouard NDUWIMANA
Min. of Justice & Keeper of the Seals .................................................................. Jean-Bosco NDIKUMANA
Min. of National Education & Scientific Research .......................................... Saidi KIBEYA
Min. of National Solidarity, Repatriation, National Reconstruction,
Human Rights, & Gender .................................................................................. Immaculee NAHAYO
Min. of Public Security ....................................................................................... Alain Guillaume BUNYONI
Min. of Regional Integration ............................................................................. Venerand BAKEVYUMUSAYA
Min. of Trade, Industry, & Tourism .................................................................. Euphrasie BIGIRIMANA
Min. of Transport, Posts, & Telecommunications ............................................. Philippe NJONI
Min. of Water, Energy, & Mines ........................................................................ Samuel NDAYIRAGIJE
Min. of Youth, Sports, & Culture ...................................................................... Jean-Jacques NYENIMIGABO
Min. in the Office of the Pres. in Charge of AIDS ............................................ Bonhima BARNABE, Dr.
Min. in the Office of the Pres. in Charge of Good Governance,
Privatization, & General Inspection of the State & Local Admin. .................... Martin NIVYABANDI
Governor, Central Bank ................................................................................... Gaspard SINDAYIGAYA
Ambassador to the US ...................................................................................... Celestin NIYONGABO
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................ Zacharie GAHUTU

Cambodia

King ...................................................................................................................... Norodom SIHAMONI
Prime Min. ......................................................................................................... HUf SEN
Permanent Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................................ MEN SAM AN
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................................. BIN CHHIN
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................................. HOR NAMHONG
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................................. KE KIMYAN
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................................. KEAT CHHON
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................................. NHEK BUNCHHAY
Cambodia (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Paul BIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Philemon YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Ahmadu ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Gen. of the Presidency</td>
<td>Laurent ESSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min.-Delegate at the Presidency in Charge of Defense</td>
<td>Alain Mebe NGO’O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Special Duties at the Presidency</td>
<td>Paul Nji ATANGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Special Duties at the Presidency</td>
<td>Victor MENGOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Special Duties at the Presidency</td>
<td>Hamadou MUSTAPHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Special Duties at the Presidency</td>
<td>Rene SADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Rural Development</td>
<td>Jean NKUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Basic Education</td>
<td>Alam YOUDDOUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Commerce</td>
<td>Luc Magloire MBARGA ATANGANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communication</td>
<td>Issa Tchiroma BAKARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Ama Tutu MUNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy, Planning, &amp; Regional Development</td>
<td>Louis Paul MOTAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Employment &amp; Professional &amp; Technical Training</td>
<td>Zacharie PEREVET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy &amp; Water Resources</td>
<td>Michael Ngako TOMDIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Nature Protection</td>
<td>Pierre HELE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of External Relations</td>
<td>Henri Eyebe AYISSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Lazare Essimi MENYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Forestry &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>Elvis NGOLLE NGOLLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Higher Education</td>
<td>Jacques Fame NDONGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry, Mines, &amp; Technological Development</td>
<td>Badel Ndanga NDINGA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cameroon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Paul BIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Philemon YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Ahmadu ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Gen. of the Presidency</td>
<td>Laurent ESSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min.-Delegate at the Presidency in Charge of Defense</td>
<td>Alain Mebe NGO’O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Special Duties at the Presidency</td>
<td>Paul Nji ATANGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Special Duties at the Presidency</td>
<td>Victor MENGOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Special Duties at the Presidency</td>
<td>Hamadou MUSTAPHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Special Duties at the Presidency</td>
<td>Rene SADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Rural Development</td>
<td>Jean NKUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Basic Education</td>
<td>Alam YOUDDOUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Commerce</td>
<td>Luc Magloire MBARGA ATANGANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communication</td>
<td>Issa Tchiroma BAKARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Ama Tutu MUNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy, Planning, &amp; Regional Development</td>
<td>Louis Paul MOTAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Employment &amp; Professional &amp; Technical Training</td>
<td>Zacharie PEREVET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy &amp; Water Resources</td>
<td>Michael Ngako TOMDIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Nature Protection</td>
<td>Pierre HELE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of External Relations</td>
<td>Henri Eyebe AYISSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Lazare Essimi MENYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Forestry &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>Elvis NGOLLE NGOLLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Higher Education</td>
<td>Jacques Fame NDONGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry, Mines, &amp; Technological Development</td>
<td>Badel Ndanga NDINGA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cameroon (continued)

Min. of Justice ................................................................. Amadou ALI
Min. of Labor & Social Security ........................................... Robert NKILI
Min. of Lands & Titles ......................................................... Jean-Baptiste BELEOKEN
Min. of Livestock & Fisheries ............................................. Aboubakary SARKI
Min. of Post & Telecommunications ..................................... Jean-Pierre Biyiti Bi ESSAM
Min. of Public Health ........................................................ Andre Mama FOUDA
Min. of Public Service & Admin. Reform .............................. Emmanuel BONDE
Min. of Public Works ........................................................ Bernard Messengue AVOM
Min. of Scientific Research & Innovation ............................. Madeleine TCHUENTE
Min. of Secondary Education ............................................ Louis BAPES BAPES
Min. of Social Affairs ....................................................... Catherine Bakang MBOCK
Min. of Sports & Physical Education ................................... Michel ZOA
Min. of Territorial Admin. & Decentralization ....................... Hamidou Yaya MARAFA
Min. of Tourism .............................................................. Baba HAMADOU
Min. of Transport ............................................................ Bello Boubia MAIGARI
Min. of Urban Development & Housing .............................. Colbert TCHATAT
Min. of Women & Family Protection .................................. Marie Theresa Abena ONDOA
Min. of Youth ................................................................ Adoum GAROUA
Governor, Central Bank .................................................. Philibert ANDZEMBE
Ambassador to the US ..................................................... Joseph FOE-ATANGANA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................... Michel Tommo MONTHE

Canada

Governor Gen. ............................................................... Michaele JEAN
Prime Min. ................................................................. Stephen HARPER
Min. of Agriculture & Agri-Food & the Canadian Wheat Board ... Gerry RITZ
Minister for the Atlantic Gateway ..................................... Peter MACKAY
Min. of Canadian Heritage & Official Languages ................ James MOORE
Min. of Citizenship, Immigration, & Multiculturalism ............ Jason KENNEY
Min. of the Environment .................................................. Jim PRENTICE
Min. of the Federal Economic Development Initiative for Northern

Ontario ................................................................. Tony CLEMENT
Min. of Finance ........................................................... Jim FLAHERTY
Min. of Fisheries & Oceans .............................................. Gail SHEA
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................ Lawrence CANNON
Min. of Health .......................................................... Leona AGLUKKAQ
Min. of Human Resources & Skills Development ................ Diane FINLEY
Min. of Indian Affairs & Northern Development & Federal Interlocutor for Metis & Nonstatus Canadians ................. Chuck STRAHL
Min. of Industry .......................................................... Tony CLEMENT
Min. of Intergovernmental Affairs & La Francophonie ............ Josee VERNER
Min. of International Cooperation ................................... Bev ODA
Min. of International Trade & the Asia-Pacific Gateway .......... Stockwell DAY
Min. of Justice & Attorney Gen. ....................................... Rob NICHOLSON
Min. of Labor ............................................................. Rona AMBROSE
Min. of National Defense ............................................... Peter MACKAY
Min. of National Revenue .............................................. Jean-Pierre BLACKBURN
Min. of Natural Resources .............................................. Lisa RAITT
Min. of Public Safety & Emergency Preparedness ............... Peter VAN LOAN
Min. of Public Works & Govt. Services ............................. Christian PARADIS
Min. of Transport, Infrastructure, & Communities ............... John BAIRD
Min. of Veterans Affairs ................................................ Greg THOMPSON
Min. of Western Economic Diversification ........................ Rona AMBROSE
Min. of State (Agriculture) ............................................. Jean-Pierre BLACKBURN
Min. of State (Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency) .......... Keith ASHFIELD
Min. of State (Democratic Reform) ................................... John FLETCHER
Min. of State (Economic Development Agency of Canada for the
Regions of Quebec) ....................................................... Denis LEBEL
Min. of State (Foreign Affairs, Americas) ........................ Peter KENT
Canada (continued)

Min. of State (Science & Technology) ................................................. Gary GOODYEAR
Min. of State (Seniors) ................................................................. Marjory LEBRETON
Min. of State (Small Business & Tourism) ........................................ Diane ABLONCZY
Min. of State (Sport) ................................................................. Gary LUNN
Min. of State (Status of Women) .................................................... Helena GUERGIS
Min. of State (Transport) ......................................................... Rob MERRIEFIELD
Min. of State (Western Economic Diversification) ......................... Lynne YELICH
Min. of State & Chief Govt. Whip ................................................... Gordon O’CONNOR
Pres., Queen’s Privy Council .......................................................... Josee VERNER
Pres., Treasury Board ................................................................. Vic TOEWS
Leader of the Govt. in the House .................................................. Jay HILL
Leader of the Govt. in the Senate ................................................... Marjory LEBRETON
Governor, Bank of Canada .......................................................... Mark CARNEY
Ambassador to the US .................................................................. Michael Holcombe WILSON
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... John Alexander MCNEE

Cape Verde

Pres. .............................................................................................. Pedro Verona Rodrigues PIRES
Prime Min. ................................................................. Jose Maria Pereira NEVES
Min. of Culture ........................................................................... Manuel Monteiro VEIGA
Min. of Decentralization, Housing, & Urban Planning .................... Sara LOPES
Min. of Economy, Growth, & Competitiveness ......................... Fatima FIALHO
Min. of Education & Human Resources ..................................... Vera DUARTE
Min. of Environment, Agriculture, & Fisheries ......................... Sara LOPES
Min. of Finance, Planning, & Development ................................ Cristina DUARTE
Min. of Foreign Affairs, Cooperation, & Communities ............... Jose BRITO
Min. of Health ........................................................................... Basilio Mosso RAMOS
Min. of Infrastructure, Transport, & Telecommunications ........... Manuel Inocencio SOUSA
Min. of Internal Admin. .............................................................. Livio Fernandes LOPES
Min. of Justice & Local Admin. ................................................... Marisa Helena MORIAS
Min. of Labor, Professional Training, & Social Solidarity .......... Madalena NEVES
Min. of National Defense & State Reform ................................ Maria Cristina Fontes LIMA
Min. of Public Admin. ............................................................... Ildio Alexandre CRUZ
Sec. of State for Foreign Affairs .................................................. Jorge BORGES
Sec. of State for Youth & Sports .................................................. Americo NASCIMENTO
Governor, Central Bank ............................................................. Carlos BURGO
Ambassador to the US ............................................................... Fatima Lima VEIGA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...................... Antonio Pedro Lima MONTEIRO

Central African Republic

President ...................................................................................... Francois BOZIZE
Prime Minister ........................................................................... Faustin-Archange TOUADERA
Min. of Agriculture .................................................................... Parfait MBAYE
Min. of Civil Service ................................................................... Jacques BOTI
Min. of Defense .......................................................................... Francois BOZIZE
Min. of Economy ......................................................................... Sylvain MALIKO
Min. of Education ....................................................................... Charles-Armel DOUBANE
Min. of Equipment, Transport, & Civil Action ......................... Jean-Prospere WODOBODE
Min. of Finance & Budget ......................................................... Sylvain NDOUTINGAI
Min. of Foreign Affairs, Regional Integration, & Francophonie Affairs ... Antoine GAMBI
Min. of Interior & Security ............................................................ Raymond Paul NDOUGOU, Brig. Gen.
Min. of Justice ............................................................................ Paul OTTO
Min. of Mining & Energy ............................................................. Sylvain NDOUTINGAI
Min. of Public Health ................................................................ Bernard Lala KONAMNA
Min. of Social Affairs ................................................................ Solange Pagonendji N’DACKALA
Min. of Tourism, Development, & Crafts ................................ Yvonne MBOISSONA
Min. of Trade, Industry, & Small & Medium Size Enterprises ...... Rosalie KOUDOUNGERE
Min. of Transport & Equipment ................................................ Charles MASSI
Central African Republic (continued)

Min. of Youth, Sports, and Culture ................................................. Desire KOLINGBA
Min. of State for Communications, National Reconciliation, Democratic Culture, & Human Rights ....................................................... Jabdoul Karim MECKASSOUA
Min. of State for Rural Development ............................................... Charles MASSI
Min., Office of the Prime Min., & Government Spokesman ........ Auraelian Simplice ZINGAS
Governor, Regional Central Bank ................................................ Alphonse KOYAMBA
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Emmanuel TOUABOY
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Fernand POUKRE-KONO

Chad

Pres. ................................................................................................. Idriss DEBY
Prime Min. .................................................................................... Youssouf Saleh ABBAS
Min. of Agriculture .......................................................................... M’Bai Lou Naimibaye LOSSIMIAN
Min. of Civil Service, Labor, & Employment ................................ Fatime TCHOMBI
Min. of Commerce & Industry ....................................................... Mahamat Ali HASSAN
Min. of Communications & Spokesperson for the Govt. ............... Mahamat HISSEINE
Min. of Culture, Youth, & Sports .................................................... Djibert YOUNOUS
Min. of Defense ............................................................................... Wadal A Bdelkader KAMOUGUE
Min. of Economy & Urban Planning ................................................ Ousman Matar BREME
Min. of Environment, Water, & Fisheries ...................................... Khadidia ABDELKHAIDER
Min. of Finance & Budget .............................................................. Abakar Mallah MOURCHA
Min. of Foreign Relations ............................................................... Moussa FAKI Mahamat
Min. of Higher Learning, Scientific Research, & Professional Training ........................................ Oumar Idriss AL-FAROUK
Min. of Infrastructure ..................................................................... Adoum YOUNOUSMI
Min. of Interior & Public Security ................................................... Ahmat Mahamat BACHIR
Min. of Justice ................................................................................ Jean Bawoyeu ALINGUE
Min. of Livestock & Animal Husbandry ......................................... Mahamat ALI Abdallahi Nasseur
Min. of Mines & Energy ................................................................. Emmanuel NADINGAR
Min. of National Education ........................................................... Abderaman KOKO
Min. of Petroleum .......................................................................... Mahamat Nasser HASSANE
Min. of Postal Service, New Technology, & Communications ........ Albert Pahimi PADACKE
Min. of Public Health ..................................................................... Avockosouma DJONA
Min. of Social Action, Solidarity, & Family ..................................... Ngarmbutina Carmel SOU IV
Min. of Territorial Development ...................................................... Hamid Mahamat DAHLOB
Min. of Tourism Development ........................................................ Ahmat Barkai ANIMI
Min. in Charge of Auditing Govt. Departments ............................. Mahamat Bechar OKORMI
Min. in Charge of Decentralization ................................................ Abderaman DJNASABAYE
Min. in Charge of Human Rights .................................................. Fatime Issa RAMADAN
Min. & Sec. Gen. of the Govt., in Charge of Relations With the National Assembly ......................................................... Kalzeube Payimi DEUBET
Dep. Sec. Gen. of the Govt., in Charge of Relations With the National Assembly .......................................................... Yaya DILLO
Sec. of State for Agriculture .......................................................... Haoua Outman DJAME
Sec. of State for the Economy & Urban Planning, in Charge of Microfinance & Poverty ............................................... Azziza BAROUD
Sec. of State for Environment, in Charge of Rural Hydraulics & Livestock .......................................................... Tahar SOUGOUIDI
Sec. of State for Finance, in Charge of the Budget ........................ Oumar Boukar GANA
Sec. of State for Foreign Relations, Intl. Cooperation, & African Integration .............................................................. Djidda Moussa OUTMAN
Sec. of State for Infrastructure, in Charge of Transport ................ Hassan TERAP
Sec. of State for National Defense, in Charge of War Veterans & Victims .......................................................... Hassan Saleh Al Gadam AL-DJINNEDI
Sec. of State for National Education, in Charge of Basic Education ....................................................... Hapsita ALBOUKHARI
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Mahmoud Adam BECHIR
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Ahmad ALLAM-MI
### Chile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Michelle BACHELET Jeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Marigen HORNKOHL Venegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Paulina URRUTIA Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Francisco VIDAL Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy, Development, &amp; Reconstruction</td>
<td>Hugo LAVADOS Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Monica JIMENEZ de la Jara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy</td>
<td>Marcelo TOKMAN Ramos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment</td>
<td>Ana Lya URIARTE Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Andres VELASCO Branes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Relations</td>
<td>Mariano FERNANDEZ Amunategui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Alvaro ERAZO Latorre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing, Urbanism, &amp; Public Lands</td>
<td>Patricia POBLETE Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Edmundo PEREZ YOMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Carlos MALDONADO Curt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Security</td>
<td>Claudia SERRANO Madrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Mining</td>
<td>Santiago GONZALEZ Larraín</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Planning &amp; Cooperation</td>
<td>Paula QUINTANA Melendez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Works</td>
<td>Sergio BITAR Chacra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State &amp; National Property</td>
<td>Romy SCHMIDT Crmosija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transportation</td>
<td>Rene CORTAZAR Sanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Women’s Affairs</td>
<td>Laura ALBORNOZ Pollman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Sec. Gen. of the Presidency</td>
<td>Jose Antonio VIERA-GALLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Central Bank</td>
<td>Jose DE GREGORIO Rebeco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Jose Maria GONI Carrasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Heraldo Benjamin MUNOZ Valenzuela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>HU Jintao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>XI Jinping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier, State Council</td>
<td>WEN Jiabao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Vice Premier, State Council</td>
<td>LI Keqiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Premier, State Council</td>
<td>HUI Liangyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Premier, State Council</td>
<td>ZHANG Dejiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Premier, State Council</td>
<td>WANG Qishan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Councillor, State Council</td>
<td>LIU Yandong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Councillor, State Council</td>
<td>LIANG Guanglie, Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Councillor, State Council</td>
<td>MA Kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Councillor, State Council</td>
<td>MENG Jianzhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Councillor, State Council</td>
<td>DAI Bingguo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Gen., State Council</td>
<td>MA Kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Central Military Commission</td>
<td>HU Jintao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., National Development &amp; Reform Commission</td>
<td>ZHANG Ping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of the State Population &amp; Family Planning Commission</td>
<td>LI Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of the State Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>YANG Jing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>SUN Zhengcai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Civil Affairs</td>
<td>LI Xueju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Commerce</td>
<td>CHEN Deming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>CAI Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>ZHOU Ji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environmental Protection</td>
<td>ZHOU Shengxian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>XIE Xuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>YANG Jiechi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>CHEN Zhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing &amp; Urban-Rural Construction</td>
<td>JIANG Weixin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Human Resources &amp; Social Security</td>
<td>YIN Weimin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td>LI Yizhong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>WU Aiying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Land &amp; Resources</td>
<td>XU Shaosshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of National Defense</td>
<td>LIANG Guanglie, Gen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
China (continued)

Min. of Public Security ................................................................. MENG Jianzhu
Min. of Railways ........................................................................ LIU Zhijun
Min. of Science & Technology .................................................. WAN Gang
Min. of State Security ............................................................... GENG Huichang
Min. of Supervision .................................................................. MA Wen
Min. of Transportation .............................................................. LI Shenglin
Min. of Water Resources ........................................................... CHEN Lei
Auditor Gen., National Audit Office ......................................... LIU Jiayi
Governor, People’s Bank of China ............................................. ZHOU Xiaochuan
Ambassador to the US ............................................................... ZHOU Wenzhong
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ..................... ZHANG Yesui

Hong Kong
(Special Admin. Region of the People’s Republic of China)

Chief Executive ................................................................. Donald TSANG Yam-kuen
Chief Secretary for Admin. ................................................. Henry TANG Ying-yen
Sec. for Civil Service ........................................................... Denise YUE Chong-ying
Sec. for Commerce & Economic Development ..... Rita LAU Ng Wai-lan
Sec. for Constitutional Affairs ..................................... Stephen LAM Sui-lung
Sec. for Development ......................................................... Carrie LAM Cheng Yuet-nger
Sec. for Education ............................................................... Michael SUEN Ming-yueng
Sec. for Environment .......................................................... Edward YAU Tang-wah
Sec. for Finance ................................................................. John TSANG Chun-wah
Sec. for Financial Services & Treasury .......... K. C. CHAN Ka-keung
Sec. for Food & Health ....................................................... York CHOW, Dr.
Sec. for Home Affairs ......................................................... TSANG Tak-sing
Sec. for Justice ................................................................. WONG Yan Lung
Sec. for Labor & Welfare ................................................... Matthew CHEUNG Kin-chung
Sec. for Security ............................................................... Ambrose LEE Siu-kwong
Sec. for Transport & Housing ........................................ Eva CHENG
Chief Executive, Hong Kong Monetary Authority ................ Joseph YAM
Chief Justice ................................................................. Andrew LI Kwok-nung
Pres., Legislative Council ............................................... Rita FAN Hsu Lai-nang
Commissioner of Police .................................................. TANG King-shing
Commissioner, Independent Commission Against Corruption .... Timothy TONG Hin-ming
Director of Audit ............................................................... Benjamin TANG

Macau
(Special Admin. Region of the People’s Republic of China)

Chief Executive ................................................................. Edmund HO Hau-wah
Sec. for Admin. & Justice ................................................. Florinda Da Rosa Silva CHAN
Sec. for Economics & Finance ........................................ FRANCIS TAM Pak-yuen
Sec. for Security .............................................................. CHEONG Kuo Cva
Sec. for Social Affairs & Culture ................................ Fernando CHUI Sai-on
Sec. for Transportation & Public Works ......................... AO Man Long
Procurator Gen. ............................................................... HO Chio Meng
Pres., Court of Final Appeal ............................................... SAM Hou Fai
Pres., Legislative Council ................................................... Susana CHOU
Commissioner, Audit ....................................................... Fatima Mei-lei CHOI
Commissioner, Independent Commission Against Corruption ...... CHEONG U

Colombia

Pres. ................................................................................................ Alvaro URIBE Velez
Vice Pres. ........................................................................................ Francisco SANTOS Calderon
Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ..................... Andres FERNANDEZ Acosta
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Tourism ......................... Luis Guillermo PLATA
Min. of Communication ................................................... Maria del Rosario GUERRA de La Espriella
Min. of Culture ........................................................................... Paula MORENO Zapata
Min. of Defense ........................................................................ Gabriel SILVA Lajan
Colombia (continued)

Min. of Education .................................................................................................................. Cecilia Maria VELEZ White
Min. of Energy & Mines ......................................................................................................... Hernan MARTINEZ Torres
Min. of Environment, Housing, & Territorial Development ............................................... Carlos COSTA Posada
Min. of Finance & Public Credit ......................................................................................... Oscar Ivan ZULUAGA Escobar
Min. of Foreign Relations ................................................................................................... Jaime BERMUDEZ Merizalde
Min. of Interior & Justice ..................................................................................................... Fabio VALENCIA Cossio
Min. of Social Protection ..................................................................................................... Diego PALACIO Betancourt
Min. of Transportation ....................................................................................................... Andres Uriel GALLEGU Henao
Dir., National Planning ........................................................................................................ Esteban PIEDRAHITA
Prosecutor Gen. .................................................................................................................... Mario German IGUARAN Arana
Pres., Bank of the Republic .................................................................................................. Jose Dario URIBE Escobar
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................................................ Carolina BARCO Isakson
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................................................. Claudia BLUM de Barberi

Comoros

Three main islands have been unified into the Union of Comoros, and the presidency of the Union will rotate between the different islands every four years. Presidential elections were held in May 2006, and each island elected its own president. The chief of cabinet in charge of defense is technically not a ministerial-level position but is listed below for informational purposes.

Pres. of the Union .................................................................................................................. Ahmed Abdallah SAMBI
Vice Pres. for Finance, Budget, & Women’s Entrepreneurship ............................................ Ikililou DHOININE
Vice Pres. for Transportation, Post & Telecommunications, Communication, & Tourism ..................................................................................................................... Idi NADHOIM
Chief of Cabinet in Charge of Defense ............................................................................... Mohamed Bacar DOSSAR
Min. of Agriculture, Fisheries, Environment, Industry, & Handicrafts ................................... Mikidar HOUMADI
Min. of Civil Service, Admin. Reform, & Human Rights ..................................................... Fouad Ben MOHADJI
Min. of Economy, Labor, & Intl. Trade & Responsible for Parliamentary Affairs ................... Hassane Ahmed el BARWANE
Min. of External Relations, Cooperation, Francophonie, & the Arab World ......................... Ahmed Ben Said JAFFAR
Min. of Health, Solidarity, & Gender .................................................................................. Hodhloeer INZOUDIDINE
Min. of Home Affairs & Security ....................................................................................... Ahmed BOURHANE
Min. of Interior & Information .......................................................................................... Bourhane HAMIDOU
Min. of Justice, Prison Admin., & Islamic Affairs .................................................................. Miftah Ali BAMBA
Min. of Land Reform, Infrastructure, Urban Planning, & Housing ................................. Mohamed Larif OKACHA
Min. for National Education, Research, Culture, & Arts & Spokesman for the Govt. .......................... Kamaliddine AFFRAITANE
Min. for Post & Telecommunications & Promotion of Technology ....................................... Ahmed Abdou SIMBA
Pres. of Anjouan .................................................................................................................. Moussa TOYBOU
Pres. of Grande Comore ................................................................................................. Mohamed ABDOLWAHABI
Pres. of Moheli .................................................................................................................. Mohamed Ali SAID
Ambassador to the US ......................................................................................................... Mohamed TOIHIRI
Permanent Representative to the UN, NY ............................................................................ Mohamed TOIHIRI

Congo, Democratic Republic of the

Pres. ........................................................................................................................................ Joseph KABILA
Prime Min. ............................................................................................................................... Adolphe MUZITO
Dep. Prime Min. for Basic Social Needs ............................................................................... Francois Joseph MOBUTU NZANGA N’Bangangwe
Dep. Prime Min. for Reconstruction .................................................................................. Emile Bongeli YEIKOLO Yaoto
Dep. Prime Min. for Security & Defense .............................................................................. Mutombo BAKAFWA N’senda
Min. of Budget ...................................................................................................................... Michel LOKOLA Elemba
Min. of College & University .............................................................................................. Leonard MASHAKO Mamba
Min. of Communications & Media ...................................................................................... Emile BONGELI
Min. of Culture & Arts .......................................................................................................... Esdras KAMBALE
Min. of Defense & Veterans Affairs .................................................................................... Charles MWANDO Nsimba
Min. of Employment & Social Affairs ................................................................................ Ferdinand KAMBERE Kalumbi
Min. of Energy ........................................................................................................................ Laurent MUZANGISA Mutalamu
Congo, Democratic Republic of the (continued)

Min. of the Environment & Tourism ......................................................... Jose ENDUNDU Bononge
Min. of Finance ....................................................................................... Athanase MATENDA Kyelu
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Intl. Cooperation .............................................. Alexis THAMBWE Mwamba
Min. of Gender, Women, & Children’s Affairs ........................................ Marie-Ange LUKIANA Mufwankol
Min. of Health ........................................................................................ Auguste MUIPII Mukulumania
Min. of Human Rights ........................................................................... Upio KAKURA
Min. of Hydrocarbons ........................................................................... Rene ISEKEMANGA Nkela
Min. of Industry ....................................................................................... Simon MBOSO Kiambutu
Min. of Infrastructure, Public Works, & Reconstruction ...................... Pierre LUMBI Okongo
Min. of International & Regional Cooperation ...................................... Raymond Tshibanda NTUNGA Mulongo
Min. of Justice ........................................................................................ Luzolo BAMBI Lessa
Min. of Lands ........................................................................................ Kisimba NGOY Maj
Min. of Mines ........................................................................................ Martin KABWELULU Labilo
Min. of National Economy ..................................................................... Andre-Phillipe FUTA
Min. of Parastatals ............................................................................... Generose LOSHIKU Muya
Min. of Planning ..................................................................................... Olivier KAMITATU Etsu
Min. of Post, Telephones, & Telecommunications ................................ Louisa MUNGA Mesozi
Min. of Primary & Secondary Education ............................................... Maker MWANGU Famba
Min. of Public Service .......................................................................... Michel BOTORO Bodias
Min. of Relations With Parliament ........................................................ Adolphe LUMANU
Min. of Rural Development ................................................................... Safi ADIKI
Min. of Scientific Research ................................................................... Joseph LITITIYO Apatu
Min. of Small & Medium-Scale Enterprises .......................................... Claud BASIBUHE Nyanulabu
Min. of Social & Humanitarian Affairs ................................................... Bartholemy BOTSWALLI Lengomo
Min. of State-Owned Enterprises ........................................................... Jeaninne MABUNDA Lioko
Min. of Transportation ......................................................................... Matthieu PITA
Min. of Urban Planning & Housing ....................................................... Antipas MBUSA Nyanwisi
Min. of Youth & Sports ......................................................................... Patrick SULUBIKA Matchembera
Min. of State for Agriculture .................................................................. Norbert BASENGEZI Kaititima
Min. of State for Interior, Decentralization, & Security ....................... Celestin MBUYU Kabanga
Governor, Central Bank ....................................................................... Jean-Claude MASANGU Mulango
Ambassador to the US ......................................................................... Faida Maramuke MITIFU
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................ Atoki Christian ILEKA

Congo, Republic of the

Pres. ........................................................................................................ DeniS SASSOU-Nguesso
Min. of State, Min. of Transport, Civil Aviation, & Maritime Shipping .... Isidore MVOMBA
Min. of State, Min. of Industrial Development & Private Sector ............... Rodolphe ADADA
Promotion .......................................................................................... Zacharie KIMPOMI
Min. of State, Min. of Justice & Human Rights & Keeper of the Seals ...... AimE Emmanuel YOKA
Min. of State, Min. of Labor & Social Security ......................................... Florent TSIBA
Min. of State, Min. of Planning, Economy, Land Reform, & Integration ...... Pierre MOUSSA
Min. at the Presidency in Charge of National Defense, Veterans, & Disabled War Veterans ......................................................... Charles Zacharie BOWAO
Min. at the Presidency in Charge of Special Economic Zones ................ Alain Akouala ATIPAPULT
Min. of Agriculture & Livestock .............................................................. Rigobert MABOUNDOU
Min. of Civic Education & Youth ............................................................ Zacharie KIMPOMI
Min. of Civil Service & State Reformation ............................................ Guy Brice Parfait KOELAS
Min. of Commerce, Consumption, & Supplies ........................................ Claude MOUNARI
Min. of Communications in Charge of Relations With Parliament .......... Bienvenu OKIEMY
Min. of Construction, Town Planning, & Housing ................................ Claude Alphonse NSILOU
Min. of Culture & Arts .......................................................................... Jean-Claude GAKOSSO
Min. of Energy & Water ....................................................................... Bruno Jean Richard ITOUA
Min. of Equipment & Public Works ....................................................... Emile OUSSO
Min. of Finance, Budget, & Public Portfolio ........................................ Gilbert ONDONGO
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Intl. Cooperation .......................................... Basile IKOUBE
Min. of Forestry Economy .................................................................... Henri DJOMBO
Min. of Health & Population ................................................................ Georges MOYEN
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research .................................... Ange Antoine ABENA
Min. of Hydrocarbons ................................................................. Andri Raphakl LOEMBA
Min. of Interior & Decentralization ______________________________ Raymond Ziphyrin MBOULOU
Min. of Labor, Employment, & Social Security ........................ Florent TSIBA
Min. of Land Affairs & Public Domain ....................................... Pierre MABIALA
Min. of Maritime & Inland Fisheries, in Charge of Aquaculture ..... Hellot Mampouya MATSON
Min. of Mines, Mineral Industries, & Geology .......................... Pierre OBA
Min. of Posts & Technology, in Charge of New Technologies ..... Thierry MOUNGALA
Min. of Primary & Secondary Education, in Charge of Literacy ... Rosalie KAMA NIAMAYOUA
Min. for the Promotion of Women & the Integration of Women in Development ................................................................. Jeanne Francois LECKOMBA LOUMETO-POMBO
Min. of Scientific Research & Technical Innovation ................ Henri OSSEBI
Min. of Security & Public Order .................................................. Paul MBOT, Gen.
Min. of Small & Medium-Size Enterprises, in Charge of Cottage Industry .............................................................. Adelaide MOUNDELE-NGOLLO
Min. of Social Affairs, Humanitarian Action, & Solidarity .......... Emilienne RAOUUL
Min. of Sports & Sport Education ............................................... Jacques Yvon NDOLOU
Min. of Sustainable Development, Forestry Economy, & Environment .... Henri DJOMBO
Min. of Technical Education & Professional Training ............. Andri Okombi SALISSA
Min. of Territory Admin. & Decentralization .............................. Raymond MBOULOU
Min. of Tourism Industries & Leisure ....................................... Mathieu Martial KANI
Min.-Del. for Land Reform & Integration, attached to the Min. of State for Economy, Planning, Land Reform, & Integration ........ Josui Rodrigue NGOUONIMBA
Min.-Del. for Maritime Commerce, attached to the Min. of Transport, Civil Aviation, & Maritime Shipping ..................... Martin Parfait Aimi COUSSOUD MAVOUNGOU
Dr., Central Bank ..................................................................... Serge MOMBOULI
Ambassador to the US ............................................................. Raymond Serge BALE

Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ....................... Raymond Serge BALE

Cook Islands

(Self-governing in free association with New Zealand)

Prime Min. .............................................................................. Jim MARURAI
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................... Terepai MAOATE
Min. of Agriculture ................................................................ Ngamau MUNOKOA
Min. of Broadcasting ................................................................ Terepai MAOATE
Min. of Civil Aviation .............................................................. Tangata VAVIA
Min. of Commerce Commission ............................................ Terepai MAOATE
Min. of Cultural Development ............................................. Wilkie RASMUSSEN
Min. of Education ................................................................... Jim MARURAI
Min. of Energy ....................................................................... Tangata VAVIA
Min. of Environment ............................................................. Kete IOANE
Min. of Finance & Economic Development ............................. Terepai MAOATE
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Immigration ................................. Wilkie RASMUSSEN
Min. of Health ....................................................................... Terepai MAOATE
Min. of Human Resources .................................................... Jim MARURAI
Min. of Information Technology .......................................... Jim MARURAI
Min. of Internal Affairs ......................................................... Ngamau MUNOKOA
Min. of Justice ....................................................................... Tangata VAVIA
Min. of Marine Resources ..................................................... Wilkie RASMUSSEN
Min. of Outer Islands Admin. ................................................ Kete IOANE
Min. of Police ......................................................................... Jim MARURAI
Min. of Shipping .................................................................... Tangata VAVIA
Min. of Tourism ..................................................................... Wilkie RASMUSSEN
Min. of Transportation ......................................................... Tangata VAVIA
Min. of Works ....................................................................... Ngamau MUNOKOA
Min. of Youth & Sports ........................................................ Ngamau MUNOKOA
Attorney Gen. ........................................................................ Terepai MAOATE
Costa Rica

Pres. ........................................................................................................... Oscar ARIAS Sanchez
First Vice Pres. ..........................................................................................
Second Vice Pres. .....................................................................................
Min. of Culture, Youth, & Sports ............................................................... Maria Elena CARBALLO
Min. of Economy, Industry, & Trade ......................................................... Eduardo SIBAJA Arias
Min. of Education ..................................................................................... Leonardo GARNIER
Min. of Environment & Energy ..................................................................
Min. of Finance ......................................................................................... Jenny PHILLIPS
Min. of Foreign Relations ......................................................................... Bruno STAGNO Ugarte
Min. of Foreign Trade ............................................................................... Marco Vinicio RUIZ
Min. of Health .......................................................................................... Maria Luisa AVILA
Min. of Housing ....................................................................................... Fernando ZUMBA DO
Min. of Justice ........................................................................................... Hernando PARIS
Min. of Labor & Social Security ............................................................... Alvaro GONZALES
Min. of Planning & Economic Policy ....................................................... Roberto GALLARDO
Min. of the Presidency ............................................................................ Rodrigo ARIAS
Min. of Production ................................................................................... Alfredo VOLIO Perez
Min. of Public Security, Govt., & Police .................................................. Janina DELVECCHIO Ugale
Min. of Public Works & Transportation ..................................................
Min. of Science & Technology .................................................................. Eugenia FLORES
Min. of Tourism ........................................................................................ Carlos Ricardo BENAVIDES
Pres., Central Bank .................................................................................. Francisco DE PAUL Gutierrez
Ambassador to the US ............................................................................. Luis DIEGO Escalante
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................................... Jorge URBINA Ortega

Cote d’Ivoire

Pres. ........................................................................................................... Laurent GBAGBO
Prime Min. ............................................................................................... Guillaume SORO
Min. of African Integration & Spokesperson of the Govt. ......................... Amadou KONE
Min. of Agriculture ................................................................................... Amadou Gon COULIBALY
Min. of Animal Production & Fisheries ................................................... Alphonse DOUATI
Min. of Communications ......................................................................... Ibrahim Sy SAVANE
Min. of Construction, Urban Development, & Housing ....................... Marcel Benoit Amon TANOH
Min. of Culture & Francophony ................................................................. Komoe Augustin KOUADIO
Min. of Defense ........................................................................................ Michel AMANI
Min. of Economic Infrastructure ............................................................... Patrick ACHI
Min. of Economy & Finance ..................................................................... Charles Koﬁ DIBY
Min. of Employment & Civil Service ....................................................... Hubert OULAYE
Min. of Environment, Water Resources, & Forests ................................ Daniel Ayissi AKA
Min. of Family, Women, & Social Affairs ................................................ Adjoua Jeanne Brou PEUHMOND
Min. of the Fight Against HIV/AIDS ....................................................... Christine ADJOBI
Min. of Foreign Affairs ........................................................................... Youssouf BAKAYOKO
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research ..................................... Ibrahima CISSE
Min. of Industry & Private Sector Promotion .......................................... Amah Marie TEHOUA
Min. of Interior .......................................................................................... Desire TAGRO
Min. of Justice & Human Rights & Keeper of the Seal ......................... Mamadou KONE
Min. of Mines & Energy ........................................................................... Leon Emmanuel MONNET
Min. of National Education ...................................................................... Gilbert BLEU-LAINE
Min. of National Reconciliation & Institutional Relations ....................... Sebastien Dano DJEDJE
Min. of New Technologies, Information, & Communication ................ Hamed BAKAYOKO
Min. of Planning & Development ........................................................... Paul Antoine Bohoun BOUABRE
Min. of Public Health ............................................................................... Remi Allah KOUADIO
Min. of Reconstruction & Reintegration ................................................ Fatoumata BAMBA-HAMZA
Min. of Solidarity & War Victims ............................................................. Louis Andre DAKOURY-TABLEY
Min. of Technical Education & Vocational Training ............................... Moussa DOSSO
Min. of Territorial Admin. ........................................................................ Daniel Cheik BAMBA
Min. of Tourism & Handicrafts ................................................................. Sidike KONATE
Min. of Trade & Commerce ..................................................................... Youssouf SOUMAHORO
### Cote d’Ivoire (continued)

- Min. of Transportation ................................................................. Albert Mabri TOKEUSSE
- Min. of Urban Development & Hygiene ........................................... Theodoren Mel EG
- Min. of Youth, Sports, & Leisure ................................................... Dagobert BANZIO
- Ambassador to the US .................................................................... Yao Charles KOFFI
- Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................... Alcide Ilahiri DJEDJE

### Croatia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Stjepan MESSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Jadranka KOSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Djuradja ADLESIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Bozidar PANKRETIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Damir POLANCEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Slobodan UZELAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Admin.</td>
<td>Davorin MLAKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture, Fishery, &amp; Rural Development</td>
<td>Petar COBANKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Bozo BISKUPIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Branko VUKELIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy, Labor, &amp; Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>Damir POLANCEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environmental Protection, Zoning, &amp; Construction</td>
<td>Marina Matulovic DROPULIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Family &amp; Veteran Affairs &amp; Intergenerational Solidarity</td>
<td>Tomislav IVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Ivan SUKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs &amp; European Integration</td>
<td>Goran JANDROKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Darko MILINOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of the Interior</td>
<td>Tomislav KARAMARKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Ivan SIMONOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Maritime Affairs, Transportation, &amp; Infrastructure</td>
<td>Bozidar KALMETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Regional Development, Forestry, &amp; Water Resources</td>
<td>Bozidar PANKRETIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science, Education, &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Radovan FUCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
<td>Damir BAJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Without Portfolio</td>
<td>Bianka MATKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Croatian National Bank</td>
<td>Kolinda GRABAR-KITAROVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cuba—NDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres. of the Council of State</td>
<td>Raul CASTRO Ruz, Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice Pres. of the Council of State</td>
<td>Jose Ramon MACHADO Ventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of State</td>
<td>Abelardo COLOME Ibarra, Corps Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of State</td>
<td>Julio CASAS Regueiro, Corps Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of State</td>
<td>Abelardo COLOME Ibarra, Corps Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of State</td>
<td>Jose Ramon MACHADO Ventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of State</td>
<td>Ricardo CABRISIAS Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of Ministers</td>
<td>Jose Ramon FERNANDEZ Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of Ministers</td>
<td>Marino MURILLO Jorge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of Ministers</td>
<td>Ulises ROSALES del Toro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of Ministers</td>
<td>Jorge Luis SIERRA Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. of the Council of Ministers</td>
<td>Ramiro VALDES Menendez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Executive Committee of the Council of Ministers</td>
<td>Jose Amado RICARDO Guerra, Brig. Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Ulises ROSALES del Toro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Basic Industries</td>
<td>Yadira GARCIA Vera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Construction</td>
<td>Fidel FIGUEROA de la Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Abel PRIETO Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Domestic Trade</td>
<td>Jacinto ANGULO Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy &amp; Planning</td>
<td>Marino MURILLO Jorge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Min. of Education ................................................................. Ena Elsa VELAZQUEZ Cobiella
Min. of Finance & Prices ......................................................... Lina PEDRAZA Rodriguez
Min. of the Food Industry ........................................................ Maria del Carmen CONCEPCION Gonzalez
Min. of Foreign Trade & Investment ..................................... Rodrigo MALMIERCA Diaz
Min. of Foreign Relations ..................................................... Bruno RODRIGUEZ Parrilla
Min. of Higher Education .................................................... Miguel DIAZ-CANEL Bermudez
Min. of Information Science & Communication .................. Ramiro VALDES Menendez
Min. of Interior ................................................................. Abelardo COLOME Ibarra, Corps Gen.
Min. of Justice .................................................................. Maria Esther REUS Gonzalez
Min. of Labor & Social Security ............................................ Margarita Marlene GONZALEZ Fernandez
Min. of Light Industry .......................................................... Jose HERNANDEZ Bernardez
Min. of Public Health ........................................................... Jose Ramon BALAGUER Cabrera
Min. of the Revolutionary Armed Forces .............................. Julio CASAS Regueiro, Corps Gen.
Min. of Science, Technology, & Environment ..................... Jose MIYAR Barruecos
Min. of the Steelworking Industry ........................................ Salvador PARDO Cruz, Brig. Gen.
Min. of the Sugar Industry .................................................... Luis Manuel AVILA Gonzalez
Min. of Tourism ................................................................ Manuel MARRERO Cruz
Min. of Transportation ........................................................ Jorge Luis SIERRA Cruz
Attorney Gen. ...................................................................... Juan ESCALONA Reguera
Pres., Central Bank of Cuba ................................................ Ernesto MEDINA Villaveiran
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................... Pedro NUNEZ Mosquera

Cyprus

Pres. ................................................................................ Demetris CHRISTOFIlias
Min. of Agriculture, Natural Resources, & Environment .......... Michalis POLYNIKIS
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Tourism .............................. Andonis PASCHALIDES
Min. of Communications & Works ...................................... Nicos NICOLAIDES
Min. of Defense .................................................................. Costas PAPACOSTAS
Min. of Education & Culture ................................................ Andreas DEMETRIOU
Min. of Finance .................................................................. Charilaos STAVRAKIS
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................................................... Markos KYPRIANOU
Min. of Health .................................................................. Christos PATSALIDES
Min. of Interior ................................................................... Neoclis SYLIKIOTIS
Min. of Justice & Public Order ............................................. Kypros CHRYSOSTOMIDES
Min. of Labor & Social Insurance ........................................ Soteroula CHARALAMBOUS
Governor, Central Bank ..................................................... Athanasios ORPHANIDES
Ambassador to the US ....................................................... Andreas KAKOURIS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................... Minas HADJIMICHAEL

Czech Republic

Pres. ................................................................................ Vaclav KLAUS
Prime Min. ...................................................................... Jan FISCHER
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................
Min. of Agriculture ........................................................... Jakub SEBESTA
Min. of Culture ................................................................... Vaclav RIEDLBAUCH
Min. of Defense .................................................................. Martin BARTAK
Min. of Education ............................................................ Miroslav KOPICOVA
Min. of Environment ........................................................ Ladislav MIKO
Min. of European Affairs ................................................... Stefan FUELE
Min. of Finance ................................................................ Eduard JANOTA
Min. of Foreign Affairs ...................................................... Jan KOHOUT
Min. of Health .................................................................. Dana JURASKOVA
Min. of Human Rights ........................................................ Michael KOCAK
Min. of Industry & Trade ................................................... Vladimir TOSOVSKY
Min. of Interior .................................................................. Martin PECINA
Min. of Justice .................................................................. Daniela KOVAROVA
Czech Republic (continued)

Min. of Labor & Social Affairs ................................................................. Petr SIMERKA
Min. of Local Development ................................................................. Rostislav VONDURSKA
Min. of Transport .............................................................................. Gustav SLAMECKA
Governor, Czech National Bank ......................................................... Zdenek TUMA
Ambassador to the US ...................................................................... Petr KOLAR
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................... Martin PALOUS

Denmark

Queen ................................................................................................. MARGRETHE II
Prime Min. ......................................................................................... Lars Lokke RASMUSSEN
Min. of Climate & Energy ................................................................. Connie HEDEGAARD
Min. of Cultural Affairs ....................................................................... Carina CHRISTENSEN
Min. of Defense ................................................................................ Soren GADE
Min. for Development Cooperation .................................................. Ulla TORNAES
Min. of Economic & Business Affairs ................................................ Lene ESPERSEN
Min. of Education & Nordic Cooperation ......................................... Bertel HAARDER
Min. of Employment & Equality ......................................................... Inger STOJBERG
Min. of Environment ........................................................................... Troels Lund POULESEN
Min. of Finance .................................................................................. Claus Hjort FREDERIKSEN
Min. of Food, Agriculture, & Fisheries ............................................ Eva Kjer HANSEN
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................................................................... Per Stig MOLLER
Min. of Health & Prevention ............................................................. Jakob Axel NIELSEN
Min. of Interior Affairs & Social Welfare .......................................... Karen ELLEMANN
Min. of Justice .................................................................................... Brian MIKKELSEN
Min. of Refugees, Immigration, Integration, & Ecclesiastical Affairs .... Birthe Ronn HORNBECH
Min. of Science, Technology, & Innovation ....................................... Helge SANDER
Min. of Taxation .................................................................................. Kristian JENSEN
Min. of Transport ............................................................................... Lars BARFOED
Chmn., Board of Governors, Danish National Bank ......................... Niils BERNSTEIN
Ambassador to the US ...................................................................... Friis Arne PETERSEN
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................... Carsten STAUR

Djibouti

Pres. ....................................................................................................... Ismail Omar GUELLEH
Prime Min. ........................................................................................ Mohamed Dileita DILEITA
Min. of Agriculture, Livestock, & the Sea ........................................... Dini Abdallah BILILIS
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Artisans .......................................... Rifki Abdoulkader BAMAKHRAMA
Min. of Communication & Culture .................................................. Rifki Abdoulkader BAMAKHRAMA
Min. of Defense .................................................................................. OUGOUREH KIFLEH Almed
Min. of Economy, Finance, & Privatization ...................................... Yacin Elmi BOUH
Min. of Education ............................................................................... Abdi Ibrahim ABSIEH
Min. of Employment & National Solidarity ...................................... Mohamed Barkat ABDIALLAH
Min. of Energy & Natural Resources ............................................... Mohamed Ali MOHAMED
Min. of Equipment & Transport ....................................................... Elmi Obsieh WAIS
Min. of Foreign Affairs, Intl. Cooperation, & Parliamentary Relations .... Mahamoud Ali YOUSOUF
Min. of Health .................................................................................... Banoita Tourab SALEH, Dr.
Min. of Housing, Town Planning, Environment, & National & Regional Development .................................................. Abdallah Adillahi MIGUIL
Min. of Interior & Decentralization .................................................... Aboulkader Du‘ale WAIS
Min. of Justice & Penal & Muslim Affairs ......................................... Ismael Ibrahim HEMED
Min. of Presidential Affairs & Investment Promotion ....................... Osman Ahmed MOUSSA
Min. of Trade & Industry .................................................................. Saleban Omar OUDIN
Min. of Urban Planning, Housing, Environment, National, & Regional Development .................................................. Souleiman Omar OUDINE
Min. of Youth, Sports, Leisure, & Tourism ...................................... Akban Goita MOUSSA
Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. for Mosque Properties & Muslim Affairs .... Cheik Mogueh DIRISS
### Djibouti (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. for the Promotion of Women, Family Well-</td>
<td>Erasmo LARA-PENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being, &amp; Social Affairs</td>
<td>Hawa Ahmed YOUSSOUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>Mahamoud Haid DJAMMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Roble OLHAYE Oudine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Roble OLHAYE Oudine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dominica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Nicholas J. O. LIVERPOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Roosevelt SKERRIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture, Fisheries, &amp; Forestry</td>
<td>Matthew WALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Community Development, Culture, Gender Affairs, &amp; Information</td>
<td>Loreen BANNIS-ROBERTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economic Development &amp; Urban Renewal</td>
<td>Julius TIMOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education, Human Resource Development, Sports, &amp; Youth Affairs</td>
<td>Sonia WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance, Social Security, &amp; National Security</td>
<td>Roosevelt SKERRIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs, Immigration, &amp; Labor</td>
<td>Vince HENDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health &amp; Environment</td>
<td>John FABIEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing, Lands, &amp; Telecommunications</td>
<td>Reginald AUSTRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Utilities, Energy, Ports, &amp; the Public Service</td>
<td>Charles SAVARIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Works &amp; Infrastructural Development</td>
<td>Rayburn BLACKMOORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism, Legal Affairs, &amp; Civil Aviation</td>
<td>Ian DOUGLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade, Industry, Consumer Affairs, Private-Sector Relations,</td>
<td>John Collin MCINTYRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricom, OECS, &amp; Diaspora Affairs</td>
<td>Francine BARON-ROYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
<td>Crispin GREGOIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dominican Republic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Leonel FERNANDEZ Reyna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Rafael ALBURQUERQUE de Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Agriculture</td>
<td>Salvador JIMENEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for the Armed Forces</td>
<td>Pedro Rafael PENA Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Culture</td>
<td>Jose RAFAEL Lantigua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Economy, Planning, &amp; Development</td>
<td>Juan Temistocles MONTAS Dominguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Education</td>
<td>Melanio PAREDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for the Environment &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Jaime David FERNANDEZ Mirabal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Finance</td>
<td>Vicente BENGOA Albizu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Foreign Relations</td>
<td>Carlos MORALES Troncoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Higher Education, Science, &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Lligia AMADA MELO Viuda Cardona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Industry &amp; Commerce</td>
<td>Jose Ramon FADUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Interior &amp; Police</td>
<td>Francisco ALMEYDA Rancier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Labor</td>
<td>Maximilian PUIG Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for the Presidency</td>
<td>Cesar PINA TORIBIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Public Health &amp; Social Welfare</td>
<td>Bautista ROJAS Gomez, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Public Works &amp; Communications</td>
<td>Victor DIAZ Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Sports</td>
<td>Felipe PAYANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Tourism</td>
<td>Francisco Javier GARCIA Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Women</td>
<td>Alejandrina GERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State for Youth</td>
<td>Franklin RODRIGUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State Without Portfolio</td>
<td>Miguel MEJIA, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State Without Portfolio</td>
<td>Eduardo SELMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin. Sec. of the Presidency</td>
<td>Luis Manuel BONETTI Veras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Sec. of the Presidency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Asst. to the Pres.</td>
<td>Jose Joaquin BIDO Medina, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Adviser on Antinarcotics</td>
<td>Vincio CASTILLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
<td>Radhames JIMENEZ Pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>Hector VALDEZ Albuiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Flavio Dario ESPINAL Jacobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Erasmo LARA-PENA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ecuador

Pres. ................................................................. Rafael CORREA Delgado
Vice Pres. ............................................................ Lenin MORENO Garces
Min. of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries, & Aquaculture ................................... Ramon ESPINEL Martinez
Min. of the Coast ...................................................... Nicolas ISA Wagner
Min. of Culture ......................................................... Ramiro NORIEGA Fernandez
Min. of Economic & Social Inclusion ............................................. Maria de los ANGELES Duarte
Min. of Education ....................................................... Raul VALLEJO Corral
Min. of Electricity & Renewable Energy ............................................ Esteban ALBORNOZ Vintimilla
Min. of Environment .................................................... Marcela AQUINAGA Vallejo
Min. of Finance .............................................................. Maria Elsa VITERI Acaiturri
Min. of Foreign Relations, Foreign Trade, & Integration ............................... Fander FALCONI Benitez
Min. of Govt. & Police ..................................................... Gustavo JALKH Roben
Min. of Industry & Competitiveness .............................................. Nestor ARBITO Chica
Min. of Labor Relations ..................................................... Richard ESPINOSA
Min. of Mines & Petroleum .................................................. Germanico PINTO
Min. of National Defense .................................................... Javier PONCE Cevallos
Min. of Public Health .................................................................. Caroline CHANG Campos
Min. of Sports ........................................................................ Sandra VELA Davila
Min. of Telecommunication & Information ........................................ Jorge GLASS
Min. of Tourism ................................................................. Veronica SION de Josse
Min. of Transportation & Public Works ........................................... Xavier CASAL Rodriguez
Min. of Urban Development & Housing ............................................ Walter SOLIS Valarezo
Min. Coordinator of Economic Policy ........................................... Diego BORJA Cornejo
Min. Coordinator of Internal & External Security Policy .................................. Miguel CARVAJAL Aguirre
Min. Coordinator of Natural & Cultural Heritage .................................. Maria Fernanda ESPINOSA Garces
Min. Coordinator of Policy ....................................................... Ricardo PATINO Aroca
Min. Coordinator of Production ..................................................... Nathalie CELY Suarez
Min. Coordinator of Social Development ........................................ Jeanette SANCHEZ Zurita
Min. Coordinator of Strategic Sectors ............................................. Galo BORJA Perez
National Sec. of Planning & Development ........................................ Rene RAMIREZ
Sec. Gen. of Public Admin. & Communications ......................................... Vinicio ALVARADO Espinol
Pres., Central Bank .................................................................. Carlos VALLEJO Lopez
Ambassador to the US .............................................................. Luis Benigno GALLEGOS Chiriboga
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...................................

Egypt

Pres. ........................................................................ Mohamed Hosni MUBARAK
Prime Min. ...................................................................... Ahmed Mohamed NAZIF
Min. of Agriculture & Land Reclamation ........................................... Amin ABAZA
Min. of Awqaf (Religious Affairs) ............................................... Mahmoud Handy ZAQZOUQ
Min. of Civil Aviation .............................................................. Ahmed SHAFIQ
Min. of Communications & Information Technology ................................ Tarek Mohamed KAMEL
Min. of Culture ................................................................... Farouk HOSNI
Min. of Defense .................................................................... Mohamed Hussein TANTAWI, Fd. Mar.
Min. of Education ................................................................. Yousri EL-GAMAL
Min. of Electricity & Energy ....................................................... Hassan Ahmed YOUNIS
Min. of Finance .................................................................... Youssef BOUTROS-GHALI
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................ Ahmed Ali ABOUL GHEIT
Min. of Foreign Trade & Industry ................................................ Rachid Mohamed RACHID
Min. of Health ...................................................................... Hatem EL-GABALI
Min. of Higher Education .......................................................... Hani HILAL
Min. of Housing, Utilities, & Urban Communities .................................. Ahmed EL-MAGHRABI
Min. of Information .................................................................. Anas EL-FIQQI
Min. of Interior ........................................................................ Habib EL-ADLY
Min. of Intl. Cooperation ............................................................ Fayza ABOUL NAGA
Min. of Investment .................................................................. Mahmoud MOHIELDIN
Min. of Irrigation & Water Resources ............................................. Mohamed NASR EDDIN
Min. of Justice ....................................................................... Mamdouh MAREI
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Legal Affairs &amp; Parliamentary Councils</td>
<td>Moufecd Mahmoud SHEHAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Local Development</td>
<td>Abdel Salam al-MAHGOUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Manpower &amp; Immigration</td>
<td>Aisha ABDEL HADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Military Production</td>
<td>Mohamed Hussein TANTAWI,Fd. Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Petroleum</td>
<td>Sameh FAHMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Planning</td>
<td>Osman Mohammed OSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Public Business Sector</td>
<td>Mokhtar KHATTAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Social Security</td>
<td>Ali MOSELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Tourism</td>
<td>Mohamed Zoheir GARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Transport</td>
<td>Mohamed Lotfi MANSOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of State for Admin. Development</td>
<td>Ahmed DARWISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of State for Economic Development</td>
<td>Osman Mohammed OSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of State for Environmental Affairs</td>
<td>Maged George Elias GHATTAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of State for Family &amp; Population Affairs</td>
<td>Moshira KHATTAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of State for Local Development</td>
<td>Abdell-Rahim SHEHATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of State for Military Production</td>
<td>Sayed MESHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of State for Scientific Research</td>
<td>Hani HILAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>Farouk Abdel Baky El-OKDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Sameh Hassan SHOUKRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

El Salvador

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Carlos Mauricio FUNES Cartagena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Salvador SANCHEZ CEREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Agriculture &amp; Livestock</td>
<td>Manuel SEVILLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Defense</td>
<td>David Munguia PAYES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Economy</td>
<td>Hector DADA Hirezi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Education</td>
<td>Salvador SANCHEZ CEREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Environment &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Herman ROSA Chavez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Finance</td>
<td>Carlos CACERES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Foreign Relations</td>
<td>Hugo Roger MARTINEZ Bonilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Govt.</td>
<td>Humberto CENTENO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Health</td>
<td>Maria Isabel RODRIGUEZ, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Labor &amp; Social Welfare</td>
<td>Victoria Marina VELASQUEZ de AVILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Public Security &amp; Justice</td>
<td>Manuel MELGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Public Works</td>
<td>Gerson MARTINEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Tourism</td>
<td>Jose Napoleon DUARTE Duran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General</td>
<td>Astor ESCALANTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, Central Reserve Bank</td>
<td>Carlos ACEVEDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Carmen Maria GALLARDO de Hernandez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equatorial Guinea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Teodoro OBIANG Ngouema Mbasogo, Brig. Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ret.)</td>
<td>Ricardo MANGUE Obama Nfube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice Prime Min. in Charge of Human Rights</td>
<td>Aniceto EBIKA MOHOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Vice Prime Min. in Charge of the Interior</td>
<td>Demetrio ELO NDong Nsefumu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Gen. of the Govt. in Charge of Admin. Coordination</td>
<td>Fortunado OFA Mbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Agriculture &amp; Forests</td>
<td>Teodoro Ngouema OBIANG Mangu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Civil Service &amp; Admin. Planning</td>
<td>Vincente Eate TOMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Economy, Commerce, &amp; Promotion</td>
<td>Jaime Ela NDONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Education, Science, &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Cristobal Menana ELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Finance &amp; Budget</td>
<td>Mercelino Owono EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Fishing &amp; the Environment</td>
<td>Vincente Rodriguez SIOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Foreign Affairs, Intl. Cooperation, &amp; Francophone Affairs</td>
<td>Pastor Micha ONDO BILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Health</td>
<td>Antonio Martin NDONG Ntutumu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Information, Culture, Tourism, &amp; Govt. Spokesman</td>
<td>Santiago NSOBEYA Efuman Nchama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equatorial Guinea (continued)

Min. of Infrastructure & Urban Planning .......................................................... Fidel NSUE Micha
Min. of Integration ......................................................................................... Baltasar Engonga EDJO
Min. of Interior & Local Corporations .............................................................. Clemente ENGONGA Nguema Onguene
Min. of Justice, Culture, & Penitentiary Institutions ..................................... Mauricio BOKUNG Asumu
Min. of Labor & Social Security .................................................................... Evangelina OYO Ebule
Min. of Mines, Industry, & Energy ................................................................. Antanasio ELA Ntugu Nsa
Min. of National Defense .............................................................................. Antonio MBA Nguema, Gen.
Min. of National Security ............................................................................. Manuel Nguema MBA Ma Mba, Col.
Min. of Mines, Industry, & Energy ................................................................. Antanasio Ela NTUGU Nsa
Min. of Planning, Economic Development, & Public Investment .............. Jose ELA Oyana
Min. of Social Affairs & the Promotion of Women ........................................ Eulalia ENVO Bela
Min. of Transportation, Technology, & Posts & Telecommunications .......... Demetrio Elo Ndong NSEFUMU
Min. at the Presidency in Charge of Missions .............................................. Alejandro EVUNA Owono Asangono
Min. at the Presidency in Charge of Political Affairs & Admin. ................... Carmelo MODU Acuse Bindang
Min. at the Presidency in Charge of Information, Culture, & Tourism ....... Alfonso NSUE Owono
Min. in Charge of Relations With Parliament .............................................. Angel MASIE Mibuy
Ambassador to the US ................................................................................ Purificacion Angue ONDO
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................................ Lino Sima EKUA Avomo

Eritrea

Pres. ................................................................................................................. ISAIAS Afworki
Vice Pres. ....................................................................................................... AREFAINE Berhe
Min. of Agriculture ....................................................................................... SEBHAT Ephrem
Min. of Defense ............................................................................................. SEMERE Russom
Min. of Education .......................................................................................... TESFAI Gebreslassie
Min. of Finance ............................................................................................... BERHANE Abrehe
Min. of Fisheries ........................................................................................... AHMED Haj Ali
Min. of Foreign Affairs .................................................................................. OSMAN Saleh Mohammed
Min. of Health ................................................................................................. SALEH Meki
Min. of Information ........................................................................................ ALI Abdu
Min. of Justice ................................................................................................. FOZIA Hashim
Min. of Labor & Human Welfare ................................................................. ASKALU Menkerios
Min. of Land, Water, & Environment ............................................................ WOLDEMICHAIL Gebremariam
Min. of Maritime Resources ........................................................................ AHMED Haj Ali
Min. of National Development ..................................................................... WOLDAI Futur
Min. of Public Works .................................................................................... ABRAHA Asfaha
Min. of Tourism .............................................................................................. AMNA Nurhusein
Min. of Trade & Industry ............................................................................... GERGIS Teklemichael, Dr.
Min. of Transport & Communications ......................................................... WOLDENKIEL Abraha
Governor, Bank of Eritrea ............................................................................... BEYENE Tekie
Ambassador to the US .................................................................................. GHIRMAI Ghebremariam
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................................ ARAYA Desta

Estonia

Pres. ................................................................................................................. Toomas Hendrik ILVES
Prime Min. ................................................................................................ Andrus ANSIP
Min. of Agriculture ....................................................................................... Helir-Valdor SEEDER
Min. of Culture ............................................................................................... Laine JANES
Min. of Defense .............................................................................................. Jaak AAVIKSOO
Min. of Economic Affairs & Communications ........................................... Juhan PARTS
Min. of Education & Research ................................................................... Tonis LUKAS
Min. of Environment ...................................................................................... Jaanus TAMKIVI
Min. of Finance ............................................................................................... Jurgen LIGI
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................................... Urmas PAET
Min. of Internal Affairs .................................................................................. Marko POMERANTS
Min. of Justice ............................................................................................... Rein LANG
Min. of Regional Affairs ............................................................................... Siim-Valmar KIISLER
Estonia (continued)

Min. of Population Affairs ................................................................. Hanno PEVKUR
Min. of Social Affairs ........................................................................ Andres LIPSTOK
Pres., Bank of Estonia ........................................................................ Vaino REINART
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................ Tiina INTELMANN

Ethiopia

Pres. ................................................................................................. GIRMA Woldegiorgis
Prime Min. ......................................................................................... MELES Zenawi
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................................ ADDISU Legesse
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................................ KASSU Ilala
Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ......................................... TEFERA Deribew
Vice Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ................................ BELAY Ejigu
Vice Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ................................ GETACHEW Teklemedhin
Vice Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ................................ TEKALIGN Mamo
Min. of Cabinet Affairs ..................................................................... BERHANU Adelo
Min. of Capacity Building ................................................................. TEFERA Walwa
Min. of Culture & Tourism ................................................................. MOHAMOUD Dirir
Min. of Defense ................................................................................ SIRAJ Fegisa
Min. of Education ............................................................................. DEMEKE Mekonnen
Min. of Energy & Mines ................................................................... ALEMAYEHU Tegenu
Min. of Federal Affairs ...................................................................... SHIFERAW Tekle-Mariam
Min. of Finance & Economic Development ...................................... SUFIAN Ahmed
Min. of Foreign Affairs ..................................................................... SEYOUm Mesfin
Min. of Health .................................................................................. TEWODROS Adhanom
Min. of Justice .................................................................................. BERHAN Hailu
Min. of Labor & Social Affairs ......................................................... HASSAN Abdella
Min. of Revenue Collection .............................................................. MELAKU Fenta
Min. of Science & Technology ........................................................ JUNEDIN Sado
Min. of Trade & Industry ................................................................. GIRMA Birru
Min. of Transport & Communications .......................................... DERIBA Kuma
Min. of Water Resources ................................................................ ASFAW Dingamo
Min. of Women’s Affairs ................................................................ MUFRIAT Kamile
Min. of Works & Urban Development ............................................. KASSU Ilala
Min. of Youth & Sports .................................................................... ASTER Mamo
Governor, National Bank ................................................................. TEKLEWOLD Atanfu
Ambassador to the US ..... Samual ASSEFA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...................... DAWIT Yohannes

Fiji

The US has not recognized the interim government formed after the illegal coup of 5 December 2006.

President ............................................................................................... Jossaia Voreqe BAINIMARAMA, Commodore
Vice President ...................................................................................... Jinaend KUMAR
Min. for Agriculture, Fisheries, & Forests ......................................... Jainend KUMAR
Min. for Commerce, Industry, Investment, & Communications .......... Jainend KUMAR
Min. for Education ............................................................................ Taito WARADI
Min. for Finance, National Planning, Public Enterprise, & Sugar Industry .... Mahendra Pal CHAUDHRY
Min. for Foreign Affairs & External Trade ........................................... Epeli NAILATIKAU
Min. for Health ...................................................................................... Jona SENILAGAKALI
Min. for Home Affairs & Immigration ................................................ Jossaia Voreqe BAINIMARAMA, Commodore
Min. for Information ........................................................................... Jossaia Voreqe BAINIMARAMA, Commodore
Min. for Justice, Electoral Reform, & Anticorruption ................... Aiyaz SAYED-KHAiyUM
Min. for Labor, Industrial Relations, Productivity, Tourism, & Environment ......................................................... Bernadette ROUNDS-GANILAU
Fiji (continued)

Min. for Lands & Mineral Resources ............................................................. Tevita VUIBAU
Min. for Local Govt., Urban Development, & Public Utilities ......................... Jone NAVAKAMOCEA
Min. for Public Service & Public Sector Reform ............................................ Poseci BUNE
Min. for Transport, Works, & Energy ............................................................. Manu KOROVULAVULA
Min. for Women, Social Welfare, & Housing ............................................... Adi Lautulu MALANI
Min. for Youth, Sports, & Employment Opportunities .................................. Lekh Ram VAYESHOI
Attorney General .......................................................................................... Aiyaz SAYED-KHAIYUM
Governor, Reserve Bank ................................................................................ Savenaca NARUBE
Charge d’Affaires, Embassy, Washington ....................................................... Penijamini Ravululo Tuikubulau LOMALOMA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................

Finland

Pres. ................................................................................................................. Tarja HALONEN
Prime Min. ..................................................................................................... Matti Taneli VANHANEN
Dep. Prime Min. .......................................................................................... Jyrki KATAINEN
Min. of Agriculture & Forestry ...................................................................... Sirkka-Liisa ANTTLA
Min. of Communications ............................................................................... Suvi LINDEM
Min. of Culture & Sport ................................................................................ Stefan WALLIN
Min. of Defense ............................................................................................. Jyri HAKAMIES
Min. of Economic Affairs ............................................................................ Mauri PEKKARINEN
Min. of Education .......................................................................................... Henna VIRKKUNEN
Min. of the Environment ............................................................................... Paula LEHTOMAKI
Min. of Finance .............................................................................................. Jyrki KATAINEN
Min. of Foreign Affairs .................................................................................. Cai-Goran Alexander STUBB
Min. of Foreign Trade & Development .......................................................... Paavo VAYRYNEN
Min. of Health & Social Services .................................................................. Paula RISIKKO
Min. of Housing ............................................................................................. Jan VAPAAVUORI
Min. of Immigration & European Affairs ...................................................... Astrid THORS
Min. of Interior ............................................................................................... Anne HOLMLUND
Min. of Justice ............................................................................................... Tuija BRAX
Min. of Labor .................................................................................................. Anni SINNEMAEKI
Min. of Nordic Cooperation .......................................................................... Jan VAPAAVUORI
Min. of Public Admin. & Local Govt. ............................................................. Mari KIVINIEMI
Min. of Social Affairs & Health ..................................................................... Liisa HYSSLALA
Min. of Transport .......................................................................................... Anu VEHVILAINEN
Governor, Bank of Finland ............................................................................ Erkki LIIKANEN
Ambassador to the US .................................................................................. Pekka LINTU
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................ Jarmo VIHANEN

France

Pres. ................................................................................................................. Nicolas SARKOZY
Prime Min. ..................................................................................................... Francois FILLON
Min. of Budget, Public Accounts, the Civil Service, & State Reform .............. Eric WOERTH
Min. of Culture & Communication ................................................................ Frederic MITTERRAND
Min. of Defense ............................................................................................. Herve MORIN
Min. of Economic Stimulus Implementation ............................................... Patrick DEVEDJIAN
Min. of Economy, Industry, & Employment ............................................... Christine LAGARDE
Min. of Environment, Energy, Sustainable Development & the Sea, Min. of State ............................................................. Jean-Louis BORLOO
Min. of Food Supply, Agriculture, & Fisheries ........................................... Bruno LE MAIRE
Min. of Foreign & European Affairs ............................................................. Bernard KOUCHNER
Min. of Health, Youth, Sports, & Associations ............................................ Roselyne BACHELOT-NARQUIN
Min. of Higher Education & Research ......................................................... Valerie PECRESSE
Min. of Immigration, Integration, National Identity, & Co-Development ...... Eric BESSON
Min. of Industry ............................................................................................... Christian ESTROSI
Min. of the Interior, Overseas France, & Local Authorities ........................ Brice HORTETEUX
Min. of Justice and Liberties & Keeper of the Seals, Min. of State .................. Michele ALLIOT-MARIE
Min. of Labor, Labor Relations, Family, & Solidarity .................................. Xavier DARCOS
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Min. of National Education & Government Spokesman ................................................. Luc CHATEL
Min. of Relations with Parliament ................................................................................... Henri de RAINCOURT
Min. of Rural Areas and Territorial Development ........................................................... Michel MERCIER
Sec. of State for Commerce, Handicrafts, Small & Medium-Sized Businesses, Tourism, Services, & Consumer Affairs ................................................................. Herve NOVELLI
Sec. of State for Defense & Veterans Affairs ................................................................ Hubert FALCO
Sec. of State for Development of the Capital Region ......................................................... Christian BLANC
Sec. of State for the Elderly .............................................................................................. Nora BERRA
Sec. of State for Employment ........................................................................................ Laurent WAUQUIEZ
Sec. of State for the Environment ................................................................................... Chantal JOUANNO
Sec. of State for European Affairs ................................................................................ Pierre LELLOUCHE
Sec. of State for Family Affairs & Solidarity ................................................................... Nadine MORANO
Sec. of State for Foreign Commerce .............................................................................. Anne-Marie IDRAC
Sec. of State for Foreign Cooperation & Francophone Affairs ...................................... Alain JOYANDET
Sec. of State for Green Technologies & Sustainable Development ................................... Valerie LETARD
Sec. of State for Housing and Urban Development ........................................................ Benoist APPARU
Sec. of State for Local Authorities ................................................................................ Alain MARLEIX
Sec. of State for Justice and Freedoms .......................................................................... Jean-Marie BOCKEL
Sec. of State for Planning & Overseas Territories ............................................................ Marie-Luce PENCHARD
Sec. of State for Planning, Regional Integration, & the Promotion of New Energies ...... Paul BIYOUGE MBA
Sec. of State for Sports .................................................................................................... Rama YADE
Sec. of State for Transportation ..................................................................................... Dominique BUSSEREAU
Sec. of State for Urban Affairs ....................................................................................... Fadela AMARA
High Commissioner Responsible for Fighting Poverty ..................................................... Martin HIRSCH
Governor, Bank of France ............................................................................................. Christian NOYER
Ambassador to the US ................................................................................................. Pierre VIMONT
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................................ Gerard ARAUD

Gabon

Pres. (Acting) ................................................................................................................. Rose Francine ROGOMBE
Vice Pres. ..................................................................................................................... Didjob Divungi DI NDINGE
Prime Min. .................................................................................................................... Jean Eyege NDONG
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................................. Honorine DOSSOU NAKI
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................................. Laure Olga GONDJOUT
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................................. Georgette KOKO
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................................. Paul MBA ABESSOLE
Min. of State for Agriculture & Rural Development ....................................................... Paul BIYOUGE MBA
Min. of State for Communication, Post, & Telecommunications & New Information Technologies ................................................................. Jean-Boniface ASSELE, Gen.
Min. of State for Culture, the Arts, Educating the Population, Reform, & Human Rights ................................................................................................................. Paul MBA ABESSOLE
Min. of State for Economy, Finance, Budget, & Privatization ........................................ Blaise LOUEMBE
Min. of State for Foreign Affairs, Cooperation, & Francophonie & Regional Integration .................................................................................................................. Paul TOUNGUI
Min. of State for Housing & Town Planning ................................................................. Josue MBADIRINGA
Min. of State for Planning & Programming Development, in Charge of Evaluating Public Policies ................................................................................................. Richard Auguste ONOUVIET
Min. of State for Trade & Industrial Development ......................................................... Patrice TONDA
Min. of Defense ............................................................................................................. Ali BONGO ONDIMBA
Min. for the Environment, Sustainable Development, & the Protection of Nature ......................................................................................................................... Georgette KOKO
Min. of Forests, Water, & Fishing Economy ................................................................ Emile DOUMBA
Min. for Higher Education ............................................................................................ Dieudonne PAMBO
Min. of Interior, Regional Development, Decentralization, Security, & Immigration ......................................................................................................................... Jean Francois NDONGOU
Min. of Justice .............................................................................................................. Martin MABALA
Min. of the Merchant Navy & Port Infrastructures ......................................................... Jacques ADIAHENOT
Min. of Mines, Petroleum, Hydrocarbons, Energy, Hydraulic Resources, & the Promotion of New Energies ............................................................................... Casimir OYE MBA
Gabon (continued)

Min. of National Coordination & Monitoring of Govt. Action .......................... Andre MBA OBAME
Min. of National Education & Civic Instruction ........................................... Michel MENGIA M’ESSONO
Min. for Public Health & Sanitation, in Charge of the Family & the Health Promotion of Women ................................................................. Denise MEKAM’NE
Min. of Public Services & the Modernization of the State ......................... Alain Mensah ZOGUELET
Min. of Public Works, Infrastructures, & Construction ............................ Flavien NZENGUI NZOUNDOU, Gen.
Min. of Scientific Research & Technological Development ...................... Albert ONDO OSSA
Min. of Small & Medium-Size Enterprises, Social Economy, & the Fight Against Poverty ................................................................. Vincent ESSONE MENGUE
Min. of Social Affairs, National Solidarity, & the Protection of Widows & Orphans, in Charge of the Fights Against AIDS ......................... Angeliquest NGOMA
Min. of State Control, Inspections, the Fight Against Corruption, & Illegal Accumulation of Wealth ............................................. Honorine DOSSOU NAKI
Min. of Technical Training, Vocational Training, & Professional Integration of Young People ......................................................... Pierre-Andre KOMBILA
Min. of Territorial Development & Urban Policy ........................................ Pierre Claver MAGANGA MOUSSAVOU
Min. of Tourism & National Parks ............................................................. Idriss NGARI, Gen.
Min. of Transport & Civil Aviation ............................................................ Dieudonne MOUIRI BOUSSOUGOU
Min. of Youth, Sports, & Leisure, in Charge of Voluntary Organizations, & Govt. Spokesperson .................................................... Rene NDEMEZO OBIANG
Min. in Charge of Relations With Parliament & Constitutional Institutions .................................................................................. Alain Mensah ZOGUELET
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................... Carlos BOUNGOU
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................................... Denis DANGUE-REWAKA

Gambia, The

Pres. ........................................................................................................... Yahya JAMMEH
Vice Pres. ................................................................................................ Isatou NJIE-SAIDY
Sec. of State for Communications, Information, & Technology ............... Fatim BADJI
Sec. of State for Basic & Secondary Education ....................................... Fatou Lamin FAYE
Sec. of State for Defense ........................................................................ Yahya JAMMEH
Sec. of State for Finance & Economic Affairs ........................................ Mousa BALA-GAYE
Sec. of State for Fisheries, Water Resources, & National Assembly Matters ...................................................................................... Yankouba TOURAY
Sec. of State for Foreign Affairs ............................................................... Omar TOURAY
Sec. of State for Forestry & Environment .............................................. Momodou Kotu CHAM
Sec. of State for Health & Social Welfare ................................................ Malick NJIE
Sec. of State for Higher Education & Research, Science, & Technology Crispin GREY-JOHNSON
Sec. of State for Interior ......................................................................... Ousman SONKO
Sec. of State for Local Govt. & Lands & Religious Affairs ...................... Ismaïla SAMBOU
Sec. of State for Petroleum, Energy, & Mineral Resources ..................... Ousman JAMMEH
Sec. of State for Tourism & Culture ......................................................... Nancy NJIE
Sec. of State for Trade, Industry, & Employment ................................... Abdou KOLLEY
Sec. of State for Women’s Affairs ............................................................ Isatou NJIE-SAIDY
Sec. of State for Works, Construction, & Infrastructure ......................... Lamin BOJANG
Sec. of State for Youth & Sports ............................................................. Mass Axy GYE
Attorney Gen. & Sec. of State for Justice ................................................ Marie SAINÉ-FIRDAUS
Chief of Defense Staff ............................................................................ Lang Tombong TAMBA, Maj. Gen.
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................... Dodou Bammly JAGNE
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................... Susan WAFFA-OGOO

Georgia

Pres. ........................................................................................................... Mikheil SAAKASHVILI
Speaker of Parliament .......................................................................... Davit BAKRADZE
Prime Min. .............................................................................................. Nikoloz GILAURI
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................... G多种BARAMIDZE
Min. of Agriculture ................................................................................ Bakur KVEZERELI
Min. of Culture ....................................................................................... Nikoloz RURUA
Georgia (continued)

Min. of Defense ................................................................. Bacho AKHALAIA
Min. of Economic Development ........................................... Zurab POLOLIKASHVILI
Min. of Education & Science ................................................ Nikoloz GVARAMIA
Min. of Energy ................................................................. Alexander KHETAGURI
Min. of Environment ........................................................ Goga KHACHIDZE
Min. of Finance ............................................................... Kakha BAINDURASHVILI
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................................................... Grigol VASHADZE
Min. of Health & Social Welfare ......................................... Sandro KVIATASHVILI
Min. of Internal Affairs ....................................................... Vano MERABISHVILI
Min. of Justice ................................................................. Zurab ADEISHVILI
Min. for Penitentiary, Probation, & Legal Assistance .......... Dimitri SHASHKIN
Min. for Regional Development & Infrastructure .............. Davit TKEŞHELASHVILI
State Min. for Diaspora Affairs .......................................... Iulon GAGOSHADZE
State Min. for Euro-Atlantic Integration ............................. Giorgi BARAMIDZE
State Min. for Refugees & Accommodation ....................... Koba SUBELIANI
State Min. for Reintegration ............................................ Temur IAKOBASHVILI
Sec., National Security Council ......................................... Eka TKEŞHELASHVILI
Chmn., National Bank (Acting) ........................................... David AMAGLOBELI
Ambassador to the US .................................................... Batu KUTELIA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Alexander “Kakha” LOMAIJA

Germany

Pres. .............................................................. Horst KOEHLER
Chancellor ........................................................... Angela MERKEL
Vice Chancellor ................................................ Guido WESTERWELLE
Min. for Consumer Protection & Agriculture ..................... Ilse AIGNER
Min. of Defense ......................................................... Karl-Theodor zu GUTTENBERG
Min. for Economic Cooperation & Development .............. Dirk NIEBEL
Min. for Economics & Technology ................................ Rainer BRUERDELE
Min. for Education & Research ....................................... Annette SCHAVAN
Min. for Environment & Nuclear Safety ......................... Norbert ROETTGEN
Min. for Family, Seniors, Women, & Youth ...................... Ursula VON DER LEYEN
Min. of Finance .......................................................... Wolfgang SCHAEUBLE
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................ Guido WESTERWELLE
Min. for Health ......................................................... Philipp ROESLER
Min. of Interior ......................................................... Thomas DE MAIZIERE
Min. of Justice ........................................................... Sabine LEUTHIEUSER-SCHNARRENBERGER
Min. for Labor & Social Security ..................................... Franz Josef JUNG
Min. for Transportation, Construction, & Housing ........... Peter RAMSAUER
Min. Without Portfolio & Chancellery Chief ...................... Ronald POFAZZA
Pres., Bundesbank ..................................................... Axel A. WEBER
Ambassador to the US ................................................ Klaus SCHARIOTH
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Thomas MATUSSEK

Ghana

Pres. .............................................................. John Evans Atta MILLS
Vice Pres. ........................................................... John Dramani MAHAMA
Min. of Chieftancy & Culture ......................................... Alexander ASUM-AHENSAH
Min. of Communications ............................................ Haruna IDDRISSU
Min. of Defense ......................................................... Joseph SMITH, Maj. Gen. (Ret.)
Min. of Education ....................................................... Alex TETTEY-ENYO
Min. of Employment & Social Welfare ............................ Stephen Kwao AMOANAR
Min. of Energy ......................................................... Joe Oteng ADJEI
Min. of Environment, Science, & Technology ................. Shirley AYITEY
Min. of Finance & Economic Planning ............................ Kwabena DUFFUOR
Min. of Food & Agriculture ........................................... Kwesi AHWOTI
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Regional Integration ................. Muhammed MUMUNI
Min. of Health ......................................................... George Sipa YANKEY
Ghana (continued)

Min. of Information & National Orientation .................................................. Sabah Zita OKAIKWEI
Min. of Interior ......................................................................................... Cletus AVOKA
Min. of Justice & Attorney Gen. .................................................................. Betty Mouled IDDDRISU
Min. of Lands & Natural Resources ............................................................... Alhaji Collins DAUDA
Min. of Local Govt. & Rural Development .................................................. Stephen Yieleh CHEREH
Min. of Roads & Highways ....................................................................... Joseph GIDISU
Min. of Tourism ......................................................................................... Juliana Azumah MENSAAH
Min. of Trade, Industry, & Private Sector Development ......................... Hannah TETTEH
Min. of Transportation ............................................................................ Mike HAMMAH
Min. of Water Resources, Works, & Housing ........................................... Albert ABONGO
Min. of Women’s & Children’s Affairs ......................................................... Akua Sena DANSUA
Min. of Youth & Sports ............................................................................ Mubarak MUHAMMED
Governor, Bank of Ghana ........................................................................ Paul ACQUAH
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................... Kwame BAWUAH-EDUSEI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ....................................... Leslie Kojo CHRISTIAN

Greece

Pres. .............................................................................................................. Karolos PAPOUILIAS
Prime Min. ................................................................................................. Yeoryios PAPANDREOU
Min. of Agricultural Development & Food .............................................. Katerina BATZELI
Min. of the Citizens’ Protection ................................................................. Mihalis CHRYSOHOIDDIS
Min. of Culture & Tourism ..................................................................... Pavlos YEROULANOS
Min. of Economy, Competitiveness, & Shipping .................................... Louka KATSELI
Min. of Education ..................................................................................... Anna DIAMANTOPOULO
Min. of Environment, Energy, & Climate Change .................................... Tina BIRBILI
Min. of Finance .......................................................................................... Yeoryios PAPAKONSTANDINO
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................................. Yeoryios PAPANDREOU
Min. of Health & Social Solidarity ............................................................. Marliza XENOGIANAKOPOULO
Min. of Infrastructure, Transports, & Networks ..................................... Dimitris REPPAS
Min. of Interior, Decentralization, & e-Governance ............................... Ioannis RANGOUSIS
Min. of Justice, Transparency, & Human Rights .................................... Haris KASTANIDIS
Min. of Labor & Social Insurances ............................................................ Andreas LOVERDOS
Min. of National Defense ........................................................................ Evangelos VENIZELOS
Min. of State to the Prime Min. ................................................................. Haris BAMBOUKIS
Governor, Bank of Greece ......................................................................... Yeoryios PROVOPoulos
Ambassador to the US ............................................................................ Vassilis KASKARELIS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................................... Anastassis MITSAKLIS

Grenada

Governor Gen. ............................................................................................ Carlyle Arnold GLEAN
Prime Min. ................................................................................................. Tillman THOMAS
Min. of Agriculture, Forestry, & Fisheries .............................................. Michael Denis LETT
Min. of Carriacou & Petite Martinique Affairs ........................................ George PRIME
Min. of Education & Human Resources ................................................. Franca BERNADINE
Min. of the Environment, Foreign Trade, & Export Development ........ Michael CHURCH
Min. of Finance, Planning, Economic Development, Energy, & Cooperatives ................................................................. Nazim BURKE
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................................ Charles Peter DAVID
Min. of Health ............................................................................................ Ann PETERS
Min. of Housing, Lands, & Community Development ........................ Alleyne WALKER
Min. of Information .................................................................................. Tillman THOMAS
Min. of Labor, Social Security, & Ecclesiastical Affairs ........................ Karl HOOD
Min. of Legal Affairs ................................................................................. Tillman THOMAS
Min. of National Security ........................................................................ Tillman THOMAS
Min. of Social Development ................................................................... Sylvester QUARLESS
Min. of Tourism ........................................................................................ Glynis ROBERTS
Min. of Works, Physical Development, & Public Utilities .................... Joseph GILBERT
**Grenada (continued)**

Min. of Youth Empowerment, Culture, & Sports .................................................. Patrick SIMMONS
Attorney Gen. ......................................................................................................... Rohan PILLIP
Ambassador to the US ......................................................................................... Dessima WILLIAMS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ..............................................

**Guatemala**

Pres. ..................................................................................................................... Alvaro COLOM Caballeros
Vice Pres. ............................................................................................................. Jose Rafael ESPADA
Min. of Agriculture, Livestock, & Food .............................................................. Mario Roberto ALDANA Perez
Min. of Communications, Infrastructure, & Housing ........................................ Luis Alfredo ALEJOS Olivero
Min. of Culture & Sports ..................................................................................... Jeronimo LANCERIO
Min. of Economy ................................................................................................. Ruben Estuardo MORALES Monroy
Min. of Education ............................................................................................... Ana Francisca del Rosario Ordenez Meda DE MOLINA
Min. of Energy & Mines ..................................................................................... Carlos Ivan MEANY Valerio
Min. of Environment & Natural Resources ...................................................... Luis Alberto FERRATE Feliche
Min. of External Relations .................................................................................. Haroldo RODAS Melgar
Min. of Finance ................................................................................................... Juan Alberto FUENTES Knight
Min. of Govt. ........................................................................................................ Raul Antonio VELASQUEZ Ramos
Min. of Labor ....................................................................................................... Edgar Alfredo RODRIGUEZ
Min. of Public Health & Social Assistance ....................................................... Celso David CEREZO Mulet
Attorney Gen. ...................................................................................................... Jose Amilcar VELASQUEZ Zarate
Solicitor Gen. ...................................................................................................... Luis Alfonso ROSALES
Sec. Gen. of the Presidency .................................................................................... Jorge Saul ARROYAVE Reyes
Pres., Bank of Guatemala ................................................................................... Maria Antonieta del Cid de BONILLA
Ambassador to the US ....................................................................................... Francisco VILLAGRAN de Leon
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .............................................. Gert ROSENTHAL Koenigsberger

**Guinea**

Pres., National Council on Democracy & Development .................................. Moussa Dadis CAMARA
Prime Min. ............................................................................................................ Kabine KOMARA
Min. of Agriculture .............................................................................................. Abdourahmane SANO
Min. of Audits, Transparency, and Good Governance ...................................... Joseph KANDOUNO
Min. of Commerce .............................................................................................. Mamdou Korka DIALLO, Lt. Col.
Min. of Construction & Public Land Management ........................................... Boubacar BARRY
Min. for Cooperation & African Integration ...................................................... Diallo Djenabou SAIFOU
Min. of Decentralization & Local Development ............................................... Naby DIAKITE
Min. of Defense .................................................................................................. Sekouba KONATE, Gen.
Min. of Environment & Sustainable Development ......................................... Papa Koly KOUROUMA
Min. of Finance ................................................................................................... Mamadou SANDE, Capt.
Min. of Fishing & Aquaculture .......................................................................... Raymond OOUNOUTED
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................................................................................... Alexandre Cece LOUA
Min. of Health & Public Hygiene ....................................................................... Abdoulaye Cherif DIABY, Col.
Min. of Information & Culture .......................................................................... Justin Morel JUNIOR
Min. of Justice ...................................................................................................... Siba NOLAMOU, Lt. Col.
Min. of Labor ........................................................................................................ Alpha DIALLO
Min. of Mines & Energy ...................................................................................... Mahmoud THIAM
Min. of Planning & Promotion of the Private Sector .......................................... Mamadouba Max BANGOURA
Min. of Pre-University & Civic Education ......................................................... Kaba Rougui BARRY
Min. of Primary & Secondary Education .......................................................... Hadja Aisha BAH
Min. for the Promotion of Women & Children .................................................. Hadja Makoura SYLLA
Min. of Security ................................................................................................... Mamadouba Toto CAMARA, Gen.
Min. of State Monitoring .................................................................................... Al-Hassan ONIPOGUI
Min. of Telecommunications ............................................................................. Mathurin BANGOURA, Col.
Min. of Territorial Admin. & Political Affairs ..................................................... Frederic KOLIE
Min. of Tourism & the Promotion of Hotels ....................................................... Mamadi KABA
Min. of Transport ............................................................................................... Mamadi KABA
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Min. of University Education & Research .................................................. Alpha Kabine CAMARA, Dr.
Min. of Youth ......................................................................................... Fodeba Isto KEIRA
Min. Sec. Gen. of the Presidency ............................................................... Keletigui FARO, Maj.
Sec. of State at the Presidency for Special Services, Antinarcotics, &
Organized Banditry ................................................................................. Moussa Diokoro CAMARA, Capt.
Ambassador to the US .............................................................................
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................................

Guinea-Bissau

Pres. ................................................................................................. Malam Bacai SANHA
Prime Min. ........................................................................................ Carlos GOMES, Jr.
Min. of the Council of Ministers of the Presidency ............................... Maria Adiatu NANDIGNA
Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ........................................... Carlos Mussaw BALDE
Min. of Civil Service, Labor, & State Modernization ............................. Fernando GOMES
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Tourism .............................................. Botche CANDE
Min. of Defense & War Veterans ......................................................... Aristides Ocante da SILVA
Min. of Economy, Planning, & Regional Integration ............................. Maria Helena EMBALO
Min. of Energy & Natural Resources ................................................... Antonio Oscar BARBOSA
Min. of Finance ................................................................................... Jose Mario VAZ
Min. of Fisheries ................................................................................
Min. of Foreign Affairs, Intl. Cooperation, & Diaspora ....................... Adelino Mano QUETA
Min. of Health ..................................................................................... Camilo Simoes PEREIRA
Min. of Infrastructures, Transports, & Communications .................... Jose Antonio da Cruz ALMEIDA
Min. of Interior ................................................................................... Haja Satu Camara PINTO
Min. of Justice ..................................................................................... Mamadu Djalo PIRES
Min. of National Education, Culture, Science, Youth, & Sports .......... Artur da SILVA
Min. of Social Communication & Parliamentary Affairs ................... Maria Adiatu NANDIGNA
Min. of Territorial Admin. .................................................................. Luis de Oliveira SANCA
Min. of Women, Family, Social Cohesion, & Poverty Eradication ........ Lurdes VAZ
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................................

Guyana

Pres. ................................................................................................. Bharrat JAGDEO
Prime Min. ........................................................................................ Samuel HINDS
First Vice Min. ...................................................................................
Second Vice Pres. ................................................................................ Reepu Daman PERSAUD
Min. of Agriculture ............................................................................. Robert PERSAUD
Min. of Amerindian Affairs ................................................................. Pauline CAMPBELL-SUKHAI
Min. of Economic Planning .................................................................
Min. of Education ............................................................................... Shaik BAKSH
Min. of Finance .................................................................................. Ashni SINGH, Dr.
Min. of Fisheries, Crops, & Livestock ...................................................
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................................................................... Carolyn RODRIGUES-BIRKETT
Min. of Foreign Trade .........................................................................
Min. of Health .................................................................................... Leslie RAMSAMMY, Dr.
Min. of Home Affairs ......................................................................... Clement ROHIEE
Min. of Housing & Water .................................................................. Irfan ALI
Min. of Human Services & Social Security ......................................... Pryia MANICKCHAND
Min. of Information ...........................................................................
Min. of Labor ...................................................................................... Manzoor NADIR
Min. of Legal Affairs ........................................................................... Doodnauth SINGH
Min. of Local Government ................................................................. Kellawun LALL
Min. of Marine Resources ................................................................
Min. of Parliamentary Affairs ............................................................. Reepu Daman PERSAUD
Min. of Public Service Management .................................................. Jennifer WESTFORD, Dr.
Min. of Public Works .......................................................................... Samuel HINDS
Min. of Tourism, Industry, & Commerce ............................................ Manniram PRASHAD
Min. of Transport, Communication, & Hydraulics ............................... Robeson BENN
Guyana (continued)

Min. of Culture, Youth, & Sports ................................................. Frank ANTHONY, Dr.
Min. Within Local Govt. ................................................................. Clinton COLLYMORE
Head, Presidential Secretariat ..................................................... Roger LUNCHEON
Attorney General ....................................................................... Doodnauth SINGH
Governor, Bank of Guyana .......................................................... Dolly S. SINGH
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Bayney KARRAN
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .........................

Haiti

Pres. .......................................................................................... Rene Garcia PREVAL
Prime Min. ................................................................................ Michele Duuvivier PIERRE-LOUIS
Min. of Agriculture, Natural Resources, & Rural Development ......... Joanas GUE
Min. of Commerce & Industry ...................................................... Marie Josee GARNIER
Min. of Culture & Communication .............................................. Olsen JEAN-JULIE
Min. of the Economy & Finance ................................................. Daniel DORSAINVIL
Min. of Environment .................................................................. Jean-Marie Claude GERMAIN
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Worship ............................................ Alrich NICOLAS
Min. of Haitians Living Abroad .................................................... Charles MANGAT
Min. of Interior & Territorial Collectivities ................................... Paul Antoine BIEN-AIME
Min. of Justice & Public Security ............................................... Jean Joseph EXUME
Min. of National Education & Professional Training ..................... Joel Desrosiers JEAN-PIERRE
Min. of Planning & External Cooperation ..................................... Jean-Max BELLERIVE
Min. of Public Health & Population ........................................... Alex LARSEN
Min. of Public Works, Transport, & Communications .................. Gerald JEAN-BAPTISTE
Min. of Social Affairs & Labor .................................................... Gabrielle Previlon BAUDIN
Min. of Tourism ......................................................................... Patrick DELATOUR
Min. of Women’s Affairs & Rights .............................................. Marie-Laurence Jocelyn LASSEGUE
Min. of Youth, Sports, & Civic Action ........................................ Evans LESCOUFLAIR
Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. in Charge of Relations With Parliament ...... Joseph JASMIN
Governor, Bank of the Republic of Haiti ...................................... Charles CASTEL
Ambassador to the US ................................................................ Raymond JOSEPH
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................... Leo MERORES

Holy See (Vatican City)

Supreme Pontiff, Roman Catholic Church .................................. BENEDICT XVI, Pope
Sec. of State ................................................................................ Tarcisio BERTONE, Cardinal
Sec. for Relations With States ..................................................... Dominique MAMBERTI, Archbishop
Apostolic Nuncio to the US ........................................................... Pietro SAMBI, Archbishop
Permanent Observer to the UN, New York .................................. Celestino MIGLIORE, Archbishop

Honduras

Pres. .......................................................................................... Jose Manuel ZELAYA Rosales
Vice Pres. Commissioner ................................................................ Aristides MEJIA Carranza
Min. of Agriculture & Livestock .................................................. Hector HERNANDEZ Amador
Min. of Culture, Arts, & Sports ................................................... Rodolfo PASTOR Fasquelle
Min. of Defense .......................................................................... Angel Edmundo ORELLANA Mercado
Min. of Education ....................................................................... Marlon Antonio BREVE REYES
Min. of Finance .......................................................................... Rebeca Patricia SANTOS Rivera
Min. of Foreign Relations ........................................................... Patricia Isabel RODAS Baca
Min. of Industry & Commerce .................................................... Fredis Alonso CERRATO Valladares
Min. of Govt. & Justice ............................................................... Victor Orlando MEZA Lopez
Min. of Labor & Social Security .................................................. Mayra Janeth MEJIA del Cid
Min. of Natural Resources & Environment ................................ Tomas Eduardo VAQUERO Morris
Min. of the Presidency .............................................................. Enrique FLORES Lanza
Min. of Public Employees’ Retirement & Pension (INJUPEMP) .......... Lucio IZAGUIRRE
Min. of Public Health .................................................................. Carlos Roberto AGUILAR Pineda
Min. of Public Works, Transportation, & Housing ....................... Jose Rosario BONANNO Zaldivar
Honduras (continued)

Min. of Public Security ................................................................. Jorge Alberto RODAS Gamero
Min. of Tourism ........................................................................... Ricardo MARTINEZ
Pres., Central Bank ..................................................................... Edwin ARAQUE Bonilla
Ambassador to the US .................................................................
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Jorge Arturo REINA Idiaquez

Hungary

Pres. ......................................................................................... Laszlo SOLYOM
Prime Min. ................................................................................ Gordon BAJNAI
Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ................................... Jozsef Gراف
Min. of Defense .......................................................................... Imre SZEKERES
Min. of Education & Culture ...................................................... Istvan HILLER
Min. of Environmental Protection & Water Management ............ Imre SZABO
Min. of Finance .......................................................................... Peter OSZKO
Min. of Foreign Affairs .............................................................. Peter BALAZS
Min. of Health ........................................................................... Tamás SZEKELY
Min. of Justice & Law Enforcement ............................................. Tibor DRASKOVICS
Min. of Local Govt. ................................................................... Zoltan VARGA
Min. of National Development & Economy ................................. Istvan VARGA
Min. of Social Affairs & Labor .................................................... Laszlo HERCZOG
Min. of Transportation, Telecommunications, & Energy ............. Peter HONIG
Min. in Charge of the Prime Min.’s Office ..................................... Csaba MOLNAR
Min. Without Portfolio for the Secret Services ............................. Adam FICSOR
Min. Without Portfolio for Social Coordination ............................ Peter KISS
Governor, National Bank of Hungary .......................................... Andras SIMOR
Ambassador to the US ................................................................ Bela SZOMBATI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Gabor BRODI

Iceland

Pres. ......................................................................................... Olafur GRIMSSON
Prime Min. ................................................................................ Johanna SIGURDARDOTTIR
Min. of Business Affairs ............................................................ Gylfi MAGNUSSON
Min. of Communications .......................................................... Kristjan MOLLER
Min. of Education, Science, & Culture ....................................... Katrin JAKOBSDOTTIR
Min. of Environment ................................................................ Svandis SVAVARSDOTTIR
Min. of Finance .......................................................................... Steingrimur J. SIGFUSSON
Min. of Fisheries & Agriculture .................................................. Jon BJARNASON
Min. of Foreign Affairs & External Trade .................................... Ossur SKARPHEDINSSON
Min. of Health ........................................................................... Alfhildur INGADOTTIR
Min. of Industry, Energy, & Tourism .......................................... Katrin JULIUSDOTTIR
Min. of Justice & Church Affairs ............................................... Ragna ARNADOTTIR
Min. of Social Affairs & Social Security ...................................... Arni Pall ARNASON
Dir., Central Bank of Iceland ...................................................... David ODDSSON
Ambassador to the US .............................................................. Hjalmar HANNESSON
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Gunnar PALSSON

India

Pres. ......................................................................................... Pratibha PATIL
Vice Pres. .................................................................................. Hamid ANSARI
Prime Min. .............................................................................. Manmohan SINGH
Principal Sec. to the Prime Min.’s Office ..................................... T. K. A. NAIR
National Security Adviser .......................................................... Mayankote Kelath NARAYANAN
Dep. Chmn., Planning Commission ........................................... Montek Singh AHLUWALIA
Min. of Agriculture .................................................................. Sharad PAWAR
Min. of Chemicals & Fertilizers ................................................ M. K. ALAGIRI
Min. of Commerce & Industry ................................................... Anand SHARMA
Min. of Communications & Information Technology ............... A. RAJA
India (continued)

Min. of Consumer Affairs, Food, & Public Distribution ........................................ Sharad PAWAR
Min. of Defense ................................................................. A. K. ANTONY
Min. of Development of North Eastern Region .................................................. B. K. HANDIQUE
Min. of External Affairs ............................................................... Somnath Mallahah KRISHNA
Min. of Finance ................................................................. Pranab MUKHERJEE
Min. of Food Processing Industries .......................................................... Subodh Kant SAHAY
Min. of Health & Family Welfare ......................................................... Ghulam Nabi AZAD
Min. of Heavy Industries & Public Enterprises ............................................... Vilasrao DESHMUKH
Min. of Home Affairs ........................................................................ Palaniappan CHIDAMBARAM
Min. of Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation ........................................... Kumari SELJA
Min. of Human Resource Development ..................................................... Kapil SIBAL
Min. of Information & Broadcasting ......................................................... Ambika SONI
Min. of Labor & Employment ................................................................... Mallikarjun KHARGE
Min. of Law & Justice ........................................................................ M. Veerappa MOILY
Min. of Mines ...................................................................................... B. K. HANDIQUE
Min. of New & Renewable Energy ............................................................ Farooq ABDULLAH
Min. of Overseas Indian Affairs ................................................................ Vayalar RAVI
Min. of Panchayati Raj ................................................................................. C. P. JOSHI
Min. of Personnel, Public Grievances, & Pensions ........................................ Pawan K. BANSAL
Min. of Petroleum & Natural Gas ................................................................ Murlidhara DEORA
Min. of Planning ...................................................................................... Mammun SINGH
Min. of Power ........................................................................................ Sushil Kumar SHINDE
Min. of Railways ...................................................................................... Mamata BANERJEE
Min. of Road Transport & Highways ........................................................... Kamal NATH
Min. of Rural Development .......................................................................... C. P. JOSHI
Min. of Shipping ....................................................................................... G. K. VASAN
Min. of Social Justice & Empowerment ...................................................... Mukul WASNIK
Min. of Steel ........................................................................................... Virbhadra SINGH
Min. of Textiles ........................................................................................ Dayanidhi MARAN
Min. of Tourism ........................................................................................ Kumari SELJA
Min. of Tribal Affairs ................................................................................... Kantilal BHURIA
Min. of Urban Development ......................................................................... S. Jaipal REDDY
Min. of Water Resources ................................................................................ Munniah SINGH
Min. of Youth Affairs & Sports .................................................................... M. S. Gill
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Civil Aviation ................................. Praful PATEL
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Coal .................................................. Sriprakash JAISWAL
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Corporate Affairs ....................... Salman KHURSEED
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Earth Sciences ............................ Prithviraj CHAVAN
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Environment & Forests ............. Jairam RAMESH
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Micro, Small, & Medium Enterprises ......................................................................................... Dinsha J. PATEL
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Minority Affairs ......................... Salman KHURSEED
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Science & Technology ................. Prithviraj CHAVAN
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Statistics & Programme Implementation ......................................................................................... Sriprakash JAISWAL
Min. of State (Independent Charge) for Women & Child Development ...... Krishna TIRATH
Min. of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs ......................................................................................... Prithviraj CHAVAN
Min. of State (Independent Charge) in the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances, & Pensions .................................................. Prithviraj CHAVAN
Min. of State (Independent Charge) in the Prime Minister’s Office ............ Prithviraj CHAVAN
Head, Dept. of Atomic Energy ................................................................... Mammun SINGH
Head, Dept. of Space ................................................................................... Mammun SINGH
Governor, Reserve Bank of India ................................................................. Duvvuri SUBBARAO
Ambassador to the US ................................................................................. Meera SHANKAR
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................................ Hardeep Singh PURI
### Indonesia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Susilo Bambang YUDHOYONO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>BOEDIONO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Min. for Economic Affairs</td>
<td>Hatta RAJASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Min. for the People’s Welfare</td>
<td>Agung LAKSONO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Min. for Political, Legal, &amp; Security Affairs</td>
<td>Djoko SUYANTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>H. SUSWONO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Communication &amp; Information</td>
<td>Tifatul SEMBIRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Cooperatives &amp; Small &amp; Medium Enterprises</td>
<td>Syarifuddin HASAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Jero WACIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Purnomo YUSGIANTORO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for the Development of Disadvantaged Regions</td>
<td>Helmy Faishal ZAINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Muhammad NUH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Energy &amp; Mineral Resources</td>
<td>Darwin Zahedy SALEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for the Environment</td>
<td>Gusti Muhammad HATTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>SRI MULYANI Indrawati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Raden Mohammad Marty Muliana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Forestry</td>
<td>NATALEGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Endang Rahayu SEDYANINGSIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Home Affairs</td>
<td>Gamawan FAUZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry</td>
<td>Mohamad Suleman HIDAYAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice &amp; Human Rights</td>
<td>Patrialis AKBAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Manpower &amp; Transmigration</td>
<td>Muhaimin ISKANDAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Maritime Affairs &amp; Fisheries</td>
<td>Fadel MUHAMMAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for National Development Planning</td>
<td>Armida ALISJAHBANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Public Housing</td>
<td>Suharsro MONOARFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Works</td>
<td>Djoko KIRMANTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Religion</td>
<td>Suryadharma ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Research &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Suharma SURAPRANATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Affairs</td>
<td>Salim Segaf AL-JUFRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for State Apparatus Reform</td>
<td>Evert Erenst MANGINDAAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for State-Owned Enterprises</td>
<td>Mustafa ABUBAKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade</td>
<td>Mari Elka PANGESTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transportation</td>
<td>Freddy NUMBERI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Women’s Empowerment</td>
<td>Linda Amalia Agum GUMELAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Youth &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Andi MALLARANGENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
<td>Hendarman SUPANDJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Sec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Sec.</td>
<td>Sudi SILALAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir., State Intelligence Agency (BN)</td>
<td>SUTANTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Bank Indonesia (Acting)</td>
<td>Darmin NASUTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>SUDJADNAN Parnohadiningrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Iran—NDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Leader</td>
<td>Ali Hoseini-KHAMENEI, Ayatollah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Mahmud AHMADI-NEJAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker of the Islamic Consultative Assembly (Majles)</td>
<td>Ali Ardesthir-LARIJANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Cabinet</td>
<td>Majid DUSTALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adviser to the Pres. &amp; Head of the Presidential Office</td>
<td>Esfandiar Rahim MASHAIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Mohammad Reza RAHIMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Atomic Energy</td>
<td>Ali Akbar SALEHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Cultural Heritage &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Hamed BAQAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Environmental Protection</td>
<td>Mohammad Javad MOHAMMADIZADEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Executive Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Legal &amp; Parliamentary Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Management, Development, &amp; Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Martyrs &amp; War Veterans Affairs</td>
<td>Masud ZARIBAFAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for National Youth Organizations</td>
<td>Mehrdad BAZRPASH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Physical Education</td>
<td>Ali SAIDLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Planning &amp; Strategic Supervision</td>
<td>Ebrahim AZIZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres. for Scientific &amp; Technological Affairs</td>
<td>Nasrin SOLTANKHAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agricultural Jihad</td>
<td>Sadeq KHALILIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Commerce</td>
<td>Mehdi QAZANFARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communication &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td>Reza TAQI-PUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Cooperatives</td>
<td>Mohammad ABBASI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense &amp; Armed Forces Logistics</td>
<td>Ahmad VAHIDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economic Affairs &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Shams-ed-Din HOSEINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Manuchehr MOTAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Marzieh VAHID-DASTJERDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing &amp; Development</td>
<td>Ali NIKZAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industries &amp; Mining</td>
<td>Ali Akbar MEHRABIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Intelligence &amp; Security</td>
<td>Heidar MOSLEHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Mostafa Mohammad NAJAR, Brig. Gen. (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Islamic Culture &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>Mohammad HOSEINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Morteza BAKHTIARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Affairs</td>
<td>Abdol Reza SHEIKH-OL-ESLAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Petroleum</td>
<td>Masud MIR-KAZEMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Roads &amp; Transportation</td>
<td>Hamed BEHBAHANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science, Research, &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Kamran DANESHJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Welfare &amp; Social Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Spokesman</td>
<td>Qolam Hosein ELHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank of Iran</td>
<td>Mahmud BAHMANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Interest Section in the US</td>
<td>Mostafa RAHMANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Mohammad KHAZAI-Torshizi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Jalal TALABANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Adil ABD AL-MAHDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Tariq al-HASHIMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Nuri al-MALIKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Rafi al-ISSAWI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications</td>
<td>Faruq ABD AL-QADIR Abd al-Rahman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Mahar Dilli al-HADITHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Abd al-Qadir al-MUFRUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Displacement &amp; Migration</td>
<td>Abd al-Sumad SULTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Khudayar al-KHUZAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Electricity</td>
<td>Karim Wahid al-HASAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment</td>
<td>Nermin OTHMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Bayan JABR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Hoshyar Mahmud ZEBARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Salih Mahdi Mutlab al-HASNAWI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Higher Education</td>
<td>Abid Dhiyab al-UJAYLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing &amp; Construction</td>
<td>Bayan DIZAYEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Human Rights</td>
<td>Wijdan Mikhail SALIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry &amp; Minerals</td>
<td>Fawzi al-HARIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Jawad al-BULANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Dara NUR AL-DIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Affairs</td>
<td>Mahmud Mohammad Jawad al-RADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Municipalities &amp; Public Works</td>
<td>Riyadh GHARIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Oil</td>
<td>Husayn al-SHAHRISTANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Planning</td>
<td>Ali BABAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Raid Fahmi JAHID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Min. of Trade ................................................................. Amir Abd al-Jabar ISMAIL
Min. of Transportation ................................................... Latif RASHID
Min. of Water Resources ................................................ Jasim Muhammad JAFAR
Min. of Youth & Sports ................................................... Thamir Jafar al-ZUBAYDI
Min. of State for Civil Society Affairs ................................. Safa al-Din al-SAFI
Min. of State for Foreign Affairs ....................................... Muhammad Munajid al-DULAYMI
Min. of State for National Dialogue ................................... Akrum al-HAKIM
Min. of State for National Security .................................... Shirwan al-WAILI
Min. of State for Provinces ............................................... Khulud Sami Izara al-MAJUN
Min. of State for Tourism & Antiquities ............................. Qahtan Abbas al-JABBURI
Min. of State for Women’s Affairs (Acting) ......................... Khulud Sami Izara al-MAJUN
Min. of State Without Portfolio ....................................... Ali Muhammad AHMAD
Min. of State Without Portfolio ....................................... Hasan Radhi Kazim al-SARI
Min. of State Without Portfolio ....................................... Muhammad Abbas al-URAYBI
Governor, Central Bank of Iraq ...................................... Sinan al-SHABIBI
Ambassador to the US ................................................... Samir Shakir al-SUMAYDI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Hamid al-BAYATI

Ireland

Pres. ............................................................................... Mary MCALEEESE
Prime Min. ........................................................................ Brian COWEN
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................ Mary COUGHLAN
Min. for Agriculture, Fisheries, & Food ............................. Brendan SMITH
Min. for Arts, Sport, & Tourism ......................................... Martin CULLEN
Min. for Communications, Energy, & Natural Resources .... Eamon RYAN
Min. for Community, Rural, & Gaeltacht Affairs .............. Eamon O’CUIV
Min. for Defense ................................................................ Willie O’DEA
Min. for Education & Science .......................................... Batt O’KEEFFE
Min. for Enterprise, Trade, & Employment ...................... Mary COUGHLAN
Min. for Environment, Heritage, & Local Government ...... John GORMLEY
Min. for Finance ................................................................ Brian LENIHAN
Min. for Foreign Affairs ................................................... Micheal MARTIN
Min. for Health & Children ............................................. Mary HARNEY
Min. for Justice, Equality, & Law Reform .......................... Dermot AHERN
Min. for Social & Family Affairs ...................................... Mary HANAFIN
Min. for Transport & Marine ........................................... Noel DEMPSEY
Attorney Gen. ................................................................... Paul GALLAGHER
Governor, Central Bank of Ireland .................................... John HURLEY
Ambassador to the US ................................................... Michael COLLINS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Anne ANDERSON

Israel

Pres. ................................................................................ Shimon PERES
Prime Min. ........................................................................ Binyamin “Bibi” NETANYAHU
Vice Prime Min. .............................................................. Silvan SHALOM
Vice Prime Min. .............................................................. Moshe “Boogie” YAALON
Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ....................... Shalom SIMHON
Min. of Communications .............................................. Moshe KAHLON
Min. of Culture & Sport .................................................. Limor LIVNAT
Min. of Defense ............................................................... Ehud BARAK
Min. for Development of the Negev & Galilee .................... Silvan SHALOM
Min. of Economic Strategy .............................................. Binyamin “Bibi” NETANYAHU
Min. of Education .......................................................... Gideon SA’AR
Min. of Environmental Protection .................................... Gilad ERDAN
Min. of Finance ............................................................... Yuval STEINITZ
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................... Avigdor “Ivet” LIEBERMAN
Min. of Health ............................................................... Binyamin “Bibi” NETANYAHU
Israel (continued)

Min. of Housing & Construction ......................................................... Ariel ATIAS
Min. of Immigrant Absorption ......................................................... Sofa LANDVER
Min. of Improvement to Govt. Services .......................................... Michael EITAN
Min. of Industry, Trade, & Labor ..................................................... Binyamin “Fuad” BEN ELIEZER
Min. of Information & Diaspora Affairs .......................................... Yuli EDELSTEIN
Min. of Intelligence & Atomic Energy .............................................. Dan MERIDOR
Min. of Interior ................................................................. Eliyahu “El” YISHAI
Min. of Internal (Public) Security .................................................... Yitzhak AHARONOVPITIC
Min. of Justice ................................................................. Yaakov NEEMAN
Min. of Minority Affairs .............................................................. Avishai BRAVERMAN
Min. of National Infrastructures .................................................... Uzi LANDAU
Min. of Pensioner Affairs .............................................................. Binyamin “Bibi” NETANYAHI
Min. of Regional Development ...................................................... Silvan SHALOM
Min. of Religious Services ........................................................... Yaakov MARGI
Min. of Science & Technology ....................................................... Daniel HERSHKOWITZ
Min. of Strategic Affairs .............................................................. Moshe “Boogie” YAALON
Min. of Tourism ................................................................. Stas MISEZHKINOV
Min. of Transportation & Road Safety .......................................... Yisrael KATZ
Min. of Welfare & Social Services ................................................ Yitzhak HERZOG
Min. Without Portfolio ................................................................. Ze’ev Binyamin “Benny” BEGIN
Min. Without Portfolio ................................................................. Meshulam NAHARI
Min. Without Portfolio ................................................................. Yoel “Yossi” PELED
Attorney Gen. ................................................................. Menachem MAZUZ
Governor, Bank of Israel .............................................................. Stanley FISCHER
Ambassador to the US .............................................................. Michael OREN
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Gabriela SHALEV

Italy

Pres. ................................................................. Giorgio NAPOLITANO
Prime Min. ................................................................. Silvio BERLUSCONI
Under Sec. for the Presidency of the Council of Ministers ................ Gianni LETTA
Min. of Agriculture ................................................................. Luca ZAIA
Min. of Community Policy .......................................................... Andrea RONCHI
Min. of Cultural Assets ............................................................... Sandro BONDI
Min. of Defense ................................................................. Ignazio LA RUSSA
Min. of Economic Development ................................................ Claudio SCAJOLA
Min. of Economy & Finance ......................................................... Giulio TREMONTI
Min. of Education ................................................................. Maria Stella GELMINI
Min. of Environment ................................................................. Stefania PRESTIGIACOMO
Min. of Equal Opportunity ........................................................ Mara CARFAGNA
Min. of Foreign Affairs .............................................................. Franco FRATTINI
Min. of Infrastructure & Transport ............................................... Altero MATTEOLI
Min. of Innovation ................................................................. Renato BRUNETTA
Min. of Interior ................................................................. Ernesto Roberto MARONI
Min. of Justice ................................................................. Angelino ALFANO
Min. of Labor, Health, & Welfare ................................................ Maurizio SACCONI
Min. of Program Implementation ................................................ Gianfranco ROTONDI
Min. of Reforms & Federalism ..................................................... Umberto BOSSI
Min. of Regional Affairs ............................................................ Raffaele FITTO
Min. of Relations With Parliament ................................................. Elio VITO
Min. of Simplification ............................................................... Roberto CALDEROLI
Min. of Youth Policy ................................................................. Giorgia MELONI
Governor, Bank of Italy .............................................................. Mario DRALDEROLI
Ambassador to the US .............................................................. Cesare Maria RAGAGLINI

Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Cesare Maria RAGAGLINI
Jamaica

Governor Gen. ................................................................. Patrick Linton ALLEN
Prime Min. ................................................................. Bruce GOLDFING
Dep. Prime Min. .......................................................... Kenneth BAUGH, Dr.
Min. of Agriculture ....................................................... Christopher TUFTON
Min. of Culture, Youth, & Sports .................................. Olivia GRANGÉ
Min. of Defense ............................................................ Bruce GOLDFING
Min. of Education .......................................................... Andrew HOLNESS
Min. of Energy .............................................................. Clive MULLINGS
Min. of Finance & the Public Service ......................... Audley SHAW
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Foreign Trade ............... Kenneth BAUGH, Dr.
Min. of Health & Environment .................................. Rudyard SPENCER
Min. of Industry, Commerce, & Investment ............ Karl SAMUDA
Min. of Information & Telecommunications ............ Daryl VAZ
Min. of Justice ............................................................ Dorothy LIGHTBOURNE
Min. of Labor & Social Security ................................. Pernel CHARLES
Min. of Mines & Energy ............................................... James ROBERTSON
Min. of National Security ........................................... Dwight NELSON
Min. of Planning & Development ............................. Bruce GOLDFING
Min. of Tourism .......................................................... Edmund BARLETT
Min. of Transport & Works ......................................... Michael HENRY
Min. of Water & Housing ............................................ Horace CHANG, Dr.
Attorney Gen. .............................................................. Dorothy LIGHTBOURNE
Governor, Central Bank .............................................. Anthony JOHNSON
Ambassador to the US ................................................. Raymond WOLFE

Japan

Emperor ................................................................. AKIHITO
Prime Min. ............................................................. Yukio HATOYAMA
Chief Cabinet Sec. .................................................... Naoto KAN
Min. of Agriculture, Forestry, & Fisheries ................ Hirofumi HIRANO
Min. of Defense ........................................................ Toshimi KITAZAWA
Min. of Economy, Trade, & Industry ......................... Masayuki NAOSHIMA
Min. of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, & Technology Tatsuo KAWABATA
Min. of Environment ............................................... Sakihito OZAWA
Min. of Finance ........................................................ Hirohisa FUJII
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................... Katsuya OKADA
Min. of Health, Labor, & Welfare ............................ Akira NAGATSUMA
Min. of Internal Affairs & Communications ............. Kazuhiro HARAGUCHI
Min. of Justice .......................................................... Keiko CHIBA
Min. of Land, Infrastructure, & Transport ................ Seiji MAEHARA
State Min. for the Abduction Issue ......................... Hiroshi NAKAI
State Min. for Admin. Innovation .............................. Yoshito SENGOKU
State Min. for Civil Service Reform .......................... Yoshito SENGOKU
State Min. for Consumer Affairs & Food Safety, Social Affairs, & Gender Equality Mizuho FUKUSHIMA
State Min. for Economic & Fiscal Policy & Science & Technology
Policy ................................................................. Naoto KAN
State Min. for Financial Services .............................. Shizuka KAMEI
State Min. for National Strategy ................................ Naoto KAN
State Min. for Okinawa & Northern Territories Affairs & Disaster
Prevention ............................................................. Seiji MAEHARA
State Min. for Pension Reform ................................ Akira NAGATSUMA
State Min. for Postal Reform ................................... Shizuka KAMEI
State Min. for Promotion of Regional Sovereignty Kazuhiro HARAGUCHI
Japan (continued)

Chmn., National Commission on Public Safety ........................................... Hiroshi NAKAJI
Governor, Bank of Japan ............................................................................. Masaaki SHIRAKAWA
Ambassador to the US ................................................................................ Ichiro FUJISAKI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................................... Yukio TAKASU

Jordan

King .................................................................................................................. ABDALLAH II
Prime Min. ...................................................................................................... Nader al-DAHABI
Min. of Agriculture ....................................................................................... Said al-MASRI
Min. of Awqaf & Islamic Affairs ................................................................. Abdul Fatah SALAH
Min. of Culture ............................................................................................. Sabri RBEIHAT
Min. of Defense ........................................................................................... Nader al-DAHABI
Min. of Education ....................................................................................... Tayyib al-NUEMI
Min. of Energy & Mineral Resources ......................................................... Khaldoun QUTEISHAT
Min. of the Environment ............................................................................. Khald Al IRANI
Min. of Finance ............................................................................................ Bassem al-SALEM
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................................... Nasser JUDEH
Min. of Health .............................................................................................. Nayef al-FAYEZ
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research ....................................... Walid MA’ANI
Min. of Information & Communication Technology ................................ Bassem al-ROUSSAN
Min. of Industry & Trade ........................................................................... Amir al-HADDID
Min. of Interior .............................................................................................. Nayef al-QADI
Min. of Justice .............................................................................................. Ayman AWDEH
Min. of Labor ................................................................................................ Ghazi SHBEIKAT
Min. of Municipal Affairs ........................................................................... Shihadeh ABU HUDEIB
Min. of Planning & Intl. Cooperation ........................................................... Suhair al-ALI
Min. of Political Development ................................................................... Musa al-MA’AYTAH
Min. of Public Sector Reform ................................................................... Nancy BAKIR
Min. of Public Works & Housing ............................................................... Aala al-BATAYNAH
Min. of Social Development ....................................................................... Hala LATOUP
Min. of Tourism & Antiquities .................................................................... Maha al-KHATIB
Min. of Transportation ............................................................................... Sahel al-MAJALI
Min. of Water & Irrigation .......................................................................... Raed ABU HUDEIB
Min. of State for Legal Affairs .................................................................... Salem KHAZALEH
Min. of State for Media Affairs & Communication .................................. Nabil al-SHARIF
Min. of State for Parliamentary Affairs ..................................................... Ghaleb al-ZU’BI
Min. of State for Prime-Ministerial Affairs ................................................ Thuqan al-QUDAH
Governor, Central Bank of Jordan .............................................................. Umayya TOUKAN
Ambassador to the US .............................................................................. ZEID Ra’ad Zeid al-Hussein, Prince
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...................................... Muhammad Al-ALLAF

Kazakhstan

Pres. ................................................................................................................. Nursultan NAZARBAYEV
Prime Min. ................................................................................................... Karim MASIMOV
First Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................. Umirzak SHUKEYEV
Dep. Prime Min. ......................................................................................... Serik AKHMETOV
Dep. Prime Min. ......................................................................................... Yerbol ORYNBAYEV
Min. of Agriculture ..................................................................................... Akylbek KURISHBAYEV
Min. of Culture & Information ................................................................. Mukhtar KUL MUKHAMMED
Min. of Defense .......................................................................................... Adilbek DZHAKSYBEKOV
Min. of Economy & Budget Planning ......................................................... Bakhyt SULTANOV
Min. of Education & Science ................................................................... Zhanseit TUYMEBAYEV
Min. of Emergency Situations ................................................................. Vladimir BOZHIKO
Min. of Energy & Mineral Resources ...................................................... Sautat MYNBAEV
Min. of Environmental Protection .......................................................... Nurgali ASHIMO
Min. of Finance .......................................................................................... Bolat ZHAMISHEV
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................................. Kanat SAUDABAYEV
Min. of Health ............................................................................................ Zhaksyluk DOSKALIYEV
Kazakhstan (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry &amp; Trade</td>
<td>Aset ISEKESHEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Internal Affairs</td>
<td>Serik BAYMAGANBETOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Rashid TUSUPBEKOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Protection</td>
<td>Gulsara ABDYKALIKOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism &amp; Sport</td>
<td>Temirkan DOSMUKHANBETOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport &amp; Communications</td>
<td>Abelgazi KUSAINOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec., Security Council</td>
<td>Marat TAZHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., National Bank</td>
<td>Grigoriy MARCHENKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Yerlan IDRISOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Byrganyym AITIMOVA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kenya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Mwai KIBAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Stephene Kalonzo MUSYOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Raila Amolo ODINGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Uhuru KENYATTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Wycliffe Musalia MUDAVADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Agriculture</td>
<td>William Samoei RUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Cooperative Development</td>
<td>Joseph NYAGAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for the East African Community</td>
<td>Amason Kingi JEFFAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Education</td>
<td>Sam ONGERI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Energy</td>
<td>Kiraitu MURUNGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Environment &amp; Mineral Resources</td>
<td>John MICHIKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Finance</td>
<td>Uhuru KENYATTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Fisheries Development</td>
<td>Paul Nyongesa OTUOMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Moses WETANGULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Forestry &amp; Wildlife</td>
<td>Noah WEKESA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Gender &amp; Children Affairs</td>
<td>Esther Murugi MATHENGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Higher Education, Science, &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Sally Jepngetich KOSGEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Home Affairs</td>
<td>Stephene Kalonzo MUSYOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Housing</td>
<td>Peter Soita SHITANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Industrialization</td>
<td>Henry Kiprono KOSGEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Information &amp; Communications</td>
<td>Samuel Lesuron POGHISIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Justice, National Cohesion, &amp; Constitutional Affairs</td>
<td>Martha KARUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Labor</td>
<td>John Kiyonga MUNYES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Lands</td>
<td>Aggrey James ORENGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Livestock Development</td>
<td>Mohamed Abdi KUTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Local Govt.</td>
<td>Wycliffe Musalia MUDAVADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Medical Services</td>
<td>Peter Anyang NYONGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Nairobi Metropolitan Development</td>
<td>Mutula KILONZO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Public Health &amp; Sanitation</td>
<td>Beth Wambui MUGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Public Works</td>
<td>Chris OBURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Regional Development Authorities</td>
<td>Fredrick Omulo GUMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Roads</td>
<td>Kipkalya KONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Tourism</td>
<td>Mohamed Najib BALALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Trade</td>
<td>Amos KIMUNYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Transport</td>
<td>Chirau Ali MWAKWERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Water &amp; Irrigation</td>
<td>Charity Kaluki NGILU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Youth &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Helen Jekpemoi SAMBILI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Defense</td>
<td>Yussuf Mohamed HAJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Immigration &amp; Registration of Persons</td>
<td>Gerald Otieno KAJWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for National Heritage &amp; Culture</td>
<td>William Ole NTIMAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Planning, National Development, &amp; Vision 2030</td>
<td>Wycliffe Ambeta OPARANAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Provincial Admin. &amp; National Security</td>
<td>George SAITOTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Public Service</td>
<td>Dalmas Anyango OTIENO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Special Programs</td>
<td>Naomi Namsi SHABAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Attorney Gen. ................................................................. Amos WAKO
Governor, Central Bank of Kenya ........................................ Njuguna S. NDUNGU
Ambassador to the US ...................................................... Peter OGEGO
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................... Zachary Dominic MUBURI-MUITA

Kiribati

Pres. .............................................................................. Anote TONG
Vice Pres. ......................................................................... Teima ONORIO
Min. for Commerce, Industry, & Cooperatives ....................... Ioteba REDFERN
Min. for Communications, Transport, & Tourism Development ........ Naatan TEEWE
Min. for Education, Youth, & Sport Development .................. Teima ONORIO
Min. for Environment, Lands, & Agricultural Development .......... Martin TOFINGA
Min. for Finance & Economic Development ......................... Nabuti MWEMWENIKARAWA
Min. for Foreign Affairs & Immigration ................................ Anote TONG
Min. for Health & Medical Services .................................... Natanera KIRATA
Min. for Human Resources Development ............................. Bauro TONGAAI
Min. for Internal Affairs & Social Development .................... Amberoti NIHORA
Min. for the Line and Phoenix Islands .................................. Tawita TEMOKU
Min. for Natural Resources Development ............................. Tetabo NAKARA
Min. for Public Works & Utilities ...................................... James TAOM

Korea, North—NDE

North Korea is also known as the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea (DPRK).

Gen. Sec., Korean Workers’ Party ................................................ KIM Jong Il
Supreme Cdr., Korean People’s Army (KPA) ............................... KIM Jong Il, DPRK Mar.
First Vice Chmn., NDC .......................................................... JO Myong Rok, KPA VMar.
Vice Chmn., NDC ................................................................. KIM Yong Chun, KPA VMar.
Vice Chmn., NDC ................................................................. RI Yong Mu, KPA VMar.
Vice Chmn., NDC ................................................................. O Kuk Ryol, KPA Gen.
Member, NDC ..................................................................... JON Pyong Ho
Member, NDC ..................................................................... KIM II Chol, KPA VMar.
Member, NDC ..................................................................... PAEK Se Bong
Member, NDC ..................................................................... JANG Song Thaek
Member, NDC ..................................................................... JU Sang Song, KPA Gen.
Member, NDC ..................................................................... U Tong Chuk, KPA Col. Gen.
Member, NDC ..................................................................... JU Kyu Chang
Member, NDC ..................................................................... KIM Jong Gak, KPA Gen.
Councilor, NDC ..................................................................... PAK Myong Chol
Min. of People’s Armed Forces (directly subordinate to the NDC) ....... KIM Yong Chun, KPA VMar.
Pres., Supreme People’s Assembly (SPA) Presidium ..................... KIM Yong Nam
Vice Pres., SPA Presidium ....................................................... YANG Hyong Sop
Vice Pres., SPA Presidium ....................................................... KIM Yong Dae
Honorary Vice Pres., SPA Presidium ........................................ KIM Yong Ju
Sec. Gen., SPA Presidium ....................................................... CHO E Yong Rim
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ RYU Mi Yong
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ KANG Yong Sop
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ SIM Sang Jin
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ HONG Sok Hyong
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ KIM Yang Gon
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ RI Yong Chol
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ KIM Pyong Phal
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ KANG Chang Uk
Member, SPA Presidium ........................................................ RO Song Sil
Korea, North—NDE (continued)

Member, SPA Presidium ................................................................. PYON Yong Rip
Member, SPA Presidium ................................................................. THAE Hyong Chol
Chmn., SPA .................................................................................. CHOЕ Thae Bok
Vice Chmn., SPA ............................................................................... KIM Wan Su
Vice Chmn., SPA ................................................................................ KIM Yong Il
Premier, Cabinet ............................................................................... HONG Son Ok
Premier, Cabinet ............................................................................... KIM Yong Il
Premier, Cabinet ............................................................................... KWAK Pom Gi
Premier, Cabinet ............................................................................... RO Tu Chol
Premier, Cabinet ............................................................................... O Su Yong
Premier, Cabinet ............................................................................... PAK Su Gil
Premier, Cabinet ............................................................................... PAK Myong Son
Chief, Cabinet Secretariat ................................................................. KIM Yong Ho
Min. of Agriculture ............................................................................. KIM Chang Sik
Min. of Capital City Construction ...................................................... KIM Ung Gwan
Min. of Chemical Industry ................................................................. RI Mu Yong
Min. of Coal Industry ......................................................................... KIM Hyong Sik
Min. of Commerce ............................................................................ KIM Pong Chol
Min. of Construction & Building-Materials Industries ....................... TONG Jong Ho
Min. of Culture .................................................................................. KANG Nung Su
Min. of Education .............................................................................. HAN Kwang Bok
Min. of Electric Power Industry .......................................................... PAK Su Gil
Min. of Electronics Industry ............................................................... PAK Thae Won
Min. of Fisheries ................................................................................ JONG Yon Gwa
Min. of Foodstuffs & Daily Necessities Industry ................................. PAK Ui Chun
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................................................................... RI Ryong Nam
Min. of Forestry .................................................................................. KIM Kwang Yong
Min. of Labor ..................................................................................... JONG Yong Su
Min. of Land & Environment Preservation .......................................... PAK Song Nam
Min. of Land & Marine Transport ....................................................... RA Tong Hui
Min. of Light Industry ......................................................................... RI Ju O
Min. of Machine-Building Industry ..................................................... JO Pyong Ju
Min. of Metal Industry ......................................................................... KIM Thae Bong
Min. of Mining Industry ..................................................................... KANG Min Chol
Min. of Oil Industry ............................................................................ KIM Hui Yong
Min. of People’s Security .................................................................... JU Sang Song, KPA Gen.
Min. of Post & Telecommunications .................................................. RYU Yong Sop
Min. of Procurement & Food Admin. .................................................. MUN Ung Jo
Min. of Public Health .......................................................................... CHOE Chang Sik
Min. of Railways .................................................................................. JON Kil Su
Min. of State Construction Control .................................................... PAE Tal Jun
Min. of State Inspection ....................................................................... KIM Ui Sun
Min. of Urban Management .............................................................. HWANG Hak Won
Chmn., State Planning Commission .................................................. RO Tu Chol
Chmn., Physical Culture & Sports Guidance Commission .................. PAK Hak Son
Pres., State Academy of Sciences ....................................................... JANG Chol
Dir., Central Statistics Bureau ............................................................ KIM Chang Su
Pres., Central Bank ............................................................................. RI Kwang Gon
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................. SIN Son Ho

Korea, South

The spellings of names of South Korean officials have been changed to reflect widely recognized spellings.

Pres. ................................................................................................. LEE Myung-bak
Prime Min. ....................................................................................... HAN Seung-soo
Chief Sec. ........................................................................................ CHO Jung-pyo
Min. of Culture, Sports, & Tourism ................................................... YU In-chon
Min. of Education, Science, & Technology .......................................... AHN Byong-man
Min. of Environment .......................................................................... LEE Maan-ee
Korea, South (continued)

Min. for Food, Agriculture, Forestry, & Fisheries ......................................................... JANG Tae-pyung
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Trade ......................................................................................... YU Myung-hwan
Min. of Gender Equality ................................................................................................. BYUN Do-yoon
Min. for Health, Welfare, & Family Affairs ................................................................. JEON Jae-hee
Min. of Justice .................................................................................................................. KIM Kyung-han
Min. of Knowledge Economy .......................................................................................... LEE Youn-ho
Min. of Labor ...................................................................................................................... LEE Young-hui
Min. of Land, Transport, & Maritime Affairs ................................................................. CHUNG Jong-hwan
Min. of National Defense ................................................................................................. KIM Tae-young
Min. of Public Admin. & Security ...................................................................................... LEE Dal-gon
Min. of Strategy & Finance ............................................................................................... YOON Jeung-hyun
Min. of Unification ............................................................................................................. HYUN In-taek
Chmn., Board of Audit & Inspection ............................................................................... KIM Hwang-sik
Chmn., Civil Rights Commission ..................................................................................... YANG Kun
Chmn., Civil Service Commission ..................................................................................... KOWN O-ryong
Chmn., Fair Trade Commission ....................................................................................... BAEK Yong-ho
Chmn., Financial Services Commission .......................................................................... CHIN Dong-soo
Chmn., Korean Broadcasting & Communications Commission .................................. CHOI Yong-ho
Chmn., National Competitive Council ............................................................................ KANG Man-soo
Pres., National Human Rights Commission ................................................................ AHN Kyong-whan
Chief of Staff, Office of the Pres. ....................................................................................... CHUNG Chung-kil
Senior Presidential Sec. for Foreign Affairs & Security Policy, Office of the Pres. ............... KIM Sung-hwan
Dir., National Intelligence Service .................................................................................. WON Sei-hoon
Governor, Bank of Korea .................................................................................................. LEE Seong-tae
Ambassador to the US ...................................................................................................... HAN Duck-soo
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................................ PARK In-kook

Kosovo

Pres. ................................................................................................................................. Fatmir SEIDJIU
Prime Min. ....................................................................................................................... Hashim THACI
Min. of Agriculture .......................................................................................................... Idriz VEHAPI
Min. of Culture, Youth, & Sports ..................................................................................... Valton BEQIRI
Min. of Economy & Finance ........................................................................................... Ahmet SHALA
Min. of Education, Science, & Technology ................................................................. Enver HOXHAJ
Min. of Environment & Spatial Planning ......................................................................... Justina PULA-SHIROKA
Min. of Foreign Affairs ..................................................................................................... Mahir YAGCILAR
Min. of Health .................................................................................................................. Skender HYSENFI
Min. of Interior ................................................................................................................ Zuzun PAJAZITI
Min. of Justice .................................................................................................................. Nekibe KELMENDI
Min. of the Kosovo Security Force ................................................................................ Fehmi MUJOTA
Min. of Labor & Social Work .......................................................................................... Nenad RASIC
Min. of Local Govt. .......................................................................................................... Sadri FERATI
Min. of Public Services ................................................................................................. Arsmin BAJRAMI
Min. of Returns & Communities ...................................................................................... Sasa RASIC
Min. of Trade & Industry ................................................................................................. Lufti ZHARKU
Min. of Transport & Telecommunication ...................................................................... Fatmir LIMAJ
Managing Dir., Central Banking Authority of Kosovo ................................................... Michel SVETCHINE

Kuwait

Amir ................................................................................................................................. SABAHI al-Ahmad al-Jabir al-Sabah
Prime Min. ..................................................................................................................... NASIR AL-MUHAMMAD al-Ahmad al-Sabah
First Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................................... JABIR AL-MUBARAK al-Hamad al-Sabah
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................................................... MUHAMMAD AL-SABAHI al-Salim al-Sabah
Dep. Prime Min. for Economic Affairs ......................................................................... AHMAD AL-FAHD al-Jabir al-Sabah
Dep. Prime Min. for Legal Affairs ................................................................................ Rashid abd al-Muhsin al-HAMMAD
Min. of Commerce & Industry ...................................................................................... Ahmad Rashid al-HAROUN
Kuwait (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry/Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications</td>
<td>Muhammad Muhsin al-BASIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>JABIR AL-MUBARAK al-Hamad al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Higher Education</td>
<td>Mudhi abd al-Aziz al-HAMUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Electricity &amp; Water</td>
<td>Badr Shabab al-AZMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Mustafa Jassim al-SHIMMALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD AL-SABA al-Salim al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Hilal Musaid al-SAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Information</td>
<td>AHMAD AL-ABDALLAH al-Ahmad al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>JABIR AL-KHALID al-Jabir al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Rashid abd al-Muhsin al-HAMMAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Oil</td>
<td>AHMAD AL-ABDALLAH al-Ahmad al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Works</td>
<td>Fadhl Safar Ali SAFAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Religious Endowment &amp; Islamic Affairs</td>
<td>Rashid abd al-Muhsin al-HAMMAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Affairs &amp; Labor</td>
<td>Muhammad Muhsin al-AFASI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Amiri Diwan Affairs</td>
<td>NASIR AL-SABA al-Jabir al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Cabinet Affairs</td>
<td>Rawdhan Ab al-Aziz al-RAWDHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Development Affairs</td>
<td>AHMAD AL-FAHD al-Jabir al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Housing Affairs</td>
<td>AHMAD AL-FAHD al-Jabir al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Municipal Affairs</td>
<td>Fadhl Safar Ali SAFAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for National Assembly Affairs</td>
<td>Muhammad Muhsin al-BASIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., National Security Bureau</td>
<td>AHMAD AL-FAHD al-Ahmad al-Jabir al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>SALIM al-Abd al-Aziz al-Saud al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>SALIM al-Abdallah al-Jabir al-Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Abdallah Ahmad Muhammad al-MURAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kyrgyzstan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry/Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Kurmanbek BAKIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Presidential Secretariat</td>
<td>Oksana MALEVANAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Presidential Apparatus</td>
<td>Kanybek JOROEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Kadyrbek SARBAEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Central Agency for Development, Investments, &amp; Innovations</td>
<td>Maksim BAKIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Daniyar USENOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Akylbek JAPAROV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Tajikan KALIMBETOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Aaly KARASHIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Iskenderbek AYDARALIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Bakytbek KALYEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economic Regulation</td>
<td>Jenishbek BAYGUTTIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Science</td>
<td>Abduldu MUSAEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Emergency Situations</td>
<td>Kamchylbek TASHIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Marat SULTANOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health Care</td>
<td>Marat MAMBETOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy</td>
<td>Ilyas DAVYDOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Internal Affairs</td>
<td>Moldomusa KONGANTIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Nurlan TURSU/NKULOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor, Employment, &amp; Migration</td>
<td>Aygul RYSKULOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Natural Resources</td>
<td>Kapar KURMANALIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State Property</td>
<td>Tursun TURDUMAMBETOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transportation &amp; Communications</td>
<td>Nurlan SULAYMANOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., State Committee for National Security</td>
<td>Murat SUTALINOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor Gen.</td>
<td>Elmurza SATYBALDIEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Zamira SYDYKOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Nurbek JEENBAEV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laos
Lao officials are addressed by the first element in their names.

Vice Pres. .......................................................... BOUN-NGANG Volachit
Prime Min. ......................................................... BOUASONE Bouphavanh
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................. DOUANGCHAI Phichit
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................. SOMSAVAT Lengsavat
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................. THONGLOUN Sirisouli
Min. of Agriculture & Forestry .............................. SITAHEUNG Lataphone
Min. of Commerce .............................................. SOULIVONG Daravong
Min. of Communications, Transport, Posts, & Construction .......................... SOMMATH Pholsena
Min. of Education .............................................. SOMKOT Mangnormek
Min. of Energy & Mining ..................................... SOMDY Douangdy
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................................... THONGLOUN Sirisouli
Min. of Industry & Commerce ............................. NAM Vignakhet
Min. of Information & Culture ............................ MOUNKEO Olaboun
Min. of Justice .................................................. CHALEUAN Yapaoh
Min. of Labor & Social Welfare ............................ ONECHANH Thammavong
Min. of Public Health ......................................... PONMEK Dalaloi, Dr.
Min. of Public Security ....................................... THONGBANH Sengaphone
Min. to the Prime Min.’s Office & Head of Public Admin. & Civil Authority .......................... BOUNPHENG Mouphosay
Min. to the Prime Min.’s Office ................................ BOUASY Lovansay
Min. to the Prime Min.’s Office ................................ KHAM-OUANE Bouppha
Min. to the Prime Min.’s Office ................................ ONNEUA Phommachanh
Min. to the Prime Min.’s Office ................................ SAISENGLI Tengbiachu
Min. & Chmn. of National Mekong Ctte. .................. KHAMLOUAD Sitlakone
Min. & Chmn. of National Tourism Authority ............ SOMPHONG Mongkhonvilay
Min. & Head of Cabinet, Pres.’s Office ...................... SOUBANH Sriithirath
Min. & Head of Govt. Secretariats ......................... CHEUANG Sombounkhann
Min. & Head of Science, Technology, & Environment Agency .................. BOUNTIEM Phitsamay
Chmn. Planning & Investment Ctte. ....................... SOULIVONG Dalavong
Governor, Bank of Lao PDR ................................. PHOUPHET Khamphounvong
Ambassador to the US ........................................ PHIANE Phalakone
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...................... KANIKA Phommachanh

Latvia

Pres. ................................................................. Valdis ZATLERS
Prime Min. ........................................................ Valdis DOMBROVSKIS
Min. of Agriculture ........................................... Janis DUKLAVS
Min. of Agriculture ........................................... Valdis DOMBROVSKIS
Min. of Children, Family, & Integration Affairs ............ Ints DALDERIS
Min. of Children, Family, & Integration Affairs ............ Imants LIEGIS
Min. of Education .............................................. Artis KAMPARS
Min. of Education .............................................. Tatjana KOKE
Min. of Environment .......................................... Raimonds VEJONIS
Min. of Finance ................................................... Eimars REPSE
Min. of Foreign Affairs ..................................... Maris RIEKSTINS
Min. of Health ................................................... Baiba ROZENTALE
Min. of Health ................................................... Linda MURNIECE
Min. of Interior ................................................... Mareks SEGLINS
Min. of Interior ................................................... Edgars ZALANS
Min. of Regional Development & Local Govts. ............. Kaspars GERHARDS
Min. of Transport .............................................. Uldis AUGULIS
Latvia (continued)

Governor, Bank of Latvia ................................................................. Ilmars RIMSEVICS
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Andrejs PILDEGOVICS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Normans PENKE

Lebanon

Pres. ................................................................. Michel SULAYMAN
Prime Min. ................................................................. Fuad SINIORA
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................. Issam ABU JAMRA
Min. of Agriculture ................................................................. Elie SKAFFF
Min. of Culture ................................................................. Tammam SALAM
Min. of Defense ................................................................. Elias MURR
Min. of Displaced People .......................................................... Raymond AUDI
Min. of Economy & Trade ......................................................... Muhammad SAFADI
Min. of Education ................................................................. Bahia HARIRI
Min. of Energy & Water ........................................................... Alain TABOURIAN
Min. of Environment ............................................................... Antoine KARAM
Min. of Finance ................................................................. Mohammed CHATTAH
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Emigrants ........................................ Fawzi SALLOUKH
Min. of Health ................................................................. Muhammad Jawad KHALIFA
Min. of Industry ................................................................. Ghazi ZOAYTER
Min. of Information ............................................................... Tarek MITRI
Min. of Interior ................................................................. Ziad BAROUD
Min. of Justice ................................................................. Ibrahim NAJJAR
Min. of Labor ................................................................. Muhammed FNEISH
Min. of Social Affairs ............................................................ Mario AWN
Min. of Telecommunications .................................................... Gibran BASSIL
Min. of Tourism ................................................................. Elie MAROUNI
Min. of Transport & Public Works ........................................ Ghazi ARIDI
Min. of Youth & Sports ........................................................ Talal ARSLAN
Min. of State for Administrative Reform ................................... Ibrahim SHAMSEDDINE
Min. of State Without Portfolio ................................................ Wael ABU FAOUR
Min. of State Without Portfolio ................................................ Nassib LAHOUED
Min. of State Without Portfolio ................................................ Jean OGASSAPIAN
Min. of State Without Portfolio ................................................ Khalid QABBANI
Min. of State Without Portfolio ................................................ Ali QANSO
Min. of State Without Portfolio ................................................ Youssef TAQLA
Governor, Central Bank ............................................................ Riad SALAMEH
Ambassador to the US .............................................................. Antoine CHEDID
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Nawaf SALAM

Lesotho

King ................................................................. LETSIE III
Prime Min. ................................................................. Pakalitha Bethuel MOSISILI
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................. Archibald Lesao LEHOHLA
Min. of Agriculture & Food Security ........................................ Lesolet MOKOMA
Min. of Communications, Science, & Technology ..................... Mothetjoa METSING
Min. of Defense & National Security ........................................ Pakalitha Bethuel MOSISILI
Min. of Education & Training .................................................. Mamphono KHaketla
Min. of Employment & Labor .................................................. Refiloe MASEMENE
Min. of Finance & Development Planning ................................ Timothy THAHANE
Min. of Foreign Affairs .......................................................... Mohlabi Kenneth TSEKOA
Min. of Forestry & Land Reclamation ........................................ Lincoln Ralechate MOKOSE
Min. of Gender, Youth, Sports, & Recreation ................................ Mathabiso LEPONO
Min. of Health & Social Welfare ................................................ Mphu RAMATAPENG
Min. of Home Affairs, Public Safety, & Parliamentary Affairs .......... Archibald Lesao LEHOHLA
Min. of Justice, Human Rights, Correctional Services, Law, & ... Constitutional Affairs .................................................. Mpeo Mahase MOILOA
Min. of Local Govt. & Chieftainship ........................................ Pontso Matumelo SEKATLE
### Lesotho (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Natural Resources</td>
<td>Motlatsi RAMAFOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in the Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Works &amp; Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism, Environment, &amp; Culture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade &amp; Industry, Cooperatives, &amp; Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liberia

Col. Muammar al-Qadhafi has no official title, but he runs Libya and is the de facto chief of state. The Secretary of the General People’s Congress is chief of state in theory but is not treated as such. The Secretary of the General People’s Committee plays the role of prime minister.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Ellen JOHNSON SIRLEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Joseph BOAKAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Florence CHENOWETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Commerce &amp; Industry</td>
<td>Miatta BEYSOLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Joseph KORTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Augustine Kpehe NGAFUAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Olubanke KING-AKERELE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Gender Development</td>
<td>Varbah GAYFLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health &amp; Social Welfare</td>
<td>Walter GWENINGALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Information, Culture, &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Lawrence BROPLEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Internal Affairs</td>
<td>Ambulai JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Christiana TAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor</td>
<td>Taiwan GONGLOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Land, Mines, &amp; Energy</td>
<td>Eugene SHANNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of National Defense</td>
<td>Brownie SAMUKAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of National Security</td>
<td>Victor HELB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Planning &amp; Economic Affairs</td>
<td>Amara KONNEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Posts &amp; Telecommunications</td>
<td>Jeremiah SULUNTEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Works</td>
<td>Samuel Kofi WOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Rural Development</td>
<td>E. C. B. JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport</td>
<td>Alphonso GAYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Youth &amp; Sport</td>
<td>Etononia TARPEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Financial &amp; Economic Affairs</td>
<td>Morris SAYTUMAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Legislative Affairs &amp; Legal Counsel</td>
<td>David MENYONGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Presidential Affairs</td>
<td>Edward MCLAIN, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank of Liberia</td>
<td>John Mills JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Milton Nathaniel BARNES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Marjon Vashti KAMARA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Libya

Col. Muammar al-Qadhafi has no official title, but he runs Libya and is the de facto chief of state. The Secretary of the General People’s Congress is chief of state in theory but is not treated as such. The Secretary of the General People’s Committee plays the role of prime minister.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>Muanmar Abu Minyar al-QADHAFI, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Congress</td>
<td>Mubarak Abdullah al-SHAMIKH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee (Prime Min.)</td>
<td>al-Baghdadi Ali al-MAHMUDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Agriculture &amp; Maritime &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Resources</td>
<td>Abu Bakr Mabruk al-MANSURI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Communications</td>
<td>Muhammad Ali ZIDANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Economy, Trade, &amp; Investment</td>
<td>Muhammad Ali al-HUWAYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Finance &amp; Planning</td>
<td>Abd-al-Hafid Mahmud al-ZULAYTINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Foreign Liaison &amp;Intl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperation</td>
<td>Mousa KOUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Health &amp; Environment</td>
<td>Muhammad HUJAZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Higher Education</td>
<td>Abd al-Kabir Muhammad al-FAKHRI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Libya (continued)

Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Justice ........................................ Mustafa Muhammad Abd-al-JALIL
Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Public Security .......................... Abd al-Fatah Yunis al-UBYADI
Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Public Works .......................... Matuq Muhammad MATUQ
Sec. of the Gen. People’s Committee for Social Affairs ......................... Ibrahim al-ZARRUQ al-SHARIF
Governor, Central Bank ........................................................................... Farhat Omer Ben GDARA
Ambassador to the US ............................................................................ Ali Suleiman AUJALI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................. Abd al-Rahman Muhammad SHALGHAM

Liechtenstein

Head of State ......................................................................................... HANS ADAM II, Prince
Prime Min. .......................................................................................... Klaus TSCHUETSCHER
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................................. Martin MEYER
Min. of Construction & Public Works ................................................... Martin MEYER
Min. of Cultural Affairs ........................................................................ Aurelia FRICK
Min. of Economic Affairs ..................................................................... Martin MEYER
Min. of Education ................................................................................ Hugo QUADERER
Min. of Environmental Affairs, Land-Use Planning, Agriculture, & Forestry ................................................. Renate MUESSNER
Min. of Family Affairs & Equal Opportunity ....................................... Klaus TSCHUETSCHER
Min. of Finance .................................................................................. Klaus TSCHUETSCHER
Min. of Foreign Affairs ........................................................................ Aurelia FRICK
Min. of General Govt. Affairs ............................................................... Klaus TSCHUETSCHER
Min. of Home Affairs .......................................................................... Hugo QUADERER
Min. of Justice .................................................................................... Aurelia FRICK
Min. of Public Health ........................................................................... Renate MUESSNER
Min. of Social Affairs ........................................................................... Renate MUESSNER
Min. of Sports ...................................................................................... Hugo QUADERER
Min. of Transport ................................................................................ Martin MEYER
Chmn., Liechtenstein State Bank ......................................................... Josef FEHR
Ambassador to the US .......................................................................... Claudia FRITSCHIE
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................... Christian WENAWEser

Lithuania

Pres. ........................................................................................................ Dalia GRYBAUSKAITE
Prime Min. .......................................................................................... Andrius KUBILIUS
Min. of Agriculture ............................................................................... Kazimieras STARKEVICIUS
Min. of Culture ..................................................................................... Remigijus VILKAITIS
Min. of Economy .................................................................................. Dainius KREIVYS
Min. of Education & Science ................................................................. Gintaras STEPONAVICIUS
Min. of Energy ...................................................................................... Arvydas SEKMOKAS
Min. of Environment ........................................................................... Gediminas KAZLAUSKAS
Min. of Finance .................................................................................. Ingrida SIMONYTE
Min. of Foreign Affairs ......................................................................... Vygaudas USAKAS
Min. of Health ....................................................................................... Algis CAPLIKAS
Min. of the Interior .............................................................................. Raimundas PALAITIS
Min. of Justice ..................................................................................... Remigijus SIMASIUS
Min. of National Defense ...................................................................... Rasa JUKNEVICIUS
Min. of Social Security & Labor ........................................................... Donatas JANKAUSKAS
Min. of Transport & Communications ................................................ Eligijus MASIJULIS
Governor, Bank of Lithuania ................................................................. ReinoLdijus SARKINAS
Ambassador to the US .......................................................................... Audrius BRUZGA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................... Dalius CEKULOLIS

Luxembourg

Grand Duke .......................................................................................... HENRI
Prime Min. ........................................................................................... Jean-Claude JUNCKER
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................. Jean ASSELBORN
Min. of Admin. Simplification ................................................................ Octavie MODERT
Luxembourg (continued)

Min. of Agriculture, Viticulture, & Rural Development ................................................. Romain SCHNEIDER
Min. of Civil Service & Admin. Reform ................................................................. Francois BILTGEN
Min. for Communications .................................................................................. Francois BILTGEN
Min. of Culture ..................................................................................................... Octavie MODERT
Min. of Defense ..................................................................................................... Jean-Marie HALSDORF
Min. for Development Cooperation & Humanitarian Affairs ................................... Marie-Josee JACOBS
Min. of Economy & Foreign Trade ......................................................................... Francoise HETTO-GAASCH
Min. of Equality of Opportunity ............................................................................ Jeannot KRECKE
Min. of Family & Integration ................................................................................. Marie-Josee JACOBS
Min. of Finance ....................................................................................................... Luc FRIEDEL
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................................................ Jean Asselborn
Min. of Health & of Social Security ...................................................................... Mars Di Bartolomeo
Min. of Higher Education & Research ................................................................. Francois BILTGEN
Min. of Housing ...................................................................................................... Marco SCHANK
Min. of Interior ........................................................................................................ Jean-Marie HALSDORF
Min. of Justice ........................................................................................................ Francois BILTGEN
Min. of Labor, Employment, & Immigration ......................................................... Nicolas SCHMIT
Min. of the Middle Class & Tourism ........................................................................ Francoise HETTO-GAASCH
Min. of National Education & Professional Training ............................................ Mady DELVAUX-STEHRES
Min. of Public Works ............................................................................................... Claude WISELER
Min. of Relations With Parliament ......................................................................... Octavie MODERT
Min. of Religious Sects .......................................................................................... Francois BILTGEN
Min. of Sports .......................................................................................................... Romain SCHNEIDER
Min. of State ............................................................................................................ Jean-Claude JUNCKER
Min. of Treasury ....................................................................................................... Jean-Claude JUNCKER
Sec. of State for Civil Service & Admin. Reform .................................................... Octavie MODERT
Sec. of State for Economy ........................................................................................ Romain SCHNEIDER
Sec. of State for Public Works ................................................................................ Marco SCHANK
Chmn., Luxembourg Central Bank .......................................................................... Yves MERSCH
Ambassador to the US ............................................................................................. Sylvie LUCAS

Macedonia

Pres. ...................................................................................................................... Gjorge IVANOV
Prime Min. .......................................................................................................... Nikola GRUEVSKI
Dep. Prime Min. for Economic Affairs ............................................................... Vladimir PESEVSKI
Dep. Prime Min. for European Integration ......................................................... Vasko NAUMOVSKI
Dep. Prime Min. for Finance .............................................................................. Zoran STAVRESKI
Dep. Prime Min. for Framework Agreement Implementation ................................ Abdilaqim ADEMI
Min. of Agriculture, Forestry, & Waterways ....................................................... Ljupco DIMOVSKI
Min. of Culture ...................................................................................................... Elizabeta KANCESKA-MILEVSKA
Min. of Defense ..................................................................................................... Zoran KONJANOVSKI
Min. of Economy .................................................................................................. Fatmir BESIMI
Min. of Education ................................................................................................ Nikola Todorov
Min. of Environment & Physical Planning .......................................................... Nexhati JAKUPI
Min. of Foreign Affairs .......................................................................................... Antonio MILOSOSKI
Min. of Health ........................................................................................................ Bujar OSMANI
Min. of Information Society ................................................................................ Ivo IVANOVSKI
Min. of the Interior ................................................................................................ Gordana JANKULOVSKA
Min. of Justice ........................................................................................................ Mihajlo MANEVSKI
Min. of Labor & Social Policy ............................................................................ Xhelal BAJRAMI
Min. of Local Self-Govt. ....................................................................................... Musa XHAFERI
Min. of Transport & Communications ................................................................... Mile JANAKIESKI
Min. Without Portfolio ............................................................................................ Nezdet MUSTAFI
Min. Without Portfolio ............................................................................................ Hadi NEZIRI
Min. Without Portfolio ............................................................................................ Vele SAMAK
Governor, Macedonian National Bank ..................................................................... Petar GOSEV
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................................... Slobodan TASOVSKI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................................... Sylvie LUCAS
Madagascar

On 17 March 2009, democratically elected President Marc Ravalomanana resigned and handed the reins of the government over to the military. The military in turn conferred the presidency on opposition leader Andry Rajoelina, who will head the High Transition Authority.

Pres. ................................................................. Andry RAJOELINA
Prime Min. ...................................................... Monja Roinede ZAFITSIMIVALO
Vice Prime Min. in Charge of Foreign Affairs .......... Ny Hasina ANDRIAMANJATO
Vice Prime Min. in Charge of Health .................... Alain TEHINDRAZANARIVELO
Vice Prime Min. in Charge of the Interior ............... Cecile MAOROHANTA
Min. of Agriculture .......................................... Jocelino Jaona MAMITIANA
Min. of the Armed Forces .................................. Noel RAKOTONANDRASANA, Col.
Min. of Civil Service, Labor, & Social Legislation .... William NOELSON
Min. of Commerce ........................................... Jean Claude RAKOTONIRINA
Min. of Communication ...................................... Nathalie RABE
Min. of Culture ................................................ Gilbert RAHARIZATOVO
Min. of Decentralization & Urban Planning ............ Hajo Herivelona ANDRIANAINARIVELO
Min. of Economy & Industry ............................... Richard FIENENA
Min. of Energy .................................................. Jean Rodolphe RAMANTSOA
Min. of Environment, Water, & Forests ................. Calixte RANDRIAMANDRISOA, Col.
Min. of Finance & Budget ................................... Hery RAZAONARIMAMPIANINA
Min. of Fisheries .............................................. Alain ANDRIAMISEZA
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research ...... Athanase TONGAVELO
Min. of Internal Security .................................... Remy Sylvain Organes

Min. of Justice .................................................. Christine Harijaona RAZANAMAHAJAN
Min. of Livestock .............................................. Jean de Dieu MAHARANTE
Min. of Mines & Hydrocarbons ............................ Manly RATOVOMALALA
Min. of National Education ................................. Julien RAZAFIMANAZATO
Min. of Population & Social Affairs ..................... Nadine RAMAROSON
Min. of Posts, Telecommunications, & New Technologies .................. Augustin Razafinarivelo ANDRIANANARO
Min. of Public Works & Meteorology .................... Eric RAZAFIMANDIMBY
Min. of Sports .................................................... Virapin RAMAMONJISOA
Min. of Tourism & Handicrafts ............................. Irene ANDREAS
Min. of Transport ............................................. Roland RANJATOELINA
Min. of Water ................................................... Niry Lanto ANDRIAMAHAZO
Min. of Youth .................................................... Serge RANAIVO
Sec. of State in Charge of Technical Education ......... Marie Lydia Toto RAHARIMALALA
Sec. of State in Charge of the Gendarmerie ............. Claude RAVELOMANANA, Gen.
Governor, Central Bank ...................................... Gaston RAVELOJAONA
Ambassador to the US ....................................... Jocelyn Bertin RADIFERA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........ Zina ANDRIANARIVELO Razafy

Malawi

Pres. ................................................................. Bingu wa MUTHARIKA
Vice Pres. .......................................................... Joyce BANDA
Min. of Agriculture & Food Security ...................... Bingu wa MUTHARIKA
Min. of Development Planning & Cooperation ........ Abi Marambika SHAWA
Min. of Disabilities & Aged ................................ Bessie Reen KACHERE
Min. of Education ............................................. George CHAPONDA
Min. of Finance ................................................ Ken KANDODO
Min. of Foreign Affairs ...................................... Etta BANDA
Min. of Gender, Children, & Community Development .... Patricia KALIATI
Min. of Health .................................................. Moses CHIRAMBO
Min. of Home Affairs ....................................... Aaron SANGALA
Min. of Industry & Trade ................................... Eunice KAZEMBE
Min. of Information & Civil Education .................. Lenford MWANZA
Min. of Irrigation ............................................. Ritchie Bizwick MUYEWA
Min. of Justice .................................................. Peter MUTHARIKA
Min. of Labor ................................................... Yunus MUSSA
Malawi (continued)

Min. of Lands, Housing, & Urban Development .............................................. Peter MWANZA
Min. of Local Govt. ......................................................................................... Goodall GONDWE
Min. of National Defense ................................................................................ Sidák MIA
Min. of National Resources & Energy ............................................................... Grey MALUNGA
Min. of Tourism & Wildlife ............................................................................ Anna KACHIKHO
Min. of Transport & Works ............................................................................ Khumbo KACHALI
Min. of Youth & Sports ................................................................................... Lucius KANYUMBA
Attorney Gen. .................................................................................................... Jane ANSAH
Governor, Reserve Bank .................................................................................. Perks LIGOYA
Ambassador to the US ..................................................................................... Hawa NDILOWE
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......................................... Steve Dick Tennyson MATENJE

Malaysia

Paramount Ruler ............................................................................................... Sultan MIZAN Zainal Abidin ibni Al-Marhum
Dep. Paramount Ruler ..................................................................................... Sultan Mahmud Al-Muktafi Billah Shah
Prime Min. ........................................................................................................... Mohamed NAJIB bin Abdul Razak
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................................................. MUHYIDDIN bin Mohamed Yassin
Min. of Agriculture ........................................................................................... NOH Omar
Min. of Agricultural Development & Commodities ........................................ Bernard Giluk DOMPOK
Min. of Defense ................................................................................................ Ahmad ZAHID Hamidi
Min. of Domestic Trade, Cooperative, & Consumerism ................................. ISMAIL Sabri Yaakob
Min. of Education ............................................................................................. MUHYIDDIN bin Mohamed Yassin
Min. of Energy, Green Technology, & Water ................................................ Peter CHIN Fah Kui
Min. of Federal Territories .............................................................................. ZAINAL Abidin
Min. of Finance ................................................................................................ Mohamed NAJIB bin Abdul Razak
Second Min. of Finance ................................................................................... AHMAD HUSNI Hanadzlan
Min. of Foreign Affairs ..................................................................................... ANIFAH Aman
Min. of Health .................................................................................................. LIOW Tiong Lai
Min. of Higher Education ................................................................................ KHALED Nordin
Min. of Home Affairs ...................................................................................... HISHAMUDDIN Tun Hussein
Min. of Housing & Local Govt. ...................................................................... KONG Cho Ha
Min. of Human Resources .............................................................................. S. SUBRAMANIAM
Min. of Information, Communication, Arts, & Culture ................................. RAIS Yatim
Min. of Intl. Trade & Industry .......................................................................... MUSTAPA Mohamed
Min. of Natural Resources & Environment .................................................... Douglas Unggah EMBAS
Min. of Rural Development & Territories ...................................................... SHAFIE Apdal
Min. of Science, Technology, & Innovation .................................................... Maximus ONGKILI
Min. of Tourism ................................................................................................ NG Yen Yen
Min. of Transport .............................................................................................. ONG Tee Keat
Min. of Women, Family, & Community Development ............................... SHARIZAT Abdul Jalil
Min. of Works ................................................................................................... SHAZIMAN Abu Mansor
Min. of Youth & Sports ................................................................................... AHMAD SHABERY Cheek
Min. in the Dept. of the Prime Min. ................................................................. JAMIL KHIR bin Baharom, Maj. Gen. (Ret.)
Min. in the Dept. of the Prime Min. ................................................................. KOH Tsu Koon
Min. in the Dept. of the Prime Min. ................................................................. Mohamed NAZRI Abdul Aziz
Min. in the Dept. of the Prime Min. ................................................................. NOR MOHAMED bin Yakcop
Governor, Central Bank .................................................................................. ZETI Akhtar Aziz
Ambassador to the US ..................................................................................... HAMIDON Ali

Maldives

Pres. ..................................................................................................................... Mohamed NASHEED
Vice Pres. .......................................................................................................... Mohamed WAHEED Hassan Maniku
Min. of Agriculture & Fisheries ...................................................................... Ibrahim DIDI
Min. of Civil Aviation & Communication ..................................................... Mohamed JAMEEL Ahamed
Min. of Defense & National Security ............................................................. Ameen FAISAL
Min. of Economic Development .................................................................... Mohamed RASHEED
**Maldives (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Musthafa LUTHFEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance &amp; Treasury</td>
<td>Ali HASHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Ahmed SHAHEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health &amp; Family</td>
<td>Aminath JAMEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Home Affairs</td>
<td>Qasmi IBRAHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing, Transport, &amp; Environment</td>
<td>Mohamed ASLAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Human Resources, Youth, &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Hassan LATHEEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Islamic Affairs</td>
<td>Abdul Majeed BARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
<td>Ahmed Ali SAWAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
<td>Fathimath Dhiyana SAEEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Maldives Monetary Authority</td>
<td>Fazeel NAJEEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Abdul GHAFOOR Mohamed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mali**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Amadou Toumani TOURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Modibo SIDIBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Agatheane Ag ALASSANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Diarra Mariam Flantie DIALLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Mohamed EL MOCTAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense &amp; Veterans</td>
<td>Natie PLEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Sanoussi TOURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Employment &amp; Vocational Training</td>
<td>Ibrahima N’DIAYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy &amp; Water Resources</td>
<td>Ahmed SOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Sanitation</td>
<td>Tiemoko SANGARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Equipment &amp; Transportation</td>
<td>Ahmed Diane SEMEGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Moctar OUANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Oumar Ibrahima TOURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing &amp; Urbanism</td>
<td>Gakou Salimata FOFONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry, Investment, &amp; Commerce</td>
<td>Ahmadou Abdoulaye DIALLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Internal Security &amp; Civil Protection</td>
<td>Sadio GASSAMA, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice &amp; Keeper of the Seals</td>
<td>Maharafa TRAORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor, State Reforms, &amp; Relations With the Institutions</td>
<td>Abdoul Wahab BERTHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Livestock &amp; Fisheries</td>
<td>Diallo Madeleine BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Malians Abroad &amp; African Integration</td>
<td>Badra Alou MACALOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Mines</td>
<td>Abubakar TRAORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Planning &amp; National Development</td>
<td>Marimantia DIARRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Primary Education, Literacy, &amp; National Languages</td>
<td>Salikou SANOGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Promotion of Investments &amp; Medium &amp; Small Enterprises</td>
<td>Ousmane THIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Promotion of Women, Child &amp; Family Affairs</td>
<td>Maiga Sina DAMBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Secondary &amp; Higher Education &amp; Scientific Research</td>
<td>Siby Ginette BELLEGARDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Development, Solidarity, &amp; the Aged</td>
<td>Sekou DIAKITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Territorial Admin. &amp; Local Communities</td>
<td>Kafougouuna KONE, Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism, Arts, &amp; Crafts</td>
<td>D’Diaaye BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Youth &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Hamane NIANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Abdoulaye DIOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Oumar DAOU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Malta**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>George ABELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Lawrence GONZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Tonio BORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Communications &amp; Projects</td>
<td>Austin GATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Education &amp; Culture</td>
<td>Dolores CRISTINA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Min. of Finance ................................................................. Tonio FENECH
Min. of Foreign Affairs ........................................................ Tonio BORG
Min. for Gozo ........................................................................ Giovanna DEBONO
Min. for Justice & Home Affairs ........................................ Carmelo MIFSUD BONNICI
Min. of Resources & Rural Affairs ..................................... George FULLICINO
Min. of Social Policy ............................................................ John DALLI
Governor, Central Bank .................................................... Michael BONELLO
Ambassador to the US ....................................................... Mark MICELI FARRUGIA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Saviour BORG

Marshall Islands

Pres. .................................................................................. Litokwa TOMEING
Min. of Assistance to the Pres. ........................................... Ruben ZACKHRAS
Min. of Education ............................................................... Nidel LORAK
Min. of Finance ................................................................. Jack ADING
Min. of Foreign Affairs ..................................................... John SILK
Min. of Health ..................................................................... Amenta MATTHEW
Min. of Internal Affairs ...................................................... Norman MATTHEW
Min. of Justice .................................................................... David KRAMER
Min. of Public Works ........................................................ Maynard ALFRED
Min. of Resources & Development .................................. Mattlan ZACKHRAS
Min. of Transportation & Communications ..................... Kenneth KEDI
Ambassador to the US ....................................................... Banny DE BRUM
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Alfred CAPELLE

Mauritania

Pres. .................................................................................. Mohamed Ould Abdel AZIZ
Prime Min. ......................................................................... Moulaye Ould Mohamed LAGHDAF
Min. of Commerce, Handicraft, & Tourism ....................... Bamba Ould DERMANE
Min. of Communications & Relations With Parliament ........ Mohamed Ould Mohamed Abderrahmane Ould MOINE
Min. of Culture, Youth, & Sports ...................................... Sidi Ould SAMBA
Min. of Education ............................................................... Ahmed Ould BA
Min. of Equipment & Transportation ................................ Camara Moussa Seydi BOUBOU
Min. of Finance ................................................................... Sid’Ahmed Ould RAISS
Min. of Fisheries & Maritime Economy .............................. Hacen Ould ELY
Min. of Foreign Affairs ...................................................... Naha Mint MOUKNASS
Min. of Habitat, Urban Affairs, & Territorial Admin. ............ Sy ADAMA
Min. of Health ..................................................................... Mohamed Abdellahi Ould SIYAM
Min. of Hydrology & Sanitation .......................................... Mohamed Lemine Ould ABOYE
Min. of Industry & Mines .................................................... Mohamed Abdellahi Ould OUDAA
Min. of Interior & Decentralization .................................... Mohamed Ould MAAOUYA
Min. of Islamic Affairs & Religious Education ................... Othmane Ould Chiek Ahmed Aboul MAALI
Min. of Justice ...................................................................... Ahmedou Tidjane BAL
Min. of National Defense .................................................... Mohamed Mahmoud Ould Mohamed LEMINE
Min. of Petroleum & Energy ............................................... Die Ould ZEINE
Min. of Public Function, Employment, & Professional Training Hacen Ould Limam Ould Amar JOWDA
Min. of Rural Development ................................................. Messaouda Mint BAHAM
Min. of Social, Child, & Family Affairs ............................... Selama Mint Cheikhna Ould LEMRABOTT
Min. of Sec. Gen. of the Presidency of the High Council of State Mohamed Lemine Ould GUIG
Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. for Environment & Sustainable Development ........................................... Mohamed Ould Ahmed SALEM
State Sec. for Admin. Modernization & for Telecommunications & Informatics ................................................. Sidi Ould MAYOUF
State Sec. for Maghreb Affairs ................................................ Mohamed Abderrahmane Ould Mohamed AHMED
Sec. Gen. to the Govt. ............................................................ Ba OUSMANE
Ambassador to the US ........................................................ Abderrahim Ould HADRAMI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................ Abderrahim Ould HADRAMI
## Mauritius

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Anerood JUGNAUTH, Sir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Navinchandra RAMGOOLOM, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Ahmed Rashid BEEBEEJAUN, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Prime Min.</td>
<td>Charles Gaetan Xavier Luc DUVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Prime Min.</td>
<td>Rama Krishna SITHANEN, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agro-Industry, Food Production, &amp; Security</td>
<td>Satya Veyash FAUGOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Business, Enterprise, &amp; Cooperatives</td>
<td>Mahendra GOWRESSOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Civil Service &amp; Admin. Reforms</td>
<td>Balkissoon HOOKOOM, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Consumer Protection &amp; Citizens Charter</td>
<td>Sylvio Hock Sheen TANG WAH HING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense &amp; Home Affairs</td>
<td>Navinchandra RAMGOOLOM, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education, Culture, &amp; Human Resources</td>
<td>Vasant Kumar BUNWAREE, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; National Development Unit</td>
<td>Lormus BUNDOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance &amp; Economic Development</td>
<td>Rama Krishna SITHANEN, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs, Regional Cooperation, &amp; Intl. Trade</td>
<td>Arvin BOOLELL, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health &amp; Quality of Life</td>
<td>Rajeshwar JEETAH, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing &amp; Lands</td>
<td>Abu Twalib KASENALLY, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry, Science, &amp; Research</td>
<td>Dharanbeer GOKHOOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Information &amp; Communication Technology</td>
<td>Asraf Ally DULULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor, Industrial Relations, &amp; Employment</td>
<td>Jean-Francois CHAUMIERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Local Govt., Rodriguez, &amp; Outer Islands</td>
<td>James Burty DAVID, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Infrastructure, Land Transport, &amp; Shipping</td>
<td>Anil Kumar BACHOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Renewable Energy</td>
<td>Ahmed Rashid BEEBEEJAUN, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Security, National Solidarity, &amp; Senior Citizen Welfare &amp; Reform Institutions</td>
<td>Sheilabai BAPPOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism, Leisure, &amp; External Communications</td>
<td>Charles Gaetan Xavier Luc DUVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Women’s Rights, Child Development, &amp; Family Welfare</td>
<td>Indranee SEE Bun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Youth &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Satyaprasaksh RITTOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
<td>Jayarama VALAYDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>Rameswurlall Basant ROI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Usha JEETAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Somduth SOBORUN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Felipe de Jesus CALDERON Hinojosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Agrarian Reform</td>
<td>Abelardo ESCOBAR Prieto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Agriculture, Livestock, Rural Development, Fisheries, &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>Francisco Javier MAYORGA Castaneda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Communications &amp; Transport</td>
<td>Juan Francisco MOLINAR Horcasitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Economy</td>
<td>Gerardo RUIZ MATEOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Energy</td>
<td>Georquina KESSEL Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Environment &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Juan Rafael ELVIRA Quesada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Finance &amp; Public Credit</td>
<td>Agustin CARSTENS Carstens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Foreign Relations</td>
<td>Patricia ESPINOSA Cantellano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Government</td>
<td>Francisco Fernando GOMEZ MONT Urueta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Health</td>
<td>Jose Angel CORDOVA Villalobos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Labor &amp; Social Welfare</td>
<td>Javier LOZANO Alarcon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of National Defense</td>
<td>Guillermo GALVAN Galvan, Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of the Navy</td>
<td>Mariano Francisco SAYNEZ Mendoza, Adm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Public Education</td>
<td>Alonso LUYAMBIO Irazabal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Public Security</td>
<td>Genaro GARCIA Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Public Service</td>
<td>Salvador VEGA Casillas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Social Development</td>
<td>Ernesto Javier CORDERO Arroyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Tourism</td>
<td>Rodolfo ELIZONDO Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
<td>Arturo CHAVEZ Chavez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Bank of Mexico</td>
<td>Guillermo ORTIZ Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Arturo SARUKHAN Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Claude HELLER Rouassant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Micronesia, Federated States of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Emanuel Mori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Alrik Alik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Education</td>
<td>Casiano Shoniber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Finance &amp; Administration</td>
<td>Finley Perman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Lorin Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Health &amp; Social Affairs</td>
<td>Vita Akapito Skillings, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Justice</td>
<td>Makoto Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Resource &amp; Development</td>
<td>Peter Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of Transportation, Communication, &amp; Infrastructure</td>
<td>Francis Itimai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker of the Congress</td>
<td>Isaac Figir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Yosiwo George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Masao Nakayama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moldova

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Vladimir Voronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Zinaida Greceanii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Igor Dodon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Victor Stepaniuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Andrei Stratana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Food Industry</td>
<td>Anatolie Gorodenco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Construction &amp; Territorial Development</td>
<td>Vladimir Baldivici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Artur Cozma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Vitalie Marinuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economics &amp; Trade</td>
<td>Igor Dodon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education, Youth, &amp; Sport</td>
<td>Larisa Savga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Violeta Ivanov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Mariana Durlesteanu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Andrei Stratana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Larisa Catrinici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Information Development</td>
<td>Pavel Buceatchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Internal Affairs</td>
<td>Valentin Mejinschi, Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Vitalie Pirlog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Local Public Admin.</td>
<td>Valentin Guznac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Reintegration</td>
<td>Vasile Sova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Protection, Family, &amp; Children</td>
<td>Galina Balmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport &amp; Roads Management</td>
<td>Vasile Ursu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec., Supreme Security Council</td>
<td>Ion Morei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor Gen.</td>
<td>Valeriu Gurbulea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir., Security &amp; Intelligence Service</td>
<td>Artur Resetnicov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., National Bank</td>
<td>Leonid Talmaci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Nicolae Chirtoaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Alexandru Cujba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monaco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief of State</td>
<td>Albert II, Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State &amp; Pres. of the Governing Council</td>
<td>Jean-Paul Proust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councillor for External Relations</td>
<td>Franck Biancheri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councillor for Facilities, the Environment, &amp; Town Planning</td>
<td>Gilles Tonelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councillor for Finance &amp; the Economy</td>
<td>Sophie Thevenoux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councillor for the Interior</td>
<td>Paul Masseron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councillor for Intl. Economic &amp; Financial Affairs</td>
<td>Franck Biancheri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councillor for Social Affairs &amp; Health</td>
<td>Jean-Jacques Campana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Gilles Noghés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Isabelle Picco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mongolia

Pres. .......................................................................................................................... Tsakhia ELBEGDORJ
Prime Min. .............................................................................................................. Sanjaa BAYAR
First Dep. Prime Min. .............................................................................................. Norov ALTANKHUYAG
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................................... Miyegombo ENKHBOILD
Min. of Construction, City Planning, Roads, & Transportation ...................... Khaltmaa BATTULGA
Min. of Defense ..................................................................................................... Luvsanvanandan BOLD
Min. of Education, Culture, & Science ................................................................. Yondon OTGONBAYAR
Min. of Environment & Tourism ......................................................................... Luimed GANSUKH
Min. of Finance .................................................................................................... Sangajav BAYARTSOGT
Min. of Food, Agriculture, & Light Industry ........................................................ Tunjin BADAMJUNAI
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Trade .......................................................................... Sukhbaatar BATBOLD
Min. of Health ....................................................................................................... Sambuu LAMBA
Min. of Justice & Home Affairs .......................................................................... Tsend NYAMDORJ
Min. of Minerals & Energy .................................................................................... Dashdorj ZORIGT
Min. of Social Welfare & Labor .......................................................................... Tugsjargal GANDI
Min. & Chief of Govt. Secretariat .......................................................................... Badraa DOLGOR
Sec., National Security Council ........................................................................... Tsagaandari ENKHTUUVSHIN
Chief, Gen. Staff, Mongolian Armed Forces ....................................................... Tserendejid BYAMBAJAV, Maj. Gen.
Speaker, State Great Hural .................................................................................. Damdin DEMBEREL
Governor, Bank of Mongolia ................................................................................ Lhanasuren PUREVDORJ
Ambassador to the US .......................................................................................... Khashbazaryn BEKHBAT
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................................ Ochir ENKHTUUVSHIN

Montenegro

Pres. .......................................................................................................................... Filip VUJANOVIĆ
Prime Min. .............................................................................................................. Milo DJUKANOVIĆ
Dep. Prime Min. for Economic & Financial Policy ............................................. Vujica LAZOVIĆ
Dep. Prime Min. for Intl. Economic Cooperation, Structural Reforms, & Improvement of the Business Environment .............................................................. Igor LUKSIC
Dep. Prime Min. for Political Affairs .................................................................... Svetozar MAROVIĆ
Min. of Agriculture, Forestry, & Water Management ......................................... Milutin SIMOVIĆ
Min. of Culture, Sports, & Media ......................................................................... Branislav MICUNOVIĆ
Min. of Defense ..................................................................................................... Boro VUCINIC
Min. of Economy .................................................................................................. Branko VUJOVIĆ
Min. of Education & Science ............................................................................. Sreten SKULETIC
Min. for European Integration ............................................................................ Gordana DJUROVIĆ
Min. of Finance .................................................................................................... Igor LUKSIC
Min. of Foreign Affairs ......................................................................................... Milan ROCEN
Min. of Health ....................................................................................................... Miodrag RADUNOVIĆ
Min. of Information Technology ......................................................................... Vujica LAZOVIĆ
Min. of Internal Affairs & Public Admin. ............................................................... Ivan BRAJOVIĆ
Min. of Justice ...................................................................................................... Miras RADOVIĆ
Min. of Labor & Social Welfare .......................................................................... Suad NUMANOVIĆ
Min. for the Protection of Human & Minority Rights .......................................... Ferhat DINOSA
Min. of Transport, Maritime Affairs, & Telecommunications .......................... Andrija LOMPAR
Min. of Tourism .................................................................................................... Predrag NENEZIC
Min. of Urban Planning & Environmental Protection ......................................... Branimir GVOZDENOVIĆ
Min. Without Portfolio .......................................................................................... Rafet HUSOVIĆ
Min. Without Portfolio .......................................................................................... Slavoljub STIJEPOVIĆ
Ambassador to the US ......................................................................................... Miodrag VLAHOVIĆ
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................................ Nebojsa KALUDJEROVIĆ

Morocco

King ......................................................................................................................... MOHAMMED VI
Prime Min. ............................................................................................................ Abbas EL FASSI
Min. of Agriculture, Rural Development, & Sea Fisheries ................................. Aziz AKHENOUCH
Min. of Communications & Govt. Spokesperson .............................................. Khalid NACIRI
Min. of Culture .................................................................................................... Bensalem HIMMICH
Morocco (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Salahedine MEZOUAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Employment &amp; Vocational Training</td>
<td>Jamal AGHMANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy, Mines, Water, &amp; Environment</td>
<td>Amina BENKHADRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Equipment &amp; Transport</td>
<td>Karim GHELLAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs &amp; Cooperation</td>
<td>Taieb FASSI-FIHRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Trade</td>
<td>Abdelatif MAAZOUZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Habous &amp; Islamic Affairs</td>
<td>Ahmed TOUFIQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Yasmina BADDOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry, Commerce, &amp; New Technologies</td>
<td>Ahmed CHAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Chakib BENMOUSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Abdelwahed RADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of National Education, Higher Education, Staff Training, &amp; Scientific Research</td>
<td>Ahmed AKHCHICHINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Development, Family, &amp; Solidarity</td>
<td>Nouzha SKALLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State (Without Portfolio)</td>
<td>Mohamed EL YAZGHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State (Without Portfolio)</td>
<td>Mohand LAENSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism, Handicrafts, &amp; Social Economy</td>
<td>Mohamed BOUSSAID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Youth &amp; Sport</td>
<td>Moncef BELKHYAYAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Relations With Parliament</td>
<td>Mohamed Saad EL-ALAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Gen. of the Govt.</td>
<td>Abdessadek RABII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min.-Del. to the Min. of Foreign Affairs &amp; Cooperation in Charge of Moroccan Expatriate Affair</td>
<td>Mohamed AMEUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. in Charge of Defense</td>
<td>Abderrahmane SBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. in Charge of General &amp; Economic Affairs</td>
<td>Nizar BARAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. in Charge of Urbanization &amp; Housing</td>
<td>Ahmed Toufiq HEJIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State to the Min. of National Education, Higher Education, Staff Training, &amp; Scientific Research</td>
<td>Latifa LABIBDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State to the Min. of Energy, Mines, Water, &amp; Environment</td>
<td>Abdelkebir ZAHOUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State to the Min. of Foreign Affairs &amp; Cooperation</td>
<td>Mohammed OUZZINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State to the Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. in Charge of Urbanization &amp; Housing</td>
<td>Mohammed AMEUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State to the Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Saad HASSAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. of State to the Min. of Tourism, Handicrafts, &amp; Social Economy</td>
<td>Anis BIROU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>Abdelatif JOAHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Aziz MEKOUAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Mohammed LOULICHKI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mozambique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Armando Emilio GUEBUZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Luisa Dias DIOGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Soares NHACA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Coordination of Environmental Action</td>
<td>Aclinda ABREU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Filipe Jacinto NHUSSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Development &amp; Planning</td>
<td>Aiuba CUERENEAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Culture</td>
<td>Aires Bonifacio ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy</td>
<td>Salvador NAMBURETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Manuel CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Fisheries</td>
<td>Cadmiel MUTHEMBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs &amp; Cooperation</td>
<td>Oldemiro BALOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Paulo Ivo GARRIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry &amp; Commerce</td>
<td>Antonio FERNANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Jose PACHECO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Maria Benvinda LEVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor</td>
<td>Helena TAIOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Mineral Resources</td>
<td>Esperanca BIAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Service</td>
<td>Vitoria Dias DIOGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Works &amp; Housing</td>
<td>Felicio ZACARIAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Venancio MASSINGUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mozambique (continued)

Min. of State Admin. ................................................................. Lucas Chomera JEREMIAS
Min. of Tourism ................................................................. Fernado SUMBANA, Jr.
Min. of Transport & Communication .................................. Pablo ZUCULA
Min. of Veteran’s Affairs .................................................. Feliciano GUNDANA
Min. of Women & Social Action ..................................... Virgilia MATABELE
Min. of Youth & Sports ..................................................... Fernando SUMBANA
Min. in the Presidency for Civilian Affairs ..................... Antonio SUMBANA
Min. in the Presidency for Diplomatic Affairs ............... Francisco Caetano MADEIRA
Min. in the Presidency for Parliamentary Affairs ........ Isabel Manuel NKAVANDEKA
Attorney Gen. ................................................................. Augusto PAULINO
Governor, Bank of Mozambique ..................................... Ernesto GOVE
Ambassador to the US ...................................................... Armando Alexandre PANGUENE
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......... Daniel ANTONIO

Namibia

President ........................................................................ Hifikepunye POHAMBA
Prime Minister ............................................................ Nahas ANGULA
Dep. Prime Min. .............................................................. Libertina AMATHILA, Dr.
Min. of Agriculture, Water, & Forestry ....................... Nicky IYAMBO
Min. of Education .......................................................... Nangolo MBUMBA
Min. of Environment & Tourism .................................... Willem KONJORE
Min. of Finance ............................................................... Saara KUUONGELWA-AMADHILA
Min. of Fisheries & Marine Resources ......................... Abraham IYAMBO
Min. of Foreign Affairs .................................................. Marco HAUSIKU
Min. of Gender Equality & Child Welfare .................. Marlene MUNGUNDA
Min. of Health & Social Service .................................. Richard KAMWI
Min. of Home Affairs & Immigration ......................... Rosalia NGHINDINWA
Min. of Information & Broadcasting ......................... Netumbo NANDI-NDAITWAH
Min. of Justice ............................................................... Pendukeni IVULA-ITHANA
Min. of Labor & Social Welfare .................................... Alpheus NARUSEB
Min. of Lands & Resettlement ....................................... Jerry EKANDJO
Min. of Mines & Energy .................................................. Erkki NGHIMITINA
Min. of Presidential Affairs ............................................. Albert KAWANA
Min. of Regional & Local Government, & Housing & Rural Development ........................................... John PANDENI
Min. of Safety & Security ............................................... Peter TSHEEHAMA
Min. of Trade & Industry .............................................. Immanuel NGATJIJIZEKO
Min. of Veterans’ Affairs ............................................. Ngarikutuke TJRIANGE
Min. of Works, Transport, & Communication .......... Joel KAAPANDA
Min. of Youth & National Service ................................ John MUTORWA
Dir. Gen., National Planning Commission .................. Helmut ANGULA
Attorney General ............................................................ Pendukeni IVULA-ITHANA
Governor, Central Bank ................................................ Tom ALWEENDO
Ambassador to the US .................................................... Leonard IPPUMBU
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......... Kaire Munionganda MBUENDE

Nauru

Pres. ................................................................. Marcus STEPHEN
Min. Assisting the Pres. ............................................... Kieren KEKE, Dr.
Min. for Commerce, Industry, & Resources ............... Frederick PITCHER
Min. for Education ...................................................... Ronald KUN
Min. for Finance & Sustainable Development ........ Kieren KEKE, Dr.
Min. for Fisheries ......................................................... Ronald KUN
Min. for Foreign Affairs & Trade ................................ Kieren KEKE, Dr.
Min. for Health .......................................................... Matthew BATSIUA
Min. for Home Affairs ................................................ Marcus STEPHEN
Min. for Justice ........................................................... Matthew BATSIUA
Nauru (continued)

Min. for Nauru Phosphate Royalties Trust ................................................................. Marcus STEPHEN
Min. for Police, Prisons, & Emergency Services ......................................................... Marcus STEPHEN
Min. for Public Service ............................................................................................... Marcus STEPHEN
Min. for Sports ............................................................................................................ Matthew BATSIAU
Min. for Telecommunications ....................................................................................... Spernt DABWIDO
Min. for Transport ........................................................................................................ Spernt DABWIDO
Ambassador to the US ............................................................................................... Marlene Inemwin MOSES
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ....................................................... Marlene Inemwin MOSES

Nepal

Pres. ............................................................................................................................... Ram Baran YADAV, Dr.
Vice Pres. .................................................................................................................... Paramananda JHA
Prime Min. ................................................................................................................. Madhav Kumar NEPAL
Dep. Prime Min. ......................................................................................................... Bijay Kumar GACHHEDAR
Min. of Agriculture & Cooperatives ............................................................................ Mrigendra Kumar Singh YADAV
Min. of Commerce & Supplies .................................................................................... Rajendra MAHATO
Min. of Constituent Assembly Affairs ......................................................................... Minendra RIJAL
Min. of Culture ............................................................................................................. Minendra RIJAL
Min. of Defense ........................................................................................................... Bidhya BHANANDAR
Min. of Education ...................................................................................................... Ram Chandra KUSHWAHA
Min. of Energy ............................................................................................................ Prakash Sharan MAHAT
Min. of Federal Affairs ............................................................................................... Minendra RIJAL
Min. of Finance ........................................................................................................... Surendra PANDEY
Min. of Foreign Affairs .............................................................................................. Sujata KOIRALA
Min. of Forest & Soil Conservation ............................................................................. Dipak BOHARA
Min. of Gen. Admin. ....................................................................................................
Min. of Health & Population ....................................................................................... Uma Kanta CHAUDHARY
Min. of Home Affairs ................................................................................................. Bhim Bahadur RAWAL
Min. of Industry .......................................................................................................... Mahendra Raya YADAV
Min. of Information & Communications ................................................................... Shankar POKHREL
Min. of Irrigation ......................................................................................................... Bal Krishna KHAND
Min. of Labor & Transport Management ................................................................... Mohammad Aftab ALAM
Min. of Land Reforms & Management ..................................................................... Dambar SHRESTHA
Min. of Law & Justice ................................................................................................ Bahadur SINGH
Min. of Local Development ....................................................................................... Purna Kumar Sherga LIMBU
Min. of Parliamentary Affairs ..................................................................................... Minendra RIJAL
Min. of Peace & Reconstruction ............................................................................... Rakam CHEMJONG
Min. of Physical Planning & Public Works ................................................................. Bijay Kumar GACHHEDAR
Min. of Science, Technology, & Environment ..............................................................
Min. of Tourism & Civil Aviation ................................................................................ Sarat Singh BHANDARI
Min. of Women, Children, & Social Welfare ............................................................... Ganesh Tiwari NEPALI
Governor, Central Bank ..............................................................................................
Ambassador to the US ............................................................................................... Madhu Raman ACHARYA

Netherlands

Queen ......................................................................................................................... BEATRIX
Prime Min. .................................................................................................................. Jan Peter BALKENENDE
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................................................ Wouter BOS
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................................................ Andre ROUVOET
Min. of Agriculture, Nature, & Food Quality ............................................................... Gerda VERBURG
Min. of Defense ......................................................................................................... Eimert VAN MIDDELKOOP
Min. of Development Cooperation .............................................................................. Albert KOENDERS
Min. of Economic Affairs ......................................................................................... Maria VAN DER HOEVEN
Min. of Education, Culture, & Science ....................................................................... Ronald PLAISTERK
Min. of the Environment, Spatial Planning ................................................................. Jacqueline CRAMER
Netherlands (continued)

Min. of European Affairs ................................................................. Frans TIMMERMANS
Min. of Finance ................................................................. Wouter BOS
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................. Maxime VERHAGEN
Min. of Gen. Affairs ................................................................. Jan Peter BALKENENDE
Min. of Health, Welfare, & Sport ........................................................... Abraham “Ab” KLINK
Min. of Housing, Communities, & Integration ................................................ Eberhard VAN DER LAAN
Min. of Interior & Kingdom Relations ......................................................... Guusje TER HORST
Min. of Justice ........................................................................ Ernst HIRSCH BALLIN
Min. of Social Affairs & Employment ....................................................... Jan Piet Hein DONNER
Min. of Transport, Public Works, & Water Management ............................ Camiel EURLINGS
Min. of Youth & Family Affairs .......................................................... Andre ROUVOET
State Sec. for Defense .................................................................. Jack DE VRIES
State Sec. for Education, Culture, & Science ................................................ Sharon DIJKSMA
State Sec. for Education, Culture, & Science .............................................. Marja VAN BIJSTERVELDT-VLIEGENTHART
State Sec. for European Affairs .......................................................... Frans TIMMERMANS
State Sec. for Finance ................................................................. Jan Kees DE JAGER
State Sec. for Foreign Trade ................................................................... Frans HEEMSKERK
State Sec. for Health, Welfare, & Sport ..................................................... Jet BUSSEMAKER
State Sec. for Interior & Kingdom Relations ............................................... Ank BIJLEVELD-SCHOUTEN
State Sec. for Justice ..................................................................... Nebahat ALBAYRAK
State Sec. for Social Affairs & Employment ................................................ Jetta KLIJNSMA
State Sec. for Transport, Public Works, & Water Management ...................... Tineke HUIZINGA
Pres., The Netherlands Central Bank ...................................................... Nout WELLINK
Ambassador to the US ...................................................................... Regina “Renee” JONES-BOS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ..................................... Herman SCHAPER

Netherlands Antilles

(The Netherlands Antilles are a self-governing part of the Kingdom of the Netherlands.)

Governor .................................................................................. Frits GOEDGEDRAG
Prime Min. ................................................................................ Emily DE JONGH-ELHAGE
Dep. Prime Min. ......................................................................
Min. of Constitutional & Interior Affairs ................................................... Richard GIBSON
Min. of Economic Affairs & Labor .......................................................... Maritza SILBERIE
Min. of Education & Cultural Affairs ........................................................ Ersilia DE LANNOOY
Min. of Finance ........................................................................ Ersilia DE LANNOOY
Min. of General Affairs & Foreign Relations .............................................. Emily DE JONGH-ELHAGE
Min. of Health & Social Affairs .............................................................. Joan THEODORA-BREWS, Dr.
Min. of Justice ........................................................................... Norberto RIBEIRO
Min. of Telecommunications & Transportation ........................................ Omayra LEEFLANG
Min. Plenipotentiary to The Hague ...................................................... Emsley TROMP
Dir., Bank of the Netherlands Antilles .................................................... Emsley TROMP

New Zealand

Governor Gen. ........................................................................ Anand SATYANAND
Prime Min. ........................................................................... John Phillip KEY
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................... Bill ENGLISH
Min. for the Accident Compensation Corporation .................................. Nick SMITH
Min. of Agriculture ........................................................................ David CARTER
Min. for Arts, Culture, & Heritage .......................................................... Christopher FINLAYSON
Min. for Biosecurity ........................................................................ David CARTER
Min. of Broadcasting ........................................................................ Jonathan COLEMAN
Min. for Climate Change Issues .............................................................. Nick SMITH
Min. of Commerce ........................................................................ Simon POWER
Min. for Communications & Information Technology ............................... Steven JOYCE
Min. for the Community & Voluntary Sector ........................................... Tariana TURIA
Min. of Conservation ........................................................................ Timothy John GROSER
Min. of Consumer Affairs ................................................................... Heather ROY
New Zealand (continued)

Min. of Corrections ......................................................... Judith COLLINS
Min. for Courts ............................................................. Georgina te HEUHEU
Min. of Defense ............................................................ Wayne Daniel MAPP
Min. for Disability Issues .............................................. Paula BENNETT
Min. for Disarmament & Arms Control ............... Georgina te HEUHEU
Min. for Economic Development ............................ Gerry BROWNLEE
Min. of Education .................................................... Anne TOLLEY
Min. of Energy & Resources ......................................... Gerry BROWNLEE
Min. for the Environment ........................................ Nick SMITH
Min. for Ethnic Affairs .............................................. Pansy WONG
Min. of Finance .......................................................... Bill ENGLISH
Min. of Fisheries .......................................................... Phil HEATLEY
Min. for Food Safety ................................................... Kate WILKINSON
Min. for Foreign Affairs ............................................. Murray Stuart MCCULLY
Min. of Forestry ......................................................... David CARTER
Min. of Health ............................................................ Tony RYALL
Min. of Housing ........................................................... Phil HEATLEY
Min. of Immigration ................................................... Jonathan COLEMAN
Min. for Infrastructure ................................................ Bill ENGLISH
Min. of Justice ............................................................ Simon POWER
Min. of Labor ............................................................. Kate WILKINSON
Min. of Local Govt ..................................................... Rodney HIDE
Min. of Maori Affairs .................................................. Pita SHARPLES
Min. of Pacific Island Affairs ....................................... Georgina te HEUHEU
Min. of Police ............................................................ Judith COLLINS
Min. for Regulatory Reform ........................................ Rodney HIDE
Min. of Research, Science, & Technology ........... Wayne Daniel MAPP
Min. of Revenue ........................................................ Peter DUNNE
Min. for Social Development & Employment .......... Paula BENNETT
Min. of Sport & Recreation ........................................ Murray Stuart MCCULLY
Min. of State Services ................................................ Tony RYALL
Min. for State-Owned Enterprises .......................... Simon POWER
Min. for Tertiary Education ......................................... Anne TOLLEY
Min. of Tourism ........................................................ John Phillip KEY
Min. of Trade ............................................................. Timothy John GROSER
Min. of Transport ....................................................... Steven JOYCE
Min. for Treaty of Waitangi Negotiations ............... Christopher FINLAYSON
Min. of Veterans Affairs ............................................ Judith COLLINS
Min. of Women’s Affairs ............................................. Pansy WONG
Min. of Youth Affairs ................................................ Paula BENNETT
Attorney Gen. ........................................................... Christopher FINLAYSON
Governor, Reserve Bank ............................................ Alan BOLLARD
Ambassador to the US ................................................ Roy Neil FERGUSON
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ...... James Kenneth MCLAY

Nicaragua

Pres. ................................................................. Daniel ORTEGA Saavedra
Vice Pres. ............................................................ Jaime MORALES Carazo
Min. of Agriculture & Forestry ................................... Ariel BUCARDO
Min. of Defense ........................................................ Miguel de CASTILLA Urbina
Min. of Education, Culture, & Sports .................. Juana ARGENAL
Min. of Environment & Natural Resources ............ Alberto Jose GUEVARA Obregon
Min. of Family ............................................................
Min. of Finance & Public Credit ............ Samuel SANTOS Lopez
Min. of Foreign Affairs ......................................... Ana Isabel MORALES Mazon
Min. of Govt. ........................................................... Guillermo GONZALEZ
Min. of Health ........................................................ Orlando SOLORZANO Delgadillo
Min. of Industry, Development, & Commerce ........ Jeannette CHAVEZ Gomez
Min. of Labor ...........................................................
Nicaragua (continued)

Min. of Tourism ................................................................. Pablo MARTINEZ
Min. of Transportation & Infrastructure ................................... Hernan ESTRADA
Sec. of the Presidency ............................................................ Antenor ROSALES
Attorney Gen. ...........................................................................
Prosecutor Gen. ...........................................................................
Pres., Central Bank ......................................................................
Ambassador to the US .................................................................
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .........................

Niger

Pres. ...........................................................................................
Prime Min. ..................................................................................
Min. of Agricultural Development ..............................................
Min. of African Integration & Nigeriens Abroad .........................
Min. of Animal Resources ........................................................
Min. of Basic Education & Literacy ...........................................
Min. of Civil Service & Labor ....................................................
Min. of Commerce & Aviation ...................................................
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Standardization ....................... Halidou BADJ
Min. of Community Development .............................................
Min. of Culture, Arts, & Communication ...................................
Min. of Defense .........................................................................
Min. of Economy & Finance .....................................................
Min. of Environment & the Fight Against Desertification ...........
Min. of Equipment .....................................................................
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................
Min. of Health & Disease Control .............................................
Min. of Interior & Decentralization ............................................
Min. of Justice ...........................................................................
Min. of Mining & Energy .........................................................
Min. of Population & Social Work ...........................................
Min. of Privatization & Enterprise Restructuring .......................
Min. of Professional & Technical Training ...............................
Min. of Relations With Govt. Institutions ...................................
Min. of Religious Affairs & Humanitarian Action .......................
Min. of Secondary & Higher Education, Research, & Technology
Min. of Territorial Management & Community Development ....
Min. of Tourism & Handicrafts ...............................................  
Min. of Transport & Civil Aviation ...........................................
Min. of Urban Development, Housing, & Land Registry ..........
Min. of Water Resources, Environment, & Desertification Control
Min. of Women’s Promotion & Child Protection .....................
Min. of Young Business People’s Promotion & Public Companies
Min. of Youth, Sports, & Francophonie Games .......................
Ambassador to the US .............................................................
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .........................

Nigeria

Pres. ...........................................................................................
Vice Pres. ..................................................................................
Min. of Agriculture & Water Resources ...................................
Min. of Aviation .........................................................................
Min. of Commerce & Industry .................................................
Min. of Culture & Tourism ......................................................
Min. of Defense ........................................................................
Min. of Education .....................................................................
Min. of Environment ..............................................................
Min. of the Federal Capital Territory ........................................
Min. of Finance ........................................................................
Nigeria (continued)
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................. Ojo MADUEKWE
Min. of Health ........................................................................ Babatune OSOTIMEHIN
Min. of Information & Communications .................................. Dora AKUNYILI
Min. of Interior .......................................................................... Shettima MUSTAPHA
Min. of Justice ........................................................................... Michael Kaase AONDOAKAA
Min. of Labor & Productivity ..................................................... Adetokunbo KAYODE
Min. of Mines & Steel Development ......................................... Dezianii Allison MADUEKE
Min. of National Planning Commission ................................... Shamsudeen USMAN
Min. for the Niger Delta ............................................................. Ufo EKAETTE
Min. of Petroleum ...................................................................... Rilwanu LUKMAN
Min. of Police Affairs ................................................................. Ibrahim LAME
Min. of Science & Technology ................................................ Alhassan Bako ZAKU
Min. of Special Duties ............................................................... Ibrahim KAZAURE
Min. of Sports ........................................................................... Sani NDANUSA
Min. of Transport ...................................................................... Ibrahim Isa BIO
Min. of Women’s Affairs ............................................................ Slamatu H. SULEIMAN
Min. of Works & Housing ........................................................ Hassan Mohammed LAWAL
Min. of Youth Development ..................................................... Akinlade OASUNKANMI
Min. of State for Agriculture & Water Resources .................... Fidelia Akubata NJEZE
Min. of State for Commerce & Industry ................................. Humphrey ABA
Min. of State for Education ....................................................... Aisatu Kabir DUKKU
Min. of State for Education ....................................................... Agada Anthony JERRY
Min. of State for the Federal Capital Territory ......................... Chuka ODOM
Min. of State for Finance .......................................................... Aderemi BABLOLA
Min. of State for Foreign Affairs .............................................. Bagudu Mutley HIRSE
Min. of State for Foreign Affairs .............................................. Jibril MAIGARI
Min. of State for Health ............................................................. Aliyu Idi HONG
Min. of State for Information & Communication .................. Ika Aliyu BILBIS
Min. of State for Interior ............................................................... Abdurahman ADAMU
Min. of State for Mines & Steel Development ......................... Ahmed Mohamed GUSAU
Min. of State for the Niger Delta .............................................. Godsay ORUBEBE
Min. of State for Petroleum ....................................................... Henry Odein AJUMOGOBOA
Min. of State for Power .............................................................. Nuhu Somo WAY
Min. of State for Transport ...................................................... John Okechukwu EMEKA
Min. of State for Works & Housing ......................................... Grace EKPIWHIRE
Attorney Gen. ........................................................................ Michael Kaase AONDOAKAA
Governor, Central Bank ............................................................... Sanusi Lamido SANUSI
Ambassador to the US .............................................................. Oluwole ROTIMI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ....................... Joy OGWU

Norway
King ............................................................................................. HARALD V
Prime Min. .................................................................................. Jens STOLTENBERG
Min. of Children, Equality & Social Inclusion ......................... Audun LYSBAKKEN
Min. of Culture .......................................................................... Anniken HUITFELDT
Min. of Defense ........................................................................... Grete FAREMO
Min. of Education ...................................................................... Kristin HALVORSEN
Min. of the Environment .......................................................... Erik SOLHEIM
Min. of Finance .......................................................................... Sigmund JOHSEN
Min. of Fisheries & Coastal Affairs ........................................... Lisbeth BERG-HANSEN
Min. of Food & Agriculture ..................................................... Lars Peder BREKK
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................ Jonas Gahr STORE
Min. of Health & Social Care .................................................... Anne-Grete STROM-ERICHSEN
Min. of International Development .......................................... Erik SOLHEIM
Min. of Justice & Police ............................................................ Knut STORBERGET
Min. of Labor ........................................................................... Rigmor AASRUD
Min. of Local Govt. & Regional Development ....................... Liv Signe NAVARSET
Min. at the Office of the Prime Minister .................................... Karl Eirik SCHJOTT-PEDERSEN
Min. of Petroleum & Energy ..................................................... Terje RIIS-JOHANSEN
Oman

QABOOS bin Said al-Said
THUWAYNI bin Shihab al-Said
QABOOS bin Said al-Said
FAHD bin Mahmud al-Said
Salim bin Hilal bin Ali al-KHALILI
Abdallah bin Muhammad bin Abdallah al-SALIMI
Muhammad bin Abdallah bin Isa al-HARTHI
MAQBUL bin Ali bin Sultan
QABOOS bin Said al-Said
ALI bin Hamad al-Busaidi
Yahya bin Saud al-SULAYMI
HAMAD bin Faysal al-Busaidi
QABOOS bin Said al-Said
Ahmad bin Abdul-Nabi al-MAKKI
Muhammad bin Ali al-QATABI
QABOOS bin Said al-Said
Ali bin Muhammad bin MUSA, Dr.
HAYTHIM bin Tariq al-Said
RAWYA bint Saud al-Busaidi
Muhammad bin Saif al-SHABIBI
Hamad bin Muhammad al-RASHDI
SAUD bin Ibrahim al-Busaidi
Muhammad bin Abdallah bin Zahir al-HINAI
Muhammad bin Ali bin Nasir al-ALAWI
Abdallah bin Nasser bin Abdallah al-BAKRI
Ahmad bin Abdul-Nabi al-MAKKI
Muhammad bin Hamad bin Sayf al-RUMHI
Abdallah bin Salim al-RUWAS
ALI MAJID bin Mussabagh al-Mamari, Gen.
SHARIFA bint Khalfan bin Nasser al-Yahya
Ali bin Musad bin Ali al-SUNAIDHI
Rajhiha bint Abd al-Amir bin ALI
KHAMIS bint Mubarak al-Alawi
SAID al-Mutasim bin Hamud al-Busaidi
MUHAMMAD bin Marhun bin Ali al-MAMARI
SAYYID BADR bint Saud bin Harib al-Busaidi
Yusuf bin ALAWI bin Abdallah
Salim bin Abdallah al-GHAZALI
Abd al-Aziz bin Muhammad al-RUWAS
Muhammad bin ZUBAYR
SHABIB bin Taymur al-Said
Umar bin Abd al-Munim al-ZAWAWI
Abdallah bin Salih Khalfan al-HABSI, Lt. Gen.
QABOOS bin Said al-Said
Hamud bin Sangur bin Hashim al-ZADJALI
Hunaina bint Sultan bin Ahmad al-MUGHAIRI
Fuad bin Mubarak al-HINAI

Norway (continued)

Rigmor AASRUD
Tora AASLAND
Trond GISKE
Magnhild Meltveit KLEPPA
Svein GJEDREM
Wegger Christian STROMMEN
Morten WETLAND
Pakistan

Pres. ................................................................. Asif Ali ZARDARI
Prime Min. .......................................................... Syed Yousuf Raza GILANI
Senior Min. .......................................................... Makhdoom Amin FAHIM
Min. of Commerce .................................................. Makhdoom Amin FAHIM
Min. of Communications ............................................ Arbab Alamgir KHAN
Min. of Culture ............................................................
Min. of Defense ............................................................
Min. of Defense Production ............................................
Min. of Education ......................................................
Min. of Environment ..................................................
Min. of Finance, Revenue, Economic Affairs, & Statistics ...................................
Min. of Food & Agriculture .........................................
Min. of Foreign Affairs .............................................
Min. of Health ............................................................
Min. of Housing & Works ...........................................
Min. of Human Rights ................................................
Min. of Industries & Production ....................................
Min. of Information & Broadcasting ..............................
Min. of Information Technology & Telecommunications ........
Min. of Interior ............................................................
Min. of Interprovinical Coordination ..........................
Min. of Investment ....................................................
Min. of Kashmir Affairs & Northern Areas ..................
Min. of Labor & Manpower ...........................................
Min. of Law & Justice ..................................................
Min. of Livestock & Dairy Development ........................
Min. of Local Govt. & Rural Development ....................
Min. of Minorities ......................................................
Min. of Narcotic Control .............................................
Min. of Overseas Pakistanis .........................................
Min. of Parliamentary Affairs .....................................
Min. of Petroleum & Natural Resources .....................
Min. of Planning & Development ................................
Min. of Population Welfare ........................................
Min. of Ports & Shipping ............................................
Min. of Postal Services ..............................................
Min. of Privatization ...................................................
Min. of Railways .........................................................
Min. of Religious Affairs ..........................................  
Min. of Science & Technology ...................................
Min. of Social Welfare & Special Education .................
Min. of Special Initiatives ..........................................  
Min. of Sports .............................................................
Min. of States & Frontier Regions (SAFRON) ................
Min. of Textile Industry .............................................
Min. of Tourism .........................................................
Min. of Water & Power ..............................................
Min. of Women’s Development ...................................
Min. of Youth Affairs .............................................
Min. of Zakat & Ushr ...............................................  
Governor, State Bank of Pakistan ................................
Ambassador to the US .............................................
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ..........................

Palau

Pres. ................................................................. Johnson TORIBIONG
Vice Pres. ............................................................. Kerai MARIUR
Min. of Admin. & Finance .......................................... Kerai MARIUR
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Min. of Community & Cultural Affairs ......................................................... Maski EMESIOCHL
Min. of Education ..................................................................................... Stevenson KUARTEI
Min. of Health .............................................................................................. Johnny GIBBONS
Min. of Justice ............................................................................................... Jackson NGIRAINGAS
Min. of Public Infrastructure, Industries, & Commerce ......................... Harry FRITZ
Min. of State .................................................................................................. Sandra PIERANTOZZI
Min. of Tourism & Environment ................................................................. Harry FRITZ
Ambassador to the US .............................................................................. Hersey KYOTA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................................... Stuart BECK

Panama

Pres. ........................................................................................................... Ricardo MARTINELLI Berrocal
Vice Pres. ..................................................................................................... Juan Carlos VARELA
Min. of Agricultural & Livestock Development ........................................ Victor Manuel PEREZ Batista
Min. of Canal Affairs ................................................................................... Romulo ROUX
Min. of Commerce & Industries ................................................................. Roberto HENRIQUEZ
Min. of Economy & Finance ...................................................................... Albert VALLARINO Clement
Min. of Education ........................................................................................ Lucinda MOLINAR
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................................... Juan Carlos VARELA
Min. of Govt. & Justice ............................................................................... Jose Raul MULINO
Min. of Health .............................................................................................. Franklin VERGARA
Min. of Housing .......................................................................................... Carlos Alberto DUBOY Sierra
Min. of the Presidency .................................................................................. Demetrio PAPADIMITRIU
Min. of Public Works ................................................................................... Federico Jose SUAREZ
Min. of Small & Medium Enterprises ......................................................... Giselle de CALCAGNO
Min. of Social Development ...................................................................... Guillermo Antonio FERRUFINO Benitez
Min. of Work & Labor Development ............................................................ Alma Lorena CORTES Aguilar
Attorney Gen. ............................................................................................... Ana Matilde GOMEZ Ruioba
Dir., Panamanian National Intelligence & Security Service .................... Erick ESPINOSA Concepcion
Manager, National Bank of Panama .......................................................... Dario BERBEY
Ambassador to the US .............................................................................. Jaime Eduardo ALEMAN Healy
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ....................................... Pablo Antonio THALASSINOS

Papua New Guinea

Governor General ....................................................................................... Paulius MATANE, Sir
Prime Minister ............................................................................................... Michael SOMARE, Sir
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................................... Puka TEMU, Dr.
Min. for Agriculture & Livestock ................................................................. John HICKEY
Min. for Autonomy & Autonomous Regions ............................................. Michael SOMARE, Sir
Min. for Commerce & Industry ................................................................. Gabriel KAPRIS
Min. for Communication & Information .................................................. Patrick TAMMUR
Min. for Community Development, Women, Religion, & Sports .......... Carol KIDU
Min. for Conservation & Environment .................................................... Benny ALLAN
Min. for Correctional Services ................................................................. Tony AIMO
Min. for Culture & Tourism ........................................................................ Charles ABEL
Min. for Defense ......................................................................................... Bob DADAE
Min. for Education ...................................................................................... Michael LAIMO
Min. of Fisheries ........................................................................................... Ben SEMRI
Min. for Foreign Affairs, Trade, & Immigration ..................................... Sam ABAL
Min. for Forestry .......................................................................................... Belden NAMAH
Min. for Health & HIV/AIDS ................................................................. Sasa ZIBE
Min. for Higher Education, Research, Science, & Technology ............ Michael OGIO
Min. for Housing & Urban Development .................................................. Andrew KUMBAKOR
Min. for Intergovernment Relations .......................................................... Job POMAT
Min. for Internal Security ........................................................................ Sani RAMBE
Min. for Justice ............................................................................................ Allan MARAT
Min. for Labor & Industrial Relations ....................................................... Mark MAIPAKAI
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Min. for Lands, Physical Planning, & Mining ................................................. Puka TEMU, Dr.
Min. for National Planning & District Development ................................. Paul TIENSTEN
Min. for Petroleum & Energy ............................................................... William DUMA
Min. for Public Enterprise ................................................................. Arthur SOMARE
Min. for State Assisting the Prime Min. on Constitutional Matters ........ Philemon EMBEL
Min. for Treasury & Finance ............................................................... Patrick PRU/ITCH
Min. for Works, Transport, & Civil Aviation ........................................ Don POYLE
Attorney General ................................................................. Allan MARAT
Governor, Central Bank ................................................................. Wilson KAMIT
Ambassador to the US ............................................................... Evan Paki
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ..................... Robert AISI

Paraguay

Pres. ........................................................................................................ Fernando Armindo LUGO Mendez
Vice Pres. ............................................................................................... Federico FRANCO
Min. of Agriculture & Livestock ........................................................... Enzo CARD0ZO Jimenez
Min. of Communications ...................................................................... Augusto DOS SANTOS
Min. of Education & Culture ............................................................... Luis Alberto RIART
Min. of Emergency Preparedness ........................................................ Camilo SOARES Machado
Min. of Finance ...................................................................................... Dionisio Cornielio BORDA
Min. of Foreign Affairs ........................................................................... Hector LACOGNATA Zaragoza
Min. of Industry & Commerce ............................................................ Francisco RIVAS Almada
Min. of Interior ....................................................................................... Rafael FILIZZOLA
Min. of Justice & Labor .......................................................................... Humberto BLASCO
Min. of National Defense ....................................................................... Luis BAREIRO Spaini
Min. of the Presidency ............................................................................. Miguel LOPEZ Perito
Min. of Public Health & Social Welfare ............................................... Esperanza MARTINEZ
Min. of Public Works ............................................................................. Efrain ALEGRE
Governor, Central Bank ......................................................................... Jorge CORVALAN
Ambassador to the US ............................................................................. James SPALDING
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................ Jose Antonio DOS SANTOS

Peru

Pres. ........................................................................................................ Alan GARCIA Perez
First Vice Pres. ........................................................................................ Luis GIAMPIETRI Rojas
Second Vice Pres. ................................................................................... Lourdes MENDOZA del Solar
Prime Min. .............................................................................................. Javier VELASQUEZ Quesquen
Min. of Agriculture ............................................................................... Dante Adolfo DE CORDOVA Velez
Min. of Commerce & Tourism ............................................................ Martin PEREZ Monteverde
Min. of Defense ....................................................................................... Rafael REY Rey
Min. of Economy & Finance ................................................................. Luis CARRANZA Ugarte
Min. of Education ................................................................................... Jose Antonio CHANG Escobedo
Min. of Energy & Mines ......................................................................... Pedro SANCHEZ Ugarte
Min. of Environment ............................................................................. Antonio BRACK Egg
Min. of Foreign Relations ........................................................................ Jose Antonio GARCIA BLaUNDE
Min. of Health ......................................................................................... Oscar UGARTE Ubillus
Min. of Housing ...................................................................................... Juan SARMIENTO
Min. of Interior ........................................................................................ Octavio SALAZAR Miranda
Min. of Justice ........................................................................................ Aurelio PASTOR
Min. of Labor .............................................................................................. Manuela GARCIA Cochagne
Min. of Production .................................................................................. Mercedes ARAOZ Fernandez
Min. of Transportation & Communications ....................................... Enrique CORNEJO Ramirez
Min. of Women & Social Development ................................................ Nidia VILCHES Yucra
Pres., Central Reserve Bank .................................................................... Julio VELARDE
Ambassador to the US ......................................................................... Luis VALDIVIESO Montano
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......................... Gonzalo GUTIERREZ Reinel
Philippines

Pres. ................................................................. Gloria MACAPAGAL-ARROYO
Vice Pres. ........................................................... Manuel Noli DE CASTRO, Jr.
Executive Sec. ..................................................... Eduardo ERMITA
Chief of Staff ..................................................... Jose SALCEDA
Sec. of Agrarian Reform ........................................ Nasser PANGANDAMAN
Sec. of Agriculture ............................................... Arthur C. YAP
Sec. of the Budget & Management ......................... Rolando ANDAYA
Sec. of Education, Culture, & Sports ...................... Jesli LAPUS
Sec. of Energy .................................................... Angelo REYES
Sec. of Environment & Natural Resources ................ Jose Livioko ATIENZA, Jr.
Sec. of Finance ................................................... Margarito Gary TEVES
Sec. of Foreign Affairs ........................................ Alberto Gatmaitan ROMULO
Sec. of Health .................................................... Francisco DUQUE III
Sec. of Interior & Local Govt. ............................... Ronaldo PUNO
Sec. of Justice .................................................. Raul GONZALEZ
Sec. of Labor & Employment ................................ Mariodito D. ROQUE
Sec. of National Defense ...................................... Gilberto TEODORO, Jr.
Sec. of Public Works & Highways ............................. Hermogenes EBDANE, Jr.
Sec. of Science & Technology ............................... Estrella ALABASTRO
Sec. of Social Welfare & Development .................. Esperanza CABRAL
Sec. of Socioeconomic Planning ............................. Ralph RECTO
Sec. of Tourism .................................................. Joseph DURABAL
Sec. of Trade & Industry ....................................... Peter B. FAVILA
Sec. of Transportation & Communications ............... Leandro MENDOZA
National Security Adviser ................................... Norberto GONZALES
Governor, Central Bank ........................................ Amando TETANGCO, Jr.
Ambassador to the US .......................................... Willy GAA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......... Hilario G. DAVIDE, Jr.

Poland

Pres. ........................................................................ Lech KACZYNSKI
Prime Min. ........................................................... Donald TUSK
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................... Waldemar PAWLAK
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................... Grzegorz SCHETYNA
Min. of Agriculture & Rural Development ................ Marek SAWICKI
Min. of Culture & National Heritage ......................... Bogdan ZDROJEWSKI
Min. of Economy ................................................... Waldemar PAWLAK
Min. of Education ............................................... Katarzyna HALL
Min. of Environment ............................................ Maciej NOWICKI
Min. of Finance ................................................... Jan Vincent “Jacek” ROSTOWSKI
Min. of Foreign Affairs .......................................... Radoslaw SIKORSKI
Min. of Health ..................................................... Ewa KOPACZ
Min. of Infrastructure ........................................... Cezary GRABARCZYK
Min. of Interior & Admin. ..................................... Grzegorz SCHETYNA
Min. of Justice ..................................................... Andrzej CZUMA
Min. of Labor & Social Policy ................................ Jolanta FEDAK
Min. of National Defense ...................................... Bogdan KLICH
Min. of Regional Development ............................... Elzbieta BIENKOWSKA
Min. of Science & Higher Education ....................... Barbara KUDRYCKA
Min. of Sport ........................................................ Miroslaw DRZEWIECKI
Min. of Treasury ................................................... Aleksander RAD
Chief, Office of the Prime Min. ................................. Tomasz ARABSKE
Pres., Polish National Bank .................................... Sławomir SKRZYYPEK
Ambassador to the US .......................................... Robert KUPIECKI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......... Andrzej TOWPIK
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Portugal

Pres. ......................................................................................................................... Anibal Antonio CAVACO SILVA
Prime Min. ................................................................................................................ Jose SOCRATES Carvalho Pinto de Sousa
Min. of State ............................................................................................................ Luis Filipe Marques AMADO
Min. of State ............................................................................................................ Fernando TEIXEIRA DOS SANTOS
Min. for Agriculture, Rural Development, & Fisheries ........................................... Antonio Soares SERRANO
Min. for Culture ....................................................................................................... Gabriela CANAVILHAS
Min. for Economy, Innovation, & Development ....................................................... Jose VIEIRA DA SILVA
Min. for Education ................................................................................................... Isabel ALCADA
Min. for Environment & Territorial Planning ......................................................... Dulce Alvaro PASSARO
Min. for Finance ...................................................................................................... Luís Filipe Marques AMADO
Min. for Foreign Affairs .......................................................................................... Ana Teodoro JORGE
Min. for Health ......................................................................................................... Rui Carlos PEREIRA
Min. for Internal Admin. ........................................................................................... Alberto de Sousa MARTINS
Min. for Justice ......................................................................................................... Augusto SANTOS SILVA
Min. for the Presidency ............................................................................................ Jorge LACAO Costa
Min. for Public Works, Transportation, & Communications ............................... Pedro SILVA PEREIRA
Min. for Science, Technology, & Higher Education .............................................. Mariano GAGO
Min. for Work & Social Solidarity .......................................................................... Helena dos Santos ANDRE
Governor, Bank of Portugal .................................................................................... Vitor CONSTANCIO
Ambassador to the US ............................................................................................. Joao DE VALLERA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................................................. Jose MORAES CABRAL

Qatar

Amir ......................................................................................................................... HAMAD bin Khalifa al-Thani
Prime Min. .............................................................................................................. HAMAD bin Jasim bin Jabir al-Thani
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................................................... Abdallah bin Hamad al-ATIYAH
Min. of Business & Commerce (Acting) ................................................................ Khalid bin Muhammad al-ATIYAH
Min. of Cabinet Affairs .......................................................................................... NASIR bin Muhammad al-Thani
Min. of Communications & Transport ................................................................ AHMAD bin Nasir al-Thani
Min. of Culture & Heritage ................................................................................... Hamad bin Abd al-Aziz al-KAWARI
Min. of Defense ....................................................................................................... HAMAD bin Khalifa al-Thani
Min. of Education .................................................................................................. SAAD bin Ibrahim al-Mahmud
Min. of Endowments & Islamic Affairs ................................................................... Ahmad Ghurab al-MARRI
Min. of Energy & Industry .................................................................................... Abdallah bin Hamad al-ATIYAH
Min. of Environment .............................................................................................. Abdallah bin Barak al-MEADADI
Min. of Finance & Economy ................................................................................... Yusif Husayn al-KAMAL
Min. of Foreign Affairs ......................................................................................... HAMAD bin Jasim bin Jabir al-Thani
Min. of Interior ....................................................................................................... ABDALLAH bin Khalid al-Thani
Min. of Justice ......................................................................................................... Hasan bin Abdallah al-GHANIM
Min. of Labor ........................................................................................................... Sultan Hasan al-Dhabit al-DUSARI
Min. of Municipal Affairs & Agriculture ............................................................... ABD al-Rahman bin Khalifa bin Abd al-Aziz al-Thani
Min. of Public Health .............................................................................................. Abdallah bin Khalid al-QAHTANI
Min. of Social Affairs ............................................................................................. Nasir al-HUMAYDI
Min. of State ......................................................................................................... HAMAD bin Abdallah bin Muhammad al-Thani
Min. of State ......................................................................................................... HAMAD bin Suhaeyn al-Thani
Min. of State for Cabinet Affairs (Acting) .............................................................. Sultan Hasan al-Dhabit al-DUSARI
Min. of State for Foreign Affairs ........................................................................... Ahmad bin Abdallah al-MAHMUD
Min. of State for Interior ....................................................................................... ABDALLAH bin Nasir bin Khalifa al-Thani
Min. of State for International Cooperation & Conferences ............................... Khalid bin Muhammad al-ATIYAH
Governor, Central Bank ....................................................................................... ABDALLAH bin Saud al-Thani
Ambassador to the US ......................................................................................... Ali Fahad al-Shahwany al-HAJRI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................................ Nasir bin Abd al-Aziz al-NASIR
## Romania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Traian BASESCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Emil BOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Prime Min.</td>
<td>Dan NICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Admin. &amp; the Interior</td>
<td>Dan NICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Rural Development</td>
<td>Ilie SARBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communication &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td>Gabriel SANDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture &amp; Religious Affairs</td>
<td>Theodor PALEOLOGU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Mihai STANISOARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy</td>
<td>Adrian VIDEANU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Research</td>
<td>Ecaterina ANDRONESCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Sustainable Development</td>
<td>Nicolae NEMIRSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Cristian DIACONESCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Catalin PREDOIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor, Social Solidarity, &amp; Family</td>
<td>Marian SARBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Finance</td>
<td>Gheorghe POGEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Health</td>
<td>Ion BAZAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Regional Development &amp; Housing</td>
<td>Vasile BLAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Relations With Parliament</td>
<td>Victor PONTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Small &amp; Medium-Sized Enterprises</td>
<td>Constantin NITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
<td>Elena UDREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport &amp; Infrastructure</td>
<td>Radu BERCEANU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Youth &amp; Sport</td>
<td>Sorina Luminita PLACINTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, National Bank of Romania</td>
<td>Mugur ISARESCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Adrian VIERITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Simona-Mirela MICULESCU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Russia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Dmitriy Anatolyevich MEDVEDEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Vladimir Vladimirich PUTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dep. Premier</td>
<td>Igor Ivanovich SHUVALOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dep. Premier</td>
<td>Viktor Alekseyevich ZHUKOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Premier</td>
<td>Sergey Borisovich IVANOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Premier</td>
<td>Dmitriy Nikolayevich KOZAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Premier</td>
<td>Aleksey Leonidovich KUDRIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Premier</td>
<td>Igor Ivanovich SECHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Premier</td>
<td>Aleksandr Dmitriyevich ZHUHOKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Premier</td>
<td>Yelena Borisovna SKRYNNIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Sergey Kuzhugetovich SHOYGU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Civil Defense, Emergencies, &amp; Natural Disasters</td>
<td>Igor Olegovich SHCHEGOLEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications &amp; Mass Media</td>
<td>Anatoliy Eduardovich SERDYUKOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Elvira Sakhipzadovna NABIULLINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Anastas Alekseyevich AVDEYEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economic Development</td>
<td>Andrey Aleksandrovich FURSENKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Science</td>
<td>Sergey Ivanovich SHMATKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy</td>
<td>Aleksey Leonidovich KUDRIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Sergey Viktorovich LAVROV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Tatyana Alekseyevna GOLIKOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry &amp; Trade</td>
<td>Viktor Borisovich KRISTENKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Internal Affairs</td>
<td>Rashid Gumarovitch NURGALIYEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Aleksandr Vladimirovich KONOVALOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Natural Resources &amp; Ecology</td>
<td>Yuriy Petrovich TRUTNEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Regional Development</td>
<td>Viktor Fedorovich BASARGIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Sport, Tourism, &amp; Youth Policy</td>
<td>Vitaliy Leontyevich MUTKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transportation</td>
<td>Igor Yevgenyevich LEVITIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir., Foreign Intelligence Service (SVR)</td>
<td>Mikhail Yefimovich FRADKOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir., Federal Security Service (FSB)</td>
<td>Aleksandr Vasilyevich BORTNIKOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, Govt. Apparatus</td>
<td>Sergey Semenovich SOBYANIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec., Security Council</td>
<td>Nikolay Platonovich PATRUSHEV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Russia (continued)

Procurator Gen. ................................................................. Yuriy Yakovlevich CHAYKA
Chmn., Central Bank of Russia ........................................... Sergey Mikhailovich IGNATYEV
Ambassador to the US ....................................................... Sergey Ivanovich KISLYAK
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Vitaly Ivanovich CHURKIN

Rwanda

Pres. ................................................................. Paul KAGAME
Prime Min. ........................................................... Bernard MAKUZA
Min. of Agriculture & Animal Resources ......................... Agnes KALIBATA
Min. of Cabinet Affairs .............................................. Protas MUSONI
Min. of Defense & National Security ............................ Marcel GATSINZI, Gen.
Min. of East African Community ................................ Monique MUKARURIZA
Min. of Education ....................................................... Charles MURIGANDE
Min. of Finance & Economic Planning ............................ James MUSONI
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Regional Cooperation ............. Rosemary Kobusingye MUSEMINALI
Min. of Health .......................................................... Jean Damascene NTAWUKULIRYAYO, Dr.
Min. of Infrastructure ................................................... Linda BIHIRE
Min. of Internal Security .............................................. Fazil Musa HARERIMANA
Min. of Justice .......................................................... Tharcisse KARUGARAMA
Min. of Local Govt., Good Governance, Community Development, & Social Affairs ........................................... Christopher BAZIVAMO
Min. of Natural Resources ............................................. Stanislas KAMANZI
Min. of Public Service & Labor ...................................... Anastse MUREKEZI
Min. of Sports & Culture ............................................. Joseph HABINEZA
Min. of Trade & Industry ............................................. Monique NSANZABAGANWA
Min. of Youth ........................................................... Protas MITALI
Attorney Gen. ................................................................ Tharcisse KARUGARAMA
Governor, Central Bank ............................................... Francois KANIMBA
Ambassador to the US ................................................ Zac NSENGA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Eugene-Richard GASANA

Saint Kitts and Nevis

Governor Gen. ................................................................. Cuthbert Montraville SEBASTIAN
Prime Min. ................................................................. Denzil DOUGLAS, Dr.
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................ Sam CONDOR
Min. of Education, Youth Affairs, Labor, Social Security, Information, & Technology ........................................ Sam CONDOR
Min. of Finance, Int’l. Trade, Industry, Commerce, & Consumer Affairs ...... Timothy HARRIS, Dr.
Min. of Foreign Affairs, National Security, Immigration, Sustainable Development, Tourism, Sports, & Culture .............. Denzil DOUGLAS, Dr.
Min. of Health, Social & Community Development, & Gender Affairs ...... Rupert HERBERT
Min. of Housing, Agriculture, & Fisheries ................................ Cedric Roy LIBURD
Min. of Immigration ....................................................... Denzil DOUGLAS, Dr.
Min. of Justice & Legal Affairs .................................... Dennis MERCHANT
Min. of Public Works, Utilities, Transport, & Postal Services ........ Earl Asim MARTIN
Min. of State in the Office of the Prime Min. With the Responsibility for Education, Youth Affairs, Labor, Social Security, Information, & Technology ........................................ Nigel Alexis CARTY
Min. of State in the Office of the Prime Min. With the Responsibility for Tourism, Sports, Youth, & Culture ........................................ Richard SKERRIT
Attorney Gen. ................................................................ Dennis MERCHANT
Ambassador to the US ................................................ Izben Cardinal WILLIAMS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Delano Frank BART
Saint Lucia

Governor Gen. ................................................................. Pearlette LOUISY, Dame
Prime Min. ................................................................. Stephenson KING
Min. for Agriculture, Lands, Forestry, & Fisheries ........................................ Ezechiel JOSEPH
Min. for Commerce, Industry, & Consumer Affairs ................................... Charlotte Tessa MANGAL
Min. for Communications, Works, Transport, & Public Utilities ................. Guy Eardley JOSEPH
Min. for Economic Affairs, Economic Planning, & National Development ................................................. Stephenson KING
Min. for Education & Culture .............................................. Arsene Vigil JAMES
Min. for External Affairs, International Trade, & Investment ...................... Rufus BOUSQUET
Min. for Finance ........................................................... Stephenson KING
Min. for Health Wellness, Family Affairs, National Mobilization, Human Services, & Gender Relations ........................................ Keith MONDESIR, Dr.
Min. for Home Affairs & National Security .............................................. George Guy MAYERS
Min. for Justice .................................................................... Nicholas FREDERICK
Min. for Labor, Information, & Broadcasting ........................................... Edmund ESTAPHANE
Min. for Physical Planning, Urban Renewal, Local Govt., & the Environment ........................................................................ Richard FREDERICK
Min. for Social Transformation, Public Service, Human Resource Development, Youth, & Sports ................................................. Lenard MONTOUTE
Min. for Tourism & Civil Aviation .................................................. Allen CHASTANET
Attorney Gen. ...................................................................... Nicholas FREDERICK
Ambassador to the US ............................................................ Sonia JOHNNY
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ..................................... Donatus Keith ST. AIMEE

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

Governor Gen. ................................................................. Frederick Nathaniel BALLANTYNE, Sir
Prime Min. ................................................................. Ralph E. GONSALVES
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................. Louis STRAKER
Min. of Agriculture, Forestry, & Fisheries ........................................... Montgomery DANIEL
Min. of Education ................................................................ Girlyn MIGUEL
Min. of Energy ..................................................................... Ralph E. GONSALVES
Min. of Finance & Economic Planning .................................................... Ralph E. GONSALVES
Min. of Foreign Affairs, Commerce, & Trade ...................................... Louis STRAKER
Min. of Grenadine Affairs & Legal Affairs ............................................. Ralph E. GONSALVES
Min. of Health & the Environment .................................................... Douglas SLATER
Min. of Housing, Informal Human Settlements, Physical Planning, & Lands & Surveys ............................................................. Julian FRANCIS
Min. of Information ................................................................ Ralph E. GONSALVES
Min. of Labor ........................................................................ Ralph E. GONSALVES
Min. of National Mobilization, Social Development, NGO Relations, Family, Gender Affairs, & Persons With Disabilities ........................................ Michael BROWNE
Min. of National Security ....................................................... Ralph E. GONSALVES
Min. of Planning & Economic Development ........................................ Ralph E. GONSALVES
Min. of Rural Transformation, Information, Public Service, & Ecclesiastical Affairs ................................................................. Selmon WATERS
Min. of Telecommunications, Science, Technology, & Industry ............... Jerrol THOMPSON
Min. of Tourism, Youth, & Sports .................................................. Glen BEACHE
Min. of Transportation & Works .................................................. Clayton BURGIN
Min. of Urban Development, Labor, Culture, & Electoral Matters ............. Renee BAPTISTE
Attorney Gen. ...................................................................... Judith JONES-MORган
Ambassador to the US ................................................................ La Celia Aritha PRINCE
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................................. Camillo GONSALVES
Samoa

Chief of State ................................................................. Tui Atua Tupua Tupuol Efi TAMASESE
Prime Min. ................................................................. Sailele Malielegaoi TUILAEPA
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................ Telefoni Retzlaff MISA
Min. of Agriculture .................................................... Tavaga Kitiona Seuala TAUA
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Labor ......................... Telefoni Retzlaff MISA
Min. of Communications & Information Technology ...... Pa’aga Neri SAFU'NEITUUGA
Min. of Education, Sports, & Culture ......................... Alapati Poese TOOMATA
Min. of Finance ........................................................... Lee Hang NIKO
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Trade ................................... Sailele Malielegaoi TUILAEPA
Min. of Health .............................................................. Amataga Alesana Gildow GATOLOAIFAANA
Min. of Justice & Courts Admin. .................................. Mesi Galo UNASA
Min. of Natural Resources & Environment ................... Liuga FAUMUIINA
Min. of Police .............................................................. Sailele Malielegaoi TUILAEPA
Min. of Revenue ............................................................ Anasii Leota TUUU
Min. of Telecommunications ........................................ Sailele Malielegaoi TUILAEPA
Min. of Women, Community, & Social Development ...... Naomi Mataafa FIAME
Min. of Works, Transport, & Infrastructure ................... Sofara Aveau TUISUGALETAUA
Attorney Gen. ............................................................... Brenda HEATHER-LATU
Governor, Central Bank .............................................. Papali’i Tommy SCANLAN
Ambassador to the US .................................................. Ali’ioaga Feturi ELISAIA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......... Ali’ioaga Feturi ELISAIA

San Marino

Captain Regent (Co-Head of State) ................................ Massimo CENCI
Captain Regent (Co-Head of State) ................................ Oscar MINA
Sec. of Budget & Finance .............................................. Stefano MACINA
Sec. of Health & Social Security .................................... Fabio BERARDI
Sec. of Industry, Trade, & Research ............................ Tito MASI
Sec. of Interior & Civil Protection ................................... Valeria CIAVATTA
Sec. of Justice, Information, & Peace ............................. Ivan FOSCHI
Sec. of Labor .............................................................. Antonello BACCIOCCI
Sec. of Public Education, Culture, & Social Affairs ........ Francesca MICHELOTTI
Sec. of Territory, Environment, & Agriculture ............... Marino RICCARDI
Sec. of Tourism, Telecommunications, Transportation, Economic
Cooperation, & Sports ................................................ Paride ANDREOLI
Sec. of State for Foreign & Political Affairs & for Economic Planning Antonella MULARONI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............ Daniele BODINI

Sao Tome and Principe

Pres. .................................................................................. Fradique Bandiera Melo DE MENEZES
Prime Min. ..................................................................... Joachim Rafael BRANCO
Min. of Agriculture, Rural Development, & Fisheries ........ Jose Luis Xavier MENDES
Min. of Commerce, Tourism, & Industry ........................ Celestino Da Graca ANDRADA
Min. of Education & Culture ......................................... Jorge Lopes Bom JESUS
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Cooperation ........................... Carlos Alberto Pires TINY
Min. of Health ............................................................... Arlindo de CARVALHO
Min. of Internal Affairs & Civilian Protection ................. Raul Antonio Da Costa CRAVID
Min. of Justice, Govt. Reform, & Parliamentary Affairs ........ Justino VEIGA
Min. of Labor, Solidarity, Women, & Family Affairs ........ Maria Tome De ARAUJO
Min. of National Defense & Internal Order .................... Elsa Texeira De Barros PINTO
Min. of Natural Resources & Environment .................... Agostinho Da Silveira RITA
Min. of Planning & Finance ........................................... Angela Viegas SANTIAGO
Min. of Public Works & Infrastructure, Urban Development,
Transportation, & Communications ............................ Benjamin Vera CRUZ
Min. of State for Press, Youth, & Sports ........................ Maria De Cristo Da Costa CARVALHO
Governor, Bank of Sao Tome & Principe ....................... Ovidio Manuel Barbosa PEQUENO
Ambassador to the US .................................................. Ovidio Manuel Barbosa PEQUENO
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............. Ovidio Manuel Barbosa PEQUENO
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Saudi Arabia

King .......................................................... ABDALLAH bin Abd-al-Aziz Al Saud
Prime Min. .................................................. ABDALLAH bin Abd-al-Aziz Al Saud
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................... SULTAN bin Abd-al-Aziz Al Saud
Second Dep. Prime Min. .............................. NAYIF bin Abd-al-Aziz Al Saud
Min. of Agriculture ...................................... Fahd bin Abd-al-Rahman bin Sulayman
Min. of Civil Service ...................................... Bahrain al-Ziyani
Min. of Commerce & Industry ......................... Muhammad bin Jamil Ahmad MULLA
Min. of Communications & Information Technology ........................................... Muhammad bin Sadiq Muhammad ALI REZA
Min. of Culture & Information .................................. Abd al-Aziz bin Muhaydin ALI REZA
Min. of Defense & Aviation ................................ SULTAN bin Abd-al-Aziz Al Saud
Min. of Economy & Planning .......................... Khalid bin Muhammad al-QUSAYBI
Min. of Education ......................................... FAYSAL BIN ABDALLAH bin Muhammad Al Saud
Min. of Finance ........................................ Ibrahim bin Muhaydin bin Sadiq ALI REZA
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................ SAUD bin Muhaydin bin Sadiq ALI REZA
Min. of Health ........................................... Abdallah bin Muhaydin ALI REZA
Min. of Higher Education .............................. Khalid bin Muhammad ALI REZA
Min. of Interior .......................................... NAYIF bin Abd-al-Aziz Al Saud
Min. for Islamic Affairs, Endowment, Call, & Guidance ........................... Salih bin Abd-al-Aziz bin Muhammad bin Ibrahim AL-SHAYKH
Min. of Justice .......................................... Muhammad bin Abd al-Karim bin Abd-al-Aziz AL-ISA
Min. of Labor ........................................... Ghazi bin Abd-al-Rahman bin QUSAIBI
Min. of Municipal & Rural Affairs ...................... MANSUR BIN MITIB bin Abd-al-Aziz Al Saud
Min. of Petroleum & Mineral Resources ........... Ali Ibrahim AL-NAIMI
Min. of Pilgrimage Affairs & Religious Trusts .................. Fuad bin Abd-al-Salam bin Muhammad al-FARISI
Min. of Social Affairs .................................. Yusuf bin Ahmad AL-UTHAYMIN
Min. of Transport ....................................... Jubarah bin Eid al-SURAYSI
Min. of Water & Electricity .......................... Abdallah bin Abd-al-Rahman bin HUSSAYN
Min. of State ........................................... Abd-al-Aziz bin Abdallah bin KHUWAYTIR
Min. of State ............................................... Mutalib bin Abdallah AL-NAFISA
Min. of State ........................................... ABD AL-AZIZ bin Fahd bin Abd-al-Aziz Al Saud
Chmn., Supreme Ulama Council ......................... ABD AL-AZIZ BIN MUHAMMAD Al-Shaykh
Governor, Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency ................. Muhammad bin Sulayman AL-JASIR
Ambassador to the US ................................... Adil-al-Ahmad AL-JASIR
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .............. Khalid bin Abdul-Razak AL-NAFISA

Senegal

Pres. .......................................................... Abdoulaye WADE
Prime Min. .................................................. Soulayemane Ndene NDIAYE
Min. in Charge of the Budget ......................... Abdoulaye SOW
Min. of Agriculture & Fish Farming ....................... Fatou Gaye SARR
Min. of Communication & Spokesman of Govt. ....................... Moustapha GUERRASSY
Min. of Craft Industry, Tourism, & Relations With the Private Sector & Informal Sector ....................................... Thierno LO
Min. of Culture, Francophony, & National Languages .................. Serigne Modou Bousso LEYE
Min. of Energy & Biofuels ................................ M. Samuel Amete SARR
Min. for Farmers Organizations & Unionization of Farmers Attached to the Min. of Agriculture ........................ Khadim GUEYE
Min. of Health, Prevention, & Public Hygiene ...................... Therese Coumba DIOP
Min. of Higher Education, Universities, & Regional University Centers .... Moustapha SOURANG
Min. of Industry, Mines, & Small & Medium-Size Enterprises ........... Ibrahima CISSE
Min. of Livestock ........................................ Oumou Khairy Gueye SECK
Min. for Local Govt. & Decentralization .................... Aliou SOW
Min. of Maritime Economy, Fisheries, & Maritime Transport .................. Khoureichy THIAM
Min. of the New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD) & Relations With Parliament ................................ Faustin DIATTA
### Senegal (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Preschool, Elementary, &amp; Middle School Education</td>
<td>Kalidou DIALLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of the Processing of Agricultural Products</td>
<td>Aida MBODJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Scientific Research</td>
<td>Amadou Tidiane BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Senegalese Overseas</td>
<td>Sada NDIAYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Technical Education &amp; Vocational Training</td>
<td>Moussa SAKHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Telecommunications, ICT, &amp; Land &amp; Rail Transport</td>
<td>Abdourahim AGNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade</td>
<td>Amadou NIANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Youth, Sports, &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>Mamadou Lamine KEITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Defense</td>
<td>Becaye DIOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for the Environment, Protection of Nature, Retention</td>
<td>Djibo Leity KA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Family, National Solidarity, Food Security, Women’s Entrepreneurship, Microfinance, &amp; Early Childhood</td>
<td>Ndeye Khady DIOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Finance</td>
<td>Abdoulaye DIOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Cheikh Tidiane GADIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for the Interior, Local Govt., &amp; Decentralization</td>
<td>Cheikh Tidiane SY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Intl. Cooperation, Land Use, Air Transport, &amp; Infrastructure</td>
<td>Karim WADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Justice</td>
<td>Madicke NIANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Public Service, Employment, Labor, &amp; Professional Orgs.</td>
<td>Habib SY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Urban Development, Housing, Hydraulics, &amp; Sanitation</td>
<td>Oumar SARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Gen. of Govt.</td>
<td>Pape Ousmane GUEYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Amadou BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Paul BADJI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Serbia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Boris TADIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Mirko CVETKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Ivica DACIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Mladjan DINKIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Bozidar DJELIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Jovan KRKOBABIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture, Forestry, &amp; Water Management</td>
<td>Sasa DRAGIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Nebojsa BRADIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Dragan SUTANOVAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Diaspora</td>
<td>Srdjan SRECKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy &amp; Regional Development</td>
<td>Mladjan DINKIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Zarko OBRADOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy &amp; Mining</td>
<td>Petar SKUNDRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Spacial Planning</td>
<td>Oliver DULIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Diana DRAGUTINOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Vuk JEREMIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Tomica MILOSEVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Human &amp; Minority Rights</td>
<td>Svetozar CIPLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Infrastructure</td>
<td>Milutin MRKONJIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Internal Affairs</td>
<td>Ivica DACIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Snezana MALOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Kosovo &amp; Metohija</td>
<td>Goran BOGDANOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Policy</td>
<td>Rasim LJAJIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for National Investment Plan</td>
<td>Verica KALANOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Admin. &amp; Local Self-Govt.</td>
<td>Milan MARKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Religion</td>
<td>Bogoljub SIVAKOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science &amp; Technological Development</td>
<td>Bozidar DJELIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Telecommunications &amp; Information Society</td>
<td>Jasna MATIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade &amp; Services</td>
<td>Slobodan MILOSEVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Youth &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Snezana SAMARDZIC-MARKOVIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Serbia (continued)

Min. Without Portfolio ................................................................. Sulejman UGLJANIN
Governor, National Bank of Serbia ................................................. Radovan JELASIC
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Vladimir PETROVIC
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Feodor STARCEVIC

Seychelles

Pres. .................................................................................................. James Alix MICHEL
Vice Pres. ....................................................................................... Joseph BELMONT
Min. of Community Development, Youth, Sports, & Culture ........ Vincent MERITON
Min. of Defense .............................................................................. James Alix MICHEL
Min. of Education ........................................................................... Bernard SHAMLAYE
Min. of Employment & Human Resources Development .............. Macsuzy MONDON
Min. of Environment, National Resources, & Transport ................... Joel MORGAN
Min. of Finance & Designated Min. ................................................ Danny FAURE
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................... Patrick Georges PILLAY
Min. of Legal Affairs ..................................................................... James Alix MICHEL
Min. of National Development ...................................................... Jacqueline DUGASSE
Min. of the Police ............................................................................ James Alix MICHEL
Min. for Risk & Disaster Management ............................................. James Alix MICHEL
Min. of Social Development & Health .......................................... Marie-Pierre LLOYD
Governor, Central Bank ................................................................ Francis CHANG LENG
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Jean Ronald JUMEAU
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......................... Jean Ronald JUMEAU

Sierra Leone

Pres. .................................................................................................. Ernest Bai KOROMA
Vice Pres. ....................................................................................... Samuel SAMSUMANA
Min. of Agriculture & Food Security ............................................. Sam SESAY
Min. of Defense & National Security .............................................. Mohammed B. DARAMY
Min. of Development & Economic Planning ................................ Mohammed B. DARAMY
Min. of Education, Youth, & Sport ................................................ Minkailu BAH
Min. of Energy & Power ............................................................... Ogunlade DAVIDSON
Min. of Finance & Development ................................................... Samuel KAMARA
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Intl. Cooperation ................................ Zainab Hawa BANGURA
Min. of Health ................................................................................ Shetu Tejan KOROMA
Min. of Information & Broadcasting .......................................... Ibrahim Ben KARGBO
Min. of Internal Affairs, Local Govts., & Rural Development ........ Dauda KAMARA
Min. of Justice & Attorney Gen. .................................................... Abdul SERRY-KAMAL
Min. of Labor & Social Security ................................................... Minkailu MANSARAY
Min. of Lands & Environment ..................................................... Dennis SANDI
Min. of Marine Resources ............................................................. Haja Afsatu KABBA
Min. of Mineral Resources ........................................................... Alpha Saahid Bakar KANU
Min. of Presidential & Public Affairs ............................................. Joseph KOROMA
Min. of Social Welfare .................................................................. Soccoh KABIA
Min. of Tourism & Cultural Affairs .............................................. Hindole TRYE
Min. of Trade & Industry ............................................................... David CAREW
Min. of Transport & Aviation ....................................................... Allieu Pat SOWE
Min. of Works & Infrastructural Development ............................. Alimany P. KOROMA
Resident Min., East ....................................................................... William Juana SMITH
Resident Min., North ................................................................... Ali KAMARA
Resident Min., South ................................................................... Musa TARAWALI
Governor, Central Bank ............................................................... Shehu Sambadeen SESAY
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Bockari K. STEVENS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................ Shekou Momodou TOURAY
## Singapore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>LEE Hsien Loong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min., Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td>TEO Chee Hean, RAdm. (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min., Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td>WONG Kan Seng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Min., Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td>Shunnugam JAYAKUMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Mentor, Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td>LEE Kuan Yew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Min. for National Security, Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td>Shunnugam JAYAKUMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Community Development, Youth, &amp; Sports</td>
<td>Vivian BALAKRISHNAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Defense</td>
<td>TEO Chee Hean, RAdm. (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Education</td>
<td>NG Eng Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for the Environment &amp; Water Resources</td>
<td>THARMAN Shamugratnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Finance</td>
<td>George Yong-Boon YEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Home Affairs</td>
<td>WONG Kan-Boon YEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Information, Communications, &amp; the Arts (Acting)</td>
<td>LUI Tuck Yew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Law</td>
<td>K. SHANMUGAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Manpower</td>
<td>GAN Kim Yong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in Charge of Muslim Affairs</td>
<td>YAACOB Ibrahim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for National Development</td>
<td>MAH Bow Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Trade &amp; Industry</td>
<td>LIM Hng Kiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. for Transport</td>
<td>Raymond LIM Siang Keat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td>LIM Boon Heng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Prime Minister’s Office</td>
<td>LIM Hwee Hua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Monetary Authority of Singapore</td>
<td>LIM Swee Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>CHAN Heng Chee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Vanu Gopala MENON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Slovakia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Robert FICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Robert KALINAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Jan MIKOLAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min. for European Affairs, Human Rights, &amp; Minorities</td>
<td>Dusan CAPLOVIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min. for Legislation</td>
<td>Viera PETRIKOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Vladimir CHOVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Construction &amp; Regional Development</td>
<td>Igor STEFANOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Marek MADARIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Jaroslav BASKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Economy</td>
<td>Lubomir JAHNATEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Jan MIKOLAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment</td>
<td>Jozef MEDVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Jan POCIATEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Miroslav MADVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
<td>Robert KALINAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Richard RASI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Viera PETRIKOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor, Social Affairs, &amp; Family</td>
<td>Viera TOMANOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transportation, Post, &amp; Telecommunications</td>
<td>Lubomir VAZNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank of Slovakia</td>
<td>Ivan SRAMKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Peter BURIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Milos KOTEREC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Slovenia

Pres. ................................................................................................. Danilo TURK
Prime Min. ...................................................................................... Borut PAHOR
Min. of Agriculture, Forestry, & Nutrition ...................................... Milan POGACNIK
Min. of Culture .............................................................................. Majda SIRCA
Min. of Defense ............................................................................. Ljubica JELUSIC
Min. of Economic Affairs .............................................................. Matej LAHOVNIK
Min. of Education & Sports ........................................................... Igor LUKSIC
Min. of Environment & Spatial Planning ....................................... Karl ERJAVEC
Min. of Finance ............................................................................. Franc KRIZANIC
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................. Samuel ZBOGAR
Min. of Health ............................................................................... Borut MIKLAVCIC
Min. of Higher Education, Science, & Technology ....................... Gregor GOLOBIC
Min. of Interior ............................................................................. Katarina KRESAL
Min. of Justice ................................................................................ Ales ZALAR
Min. of Labor, Family, & Social Affairs ......................................... Ivan SVETLIK
Min. of Public Admin. ................................................................. Irma Pavlinic KREBS
Min. of Transport & Communication ............................................. Patrick VLACIC
Min. Without Portfolio for Local Self-Govt. & Regional Policy .... Zlatka PLOSTAJNER
Min. Without Portfolio for Development & EU Affairs ............... Mitja GASPARI
Min. Without Portfolio for Slovenes Abroad ................................ Bostjan ZEKS
Governor, National Bank .............................................................. Marko KRANJEC
Ambassador to the US .................................................................. Sanja STIGLIC

Solomon Islands

Governor Gen. .................................................................................. Frank Ofagioro KABUI
Prime Min. ...................................................................................... Derek SIKUA
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................ Fred FONO
Min. of Agriculture & Livestock .................................................... Selwyn RIUMANA
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Employment ............................... Francis Billy HILLY
Min. of Communications & Aviation ............................................ Varian LONAMEI
Min. of Culture & Tourism ........................................................... Seth GUKUNA
Min. of Development Planning & Aid Coordination .................... Steve William ABANA
Min. of Education & Human Resources Development ............... Job Duddley TAUSINGA
Min. of Environment, Conservation, & Meteorology ................... Gordon Darcy LILO
Min. of Finance & Treasury ............................................................ Snyder RINI
Min. of Fisheries & Marine Resources .......................................... Nollen Cornelius LENI
Min. of Foreign Affairs, External Trade, & Immigration ............. William Ni’i HAOMAE
Min. of Forestry ............................................................................ Allan KEMAKEZA, Sir
Min. of Health & Medical Services .............................................. Martin MAGGA
Min. of Home Affairs ................................................................... Peter TOM
Min. of Infrastructure & Development .......................................... Stanley Festus SOFU
Min. of Justice & Legal Affairs ...................................................... Laurie CHAN
Min. of Lands, Housing, & Survey ................................................ Samuel MANETOALI
Min. of Mines, Energy, & Rural Electrification ............................... David Day PACHA
Min. of National Unity, Reconciliation & Peace .......................... Shemuel Sam IDURI
Min. of Police, National Security & Correctional Services ............ James TORA
Min. of Provincial Govt. & Institutional Strengthening ............... Manasseh MAELANGA
Min. of Public Service .................................................................. Milner TOZAKA
Min. of Rural Development & Indigenous Affairs ....................... Fred FONO
Min. of Women, Youths, & Children’s Affairs ............................. Johnson KOLI
Governor, Central Bank ................................................................ Denton RARAWA
Ambassador to the US .................................................................. Collin David BECK
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Collin David BECK
Somalia

Somalia has lacked any internationally recognized central government since the fall of the Siad Barre regime in 1991. The current Transitional Federal Government is the seventeenth attempt to create a formal state, the most recent of which brought the opposition Alliance for the Reliberation of Somalia into the government in February 2009. The country is currently controlled by various political and regional factions as well as local warlords in the south and in two “republics” in the north. The former British colony of Somaliland—consisting of five districts in the northwest—declared independence in 1991, and the northeastern region—known as Puntland—declared autonomy in 1998.

South Africa

South Africa
South Africa (continued)

Min. of Cooperative Governance & Traditional Affairs .............................................................. Sicelo SHICEKA
Min. of Correctional Services .................................................................................................... Nosiviwe MAPISA-NQAKULA
Min. of Defense & Military Veterans ....................................................................................... Lindiwe SISULU
Min. of Economic Development ................................................................................................... Ebrahim PATEL
Min. of Energy .............................................................................................................................. Dipuo PETERS
Min. of Finance .............................................................................................................................. Pravin GORDHAN
Min. of Health .............................................................................................................................. Pakishe Aaron MOTSOALEDI, Dr.
Min. of Higher Education & Training .......................................................................................... Blade NZIMANDE
Min. of Home Affairs .................................................................................................................... Nkosazana Dlamini-ZUMA
Min. of Human Settlements ........................................................................................................... Gabriel Mosima “Tokyo” SEXWALE
Min. of International Relations & Cooperation ........................................................................ Maite NKOANA-MASHABANE
Min. of Justice & Constitutional Development .......................................................................... Jeff RADEBE
Min. of Labor ................................................................................................................................. Membathisi MDLADLANA
Min. of Mining ................................................................................................................................ Susan SHABANGU
Min. of Police ................................................................................................................................. Nathi MTHETHWA
Min. of Public Enterprises ............................................................................................................ Barbara HOGAN
Min. of Public Service & Admin. .................................................................................................. Richard BALOYI
Min. of Public Works ..................................................................................................................... Geoff DOIIDGE
Min. of Rural Development & Land Reform ................................................................................ Gugulethu NKWINTI
Min. of Science & Technology ...................................................................................................... Naledi PANDOR
Min. of Social Development .......................................................................................................... Edna MOLEWA
Min. of Sport & Recreation ............................................................................................................ Makhenkesi STOFILE
Min. of State Security .................................................................................................................... Siyabonga CWELE
Min. of Tourism .............................................................................................................................. Marthinus VAN SCHALKWYK
Min. of Trade & Industry ................................................................................................................. Rob DAVIES
Min. of Transport ............................................................................................................................ Sibusiso Joel NDEBELE
Min. of Water & Environmental Affairs ...................................................................................... Buyelwa Patience SONJICA
Min. of Women, Youth, Children, & People With Disabilities ................................................ Nolutshungo MAYENDE-SIBIYA
Min. in the Presidency - National Planning Commission ............................................................ Trevor MANUEL
Min. in the Presidency - Performance Monitoring & Evaluation ................................................ Collins CHABANE
Governor, Reserve Bank ................................................................................................................ Tito MBOWENI
Ambassador to the US .................................................................................................................... Welile Augustine NHLAPO
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................................................................ Baso SANGQU

Spain

Chief of State ................................................................................................................................. JUAN CARLOS de Borbon y Borbon, King
Pres. of the Govt. ............................................................................................................................... Jose Luis Rodriguez ZAPATERO
First Vice Pres. ............................................................................................................................... Maria Teresa FERNANDEZ DE LA VEGA Sanz
Second Vice Pres. ............................................................................................................................. Elena SALGADO Mendez
Third Vice Pres. ............................................................................................................................... Manuel CHAVES Gonzalez
Min. of Autonomous Community Affairs ................................................................................... Manuel CHAVES Gonzalez
Min. of Culture ................................................................................................................................ Angeles GONZALEZ-SINDE
Min. of Defense ............................................................................................................................... Carme CHACON Piñeras
Min. of Economy & Finance .......................................................................................................... Elena SALGADO Mendez
Min. of Education ........................................................................................................................... Angel GABILONDO Pujol
Min. of Environment & Rural & Marine Environment ................................................................. Elena ESPINOSA Mangana
Min. of Equality .............................................................................................................................. Bibiana AIDO Almagro
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Cooperation ......................................................................................... Miguel Angel MORATINOS Cuayaube
Min. of Health & Social Policy ....................................................................................................... Trinidad JIMENEZ-Garcia-Herrera
Min. of Housing ............................................................................................................................. Beatriz CORREDOR Sierra
Min. of Industry, Tourism, & Commerce ..................................................................................... Miguel SEBASTIAN Gascon
Min. of Interior ................................................................................................................................. Alfredo Perez RUBALCABA
Min. of Justice ................................................................................................................................. Francisco CAAMANO Dominguez
Min. of Labor & Immigration ......................................................................................................... Celestino CORBACHO Chaves
Min. of the Presidency .................................................................................................................... Maria Teresa FERNANDEZ DE LA VEGA Sanz
Min. of Science & Innovation ......................................................................................................... Cristina GARMENDIA Mendizabal
### Spain (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport &amp; Development</td>
<td>Jose BLANCO Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Bank of Spain</td>
<td>Miguel Angel FERNANDEZ ORDONEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Jorge DEZCALLAR de Mazarredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Juan Antonio YANEZ-BARNUEVO Garcia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sri Lanka

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Mahinda Percy RAJAPAKSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Ratnasiri WICKREMANAYAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agricultural Development &amp; Agrarian Services Development</td>
<td>Maithripal SIRISENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Child Development &amp; Women’s Empowerment</td>
<td>Sumedha JAYASENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Community Development &amp; Social Inequity Eradication</td>
<td>P. CHANDRASEKARAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Constitutional Affairs &amp; National Integration</td>
<td>D. E. W. GUNASEKARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Construction &amp; Engineering Services</td>
<td>Rajitha SENARATNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Cultural Affairs</td>
<td>Mahinda Yapa ABEYWARDENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Mahinda Percy RAJAPAKSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Disaster Management &amp; Human Rights</td>
<td>Mahinda SAMARASINGHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Susil PREMAJAYANTHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Enterprise Development &amp; Investment Promotion</td>
<td>Sarath AMUNUGAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment</td>
<td>Champika RANAWAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Export Development &amp; International Trade</td>
<td>G. L. PEIRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance &amp; Planning</td>
<td>Mahinda Percy RAJAPAKSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Fisheries &amp; Aquatic Resources</td>
<td>Felix PERERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Rohitha BOGOLLAGAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Employment Promotion &amp; Welfare</td>
<td>Kehelilya RAMBUKWELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Heath Care &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>Nimal Siripala DE SILVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Higher Education</td>
<td>Wisva WARNAPALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Highways &amp; Road Development</td>
<td>Jeyaraj FERANDOPULLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Housing &amp; Common Amenities</td>
<td>Ferial ASHRAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Indigenous Medicine</td>
<td>Tissa KARALLIYADDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industrial Development</td>
<td>Kumara WELGAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Internal Admin.</td>
<td>Ratnasiri WICKREMANAYAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Irrigation &amp; Water Management</td>
<td>Chamal RAJAPAKSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Milinda MORAGODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor Relations &amp; Manpower</td>
<td>Athauda SENAVIRATNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Land &amp; Land Development</td>
<td>Jeewan KUMARATUNGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Livestock Development</td>
<td>R. M. C. B. RATNAYAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Local Govt. &amp; Provincial Councils</td>
<td>Janaka Bandara TENNEKOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Mass Media &amp; Information</td>
<td>Anura Priyadharshana YAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Nation-Building &amp; Estate Infrastructure Development</td>
<td>Mahinda Percy RAJAPAKSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of National Heritage</td>
<td>Anura BANDARANAIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Parliamentary Affairs</td>
<td>M. H. MOHAMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Petroleum &amp; Petroleum Resources Development</td>
<td>A. H. M. FOWZIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Plan &amp; Implementation</td>
<td>P. DAYARATNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Plantation Industries</td>
<td>D. M. JAYARATNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Ports &amp; Aviation</td>
<td>Chamal RAJAPAKSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Posts &amp; Telecommunications</td>
<td>Rauff HAKEEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Power &amp; Energy</td>
<td>John SENAVIRATNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Admin. &amp; Home Affairs</td>
<td>Karu JAYASURIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Estate Management &amp; Development</td>
<td>Milroy FERNANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Religious Affairs &amp; Moral Upliftment</td>
<td>Mahinda Percy RAJAPAKSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Resettlement &amp; Disaster Relief Service</td>
<td>Abdul Risath BATHIYUTHEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Rural Industries &amp; Self-Employment Promotion</td>
<td>R. M. S. B. NAVINNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Tissa WITARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Services &amp; Social Welfare</td>
<td>Douglas DEVANANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Special Projects</td>
<td>Mahinda WIJESEKERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Sports &amp; Public Relations</td>
<td>Gamini LOKUGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Supplementary Crops Development</td>
<td>Dharmadasa BANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
<td>Nanadana GUNATILAKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sri Lanka (continued)

Min. of Trade, Marketing Development, Cooperatives, & Consumer Affairs ......................................................... Bandula GUNAWARDENA
Min. of Transport ........................................................................................................................................ Dulas ALAHAPPERUMA
Min. of Urban Development & Sacred Area Development ................................................................. Dinesh GUNAWARDENA
Min. of Vocational & Technical Training ................................................................................................. Piyasena GAMAGE
Min. of Water Supply & Drainage ........................................................................................................... A. L. M. ATHAUULLAH
Min. of Youth Affairs .................................................................................................................................... Pavithra WANNIARACHCHI
Min. of Youth Empowerment & Socioeconomic Development ......................................................... Arumugam THONDAMAN
Governor, Central Bank ............................................................................................................................ Ajith Nivard CABRAAL
Ambassador to the US .............................................................................................................................. Jaliya Chitran WICKRAMASURIYA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................................................... Palitha KOHONA

Sudan

Pres. .................................................................................................................................................. Umar Hassan Ahmad al-BASHIR, Field Mar.
First Vice Pres. ........................................................................................................................................... Salva KIIR Mayardit
Vice Pres. ................................................................................................................................................ Ali Osman TAHA
Senior Asst. to the Pres. ......................................................................................................................... Minni Arkou MINNAWI
Asst. to the Pres. ........................................................................................................................................ Nafie Ali NAFIE
Min. of Agriculture & Forestry ............................................................................................................ Zubeir Beshir TAHA
Min. of Animal & Resources ................................................................................................................ Mohamed Ahmed al-Tahir Abu KALABISH
Min. of Cabinet Affairs .......................................................................................................................... Kosti MANIBE
Min. of Culture, Youth, & Sport ............................................................................................................ Mohammed Yusuf ABDALLAH
Min. of Defense ........................................................................................................................................ Abdal Rahim Muhammed HUSSEIN
Min. of Energy & Mining ........................................................................................................................ Al-Zubayr Ahmad al-HASAN
Min. of Environment & Urban Development .................................................................................. Ahmed Babkiri NAHAR
Min. of Federal Govt. .............................................................................................................................. Abdalrahman SAID, Lt. Gen. (Ret.)
Min. of Finance & National Economy ................................................................................................. Awad Ahmed al-JAZ
Min. of Finance & Planning .................................................................................................................. Zubeir Mohammed HASSAN
Min. of Foreign Affairs .......................................................................................................................... Deng Alor Kuol
Min. of Foreign Trade ............................................................................................................................ James KOK Rew
Min. of Gen. Education ............................................................................................................................ Hamid Muhammad IBRAHIM
Min. of Health ........................................................................................................................................... ThabiSA Shokaya
Min. of Higher Education ....................................................................................................................... George BORENG Niyami
Min. of Humanitarian Affairs ................................................................................................................... Harun Ron LUAL
Min. of Industry ....................................................................................................................................... Jalal AL-DUGAIR
Min. of Information & Communication ............................................................................................... Zahawi Ibrahim MALEK
Min. of Interior ......................................................................................................................................... Ibrahim Mahmoud HAMID
Min. of Indl. Cooperation ........................................................................................................................ AL-TIJANI Saleh Hudeeb
Min. of Investment ................................................................................................................................. George BORENG Nyombe
Min. of Justice & Prosecutor Gen. ....................................................................................................... Abdel Basit Saleh SABDARAT
Min. of Labor & Human Resources .................................................................................................... Alison MANANI Magaya
Min. of Legal Affairs .............................................................................................................................. Michael MAKUEI Lueth
Min. of Parliamentary Affairs ................................................................................................................ Joshep OKELO
Min. of the Presidency ............................................................................................................................. BAKRI Hassan Salih
Min. of Religious Affairs & Waqf .......................................................................................................... Azhari Al-Tigani Awad AL-SID
Min. of Science & Technology ............................................................................................................. Ibrahim Ahmed OMER
Min. of Tourism ....................................................................................................................................... Josef MALWAL
Min. of Transportation ........................................................................................................................... Philip Thon LIK
Min. of Water Resources ....................................................................................................................... Kamal Ali MOHAMMED
Attorney Gen. ........................................................................................................................................... Ali Mohamed Osman YASSIN
Governor, Central Bank of Sudan ......................................................................................................... Muhammad al-Hasan SABIR
Charge d’Affaires, Embassy, Washington ........................................................................................... Akec Khoc ACIEW Khoc
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................................................... Abdalmahmood ABDALHALEEM Mohamad
**Suriname**

Pres. .............................................................. Ronald VENETIAAN
Vice Pres. ........................................................ Ramdien SARDJOE
Min. of Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, & Fisheries ..................... Kermechend RAGHOEBARSINGH
Min. of Defense .................................................. Ivan FERNALD
Min. of Education & Human Development ................................. Edwin WOLF
Min. of Finance .................................................... Humphrey HILDENBERG
Min. of Foreign Affairs .......................................... Lygia KRAAG-KETELDIJK
Min. of Health ..................................................... Celicus WATERBERG
Min. of Home Affairs ............................................ Urmila JOELLA-SEWNUNDUN
Min. of Interior ................................................... Maurits HASSANKHAN
Min. of Justice & Police ........................................ Chandrikapersad SANTOKHI
Min. of Labor ...................................................... Joyce AMARELLO-WILLIAMS
Min. of Natural Resources ........................................ Gregory RUSLAND
Min. of Planning & Development Cooperation .......................... Rick Van RAVENSWAAY
Min. of Public Works ........................................... Ganeshkoemar KANHAI
Min. of Regional Development ....................................... Michel FELISIE
Min. of Social Affairs & Housing ................................... Hendrik SETROWIDJOJO
Min. of Trade & Industry ....................................... Clifford MARICA
Min. of Transportation, Communication, & Tourism .................... Guno CASTELEN
Min. of Zoning .................................................... Michael JONG TJIEN FA
Pres., Central Bank ............................................. Andre TELTING
Ambassador to the US .......................................... Jaques R. KROSS
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................ Henry Leonard MAC-DONALD

**Swaziland**

King ................................................................. MSWATI III
Prime Minister .................................................... Barnabus Sibusiso DLAMINI
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................. Thembwa MASUKU
Min. of Agriculture ............................................. Clement DLAMINI
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Trade .................................. Jabulile MASHWAMA
Min. of Economic Planning & Development ................................... HLANGUSEMPHIL, Prince
Min. of Education & Training .................................. Wilson NTJANGASE
Min. of Finance ................................................... Majozzi SITHOLE
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Intl. Cooperation ............................ Lutfo DLAMINI
Min. of Health .................................................... Benedict XABA
Min. of Home Affairs .......................................... Mgwagwa GAMEDZE
Min. of Information & Communications Technology ................... Nel’siwe SHONGWE
Min. of Justice & Constitutional Affairs ................................ Edumiso MAMBA
Min. of Labor & Social Security ................................... Patrick Magwebetane MAMBA
Min. of Local Govt. & Housing .................................. Lindiwe GWWEB, Pastor
Min. of Natural Resources & Energy ................................... TSANDZILE, Princess
Min. of Public Service .......................................... Mtiti FAKUDZE
Min. of Public Works & Transport ................................ Ntnuthuko DLAMINI
Min. of Sports, Culture, & Youth Affairs ................................... Hlobsiile NDLOVU
Min. of Tourism & Environmental Affairs ................................ Macford SIBANDZE
Governor, Central Bank .......................................... Martin DLAMINI
Ambassador to the US .......................................... Mary Madzandza KANYA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ........................ Joel Musa NHLEKO

**Sweden**

King ................................................................. CARL XVI GUSTAF
Prime Min. ........................................................ Fredrik REINFELDT
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................. Maud OLOFSSON
Min. of Agriculture, Food, & Fisheries .................................... Eskil ERLANDSSON
Min. of Culture .................................................. Lena Adelsohn LILJEROOTH
Min. of Defense ................................................... Sten TOLGFORS
Min. for Education ............................................. Jan BJORKLUND
Min. for Employment ........................................... Sven Otto LITTORIN
Sweden (continued)

Min. of Enterprise & Energy ................................................................. Maud OLOFSSON
Min. of Environment ................................................................. Andreas CARLGREN
Min. of European Affairs .............................................................. Cecilia MALMSTROM
Min. of Finance ................................................................. Anders BORG
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................... Carl BILDY
Min. of Foreign Trade ............................................................... Ewa BJORLING
Min. of Health & Elderly Care ....................................................... Maria LARSSON
Min. for Higher Education & Research ........................................... Tobias KRANTZ
Min. of Infrastructure ................................................................. Asa TORSTENSSON
Min. of Integration & Gender Equality Affairs ................................ Nyamko SABUNI
Min. for International Development Cooperation ................................ Gunilla CARLSSON
Min. of Justice ................................................................. Beatrice ASK
Min. of Local Government & Financial Markets .............................. Mats ODELL
Min. of Migration ................................................................. Tobias Lennart BILLSTROM
Min. of Schools ............................................................... Jan BJORKLUND
Min. of Social Affairs ................................................................. Goran HAGGLUND
Min. of Social Benefits ............................................................... Cristina Husmark PEHRSSON
Governor, Swedish Central Bank ................................................... Stefan INGVES
Ambassador to the US .............................................................. Jonas HAFSTROM
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................... Anders LIDEN

Switzerland

Pres. ........................................................................................................... Hans-Rudolf MERZ
Vice Pres. .................................................................................................. Doris LEUTHARD
Chief, Federal Dept. of Defense, Civil Protection, & Sports .................. Ueli MAUER
Chief, Federal Dept. of Economic Affairs .............................................. Doris LEUTHARD
Chief, Federal Dept. of Finance ............................................................. Hans-Rudolf MERZ
Chief, Federal Dept. of Foreign Affairs ............................................... Micheline CALMY-REY
Chief, Federal Dept. of Home Affairs ................................................ Didier BURKHALTER
Chief, Federal Dept. of Justice & Police ................................................. Eveline WIDMER-SCHLUMPF
Chief, Federal Dept. of Transportation, Communications, & Energy .... Moritz LEUENBERGER
Federal Chancellor ............................................................................. Corina CASANOVA
Chmn., Swiss National Bank ............................................................. Jean-Pierre ROTH
Ambassador to the US ........................................................................ Urs ZISWILER
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................... Peter MAUER

Syria

Pres. .................................................................................................. Bashar al-ASAD
Vice Pres. ............................................................................................ Farouk al-SHARA
Vice Pres. ............................................................................................. Najah al-ATTAR
Prime Min. .......................................................................................... Muhammad Najii al-UTRI
Dep. Prime Min. for Economic Affairs ............................................ Abdallah al-DARDARI
Min. of Agriculture ........................................................................... Adil SAFIR
Min. of Construction & Housing ....................................................... Umar Ibrahim GHALAWANJI
Min. of Culture .................................................................................. Riyad Nasan AGHA
Min. of Economy & Trade ................................................................. Amir Husni LUTFI
Min. of Education ............................................................................... Ali SAD
Min. of Electricity ............................................................................... Ahmad Qusay KAYALI
Min. of Expatriates .............................................................................. Yusuf SUWAYD
Min. of Finance ................................................................................. Muhammad al-HUSAYN
Min. of Foreign Affairs ...................................................................... Walid MUALEM
Min. of Health ..................................................................................... Rida Adnan SAID, Dr.
Min. of Higher Education .................................................................. Ghiath BARAKAT
Min. of Industry ................................................................................... Fuad Isa JUNI
Min. of Information ............................................................................ Muhsin BILAL, Dr.
Min. of Interior .................................................................................... Said Muhammad SAMMUR, Maj. Gen.
Min. of Irrigation .................................................................................. Nadir al-BUNI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Legislative Yuan</td>
<td>WANG Jin-pyng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Economic Affairs</td>
<td>YIIN Chih-ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Education</td>
<td>CHENG Jui-cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Finance</td>
<td>LI Sush-der</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Francisco OU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Health</td>
<td>LIN Fang-yue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Interior</td>
<td>LIAO Liao-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., National Defense</td>
<td>KAO Hua-chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., National Health Policy</td>
<td>MAO Chih-kuo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Transportation &amp; Communications</td>
<td>CHANG Chin-fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Without Portfolio</td>
<td>CHU Yun-peng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Without Portfolio</td>
<td>TSAI Hsun-hsiung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Agricultural Council</td>
<td>CHEN Wu-hsiung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Atomic Energy Council</td>
<td>TSAI Chun-hung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Central Election Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Consumer Protection Commission</td>
<td>Paul CHIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Cultural Affairs Council</td>
<td>HUANG Pi-tuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Economic Planning &amp; Development Council</td>
<td>CHEN Tien-chih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Fair Trade Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Labor Affairs Council</td>
<td>Jennifer WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Mainland Affairs Council</td>
<td>LAI Shin-yuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Mongolian &amp; Tibetan Affairs Commission</td>
<td>KAO Su-po</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., National Palace Museum</td>
<td>CHOU Kung-hsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., National Science Council</td>
<td>LEE Lo-chuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., National Youth Commission</td>
<td>WANG Yu-ting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syria (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Ahmad Humud YUNUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Social Affairs</td>
<td>Dayala al-Haj ARIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Local Admin</td>
<td>Tamir Fuad al-HIJJAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Oil</td>
<td>Sufiyan al-AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Presidency Affairs</td>
<td>Mansur Fadlallah AZZAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Religious Endowments</td>
<td>Muhammad Abd al-Satar al-SAYID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Telecommunications &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Imad Abd al-Ghani SABUNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
<td>Sadallah Agha al-QALAl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport</td>
<td>Yarub Sulayman BADR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State</td>
<td>Yusuf Sulayman AHMAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State for Environmental Affairs</td>
<td>Husayn Mahmud FARZAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State</td>
<td>Ghayth JARATLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State</td>
<td>Muhammad Yahya KHARAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State</td>
<td>Hasan al-SARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of State</td>
<td>Bashar SHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
<td>Kawakab DAYEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Adib MAYALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Imad MOUSTAPHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres., Executive Yuan</td>
<td>Steve HSIEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Executive Yuan</td>
<td>LIU Chao-shiuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres., Executive Yuan (Vice Premier)</td>
<td>Paul CHIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Gen., Executive Yuan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Control Yuan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Examination Yuan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Judicial Yuan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Legislative Yuan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Economic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Foreign Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Interior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., National Defense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., National Health Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Transportation &amp; Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min., Without Portfolio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Agricultural Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Atomic Energy Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Central Election Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Consumer Protection Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Cultural Affairs Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Economic Planning &amp; Development Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Fair Trade Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Labor Affairs Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Mainland Affairs Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Mongolian &amp; Tibetan Affairs Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., National Palace Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., National Science Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., National Youth Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taiwan—NDE (continued)

Chmn., Overseas Compatriot Affairs Commission ........................................ WU Ying-yi
Chmn., Public Construction Commission ..................................................... FAN Liang-hsiu
Chmn., Research, Development, & Evaluation Commission ......................... CHIANG Yi-hua
Chmn., Sports Affairs Council ..................................................................... TAI Shia-ling
Minister, Veterans Affairs Commission .......................................................
Governor, Central Bank of the Republic of China (Taiwan) ..............................
Representative to the US ............................................................................. Jason YUAN

Tajikistan

Pres. ................................................................................................................. Emomali RAHMON
Prime Min. ..................................................................................................... Oqil OQILOV
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................. Murodali ALIMARDON
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Asadullo GHULOMOV
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................................................ Ruqiya QURBANOVA
Min. of Agriculture ......................................................................................... Qosim QOSIMOVA
Min. of Culture .............................................................................................. Mirzoshohrukh ASRORI
Min. of Defense .............................................................................................. Sherali KHAYRULLOYEV, Col. Gen.
Min. of Economic Development & Trade ...................................................... Farrukh HAMRALIEV
Min. of Education ........................................................................................... Abdujabbor RAHMONOV
Min. of Energy & Industry ........................................................................... Sherali GUL
Min. of Finance .............................................................................................. Safarali NAJMUDDINOVA
Min. of Foreign Affairs .................................................................................. Hamrokhon ZARIFI
Min. of Health ................................................................................................ Nusratullo SALIMOVA
Min. of Internal Affairs .................................................................................. Abdurahim QAHOROV
Min. of Justice ................................................................................................ Bakhtiyor KHUDORYROVA
Min. of Labor & Social Security .................................................................... Shukurjon ZUHOROV
Min. of Land Improvement & Water Economy ............................................ Saidi YOQUBZOD
Min. of Transport & Communications .......................................................... Olimjon BOBOEVA
Chmn., State Committee on National Security .............................................. Khayridin ABDURAHIMOV
Chmn., State Committee on State Property ................................................. Davlatali SAIDOVA
Chmn., State Committee on Statistics .......................................................... Mirgand SHABOZOVA
Prosecutor Gen. .............................................................................................. Bobojon BOBOKHONOV
Chmn., National Bank ................................................................................... Sharif RAHIMZODA
Ambassador to the US .................................................................................. Abdujabbor SHIRINOVA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................................... Sirojidin ASLOVA

Tanzania

Pres. ................................................................................................................. Jakaya Mrisho KIKWETE
Vice Pres. ....................................................................................................... Ali Mohamed SHEIN, Dr.
Prime Min. ..................................................................................................... Peter Mzengo PINDA
Pres. of Zanzibar ............................................................................................. Amani Abeid KARUME
Min. of Agriculture, Food Security, & Cooperatives ..................................... Peter MSOLA
Min. of Communication, Science, & Technology ......................................... Shukuru Jumanne KAWAMBWA
Min. of Community Development, Gender, & Children ............................ Margaret SITTA
Min. of Defense & National Service .............................................................. Hussein MWINYI
Min. of East Africa Cooperation Affairs ....................................................... Diodorus KAMALA
Min. of Education & Vocational Training ................................................... Jumanne MAGHEMBE
Min. of Energy & Mineral Resources ......................................................... William NGELEJA
Min. of Finance, Planning, Economy, & Empowerment ............................... Mustapha MKULO
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Intl. Cooperation ................................................ Bernard Kamilius MEMBE
Min. of Health & Social Welfare ................................................................. David Homeli MWAKYUSA
Min. of Home Affairs, Public Safety, & Security .......................................... Lawrence MASHA
Min. of Industry, Trade, & Marketing .......................................................... Mary NAGU
Min. of Information, Culture, & Sports ......................................................... George Huruma MKUCHIKA, Capt.
Min. of Infrastructure Development ............................................................. Andrew John CHENGE
Min. of Justice & Constitutional Affairs ..................................................... Mathias CHIKAWE
Min. of Labor, Employment, & Youth Development .................................... Athumani Juma KAPUYA
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Min. of Lands & Human Settlement Development ................................................................. John CHILIGATI
Min. of Livestock Development & Fisheries ................................................................. John MAGUFULI
Min. of Natural Resources & Tourism ................................................................................. Shamsa MWANGUNGA
Min. of Water & Irrigation ............................................................................................... Mark MWANDOSYA
Min. of State for Good Governance, Pres.’s Office ......................................................... Sophia SIMBA
Min. of State for Regional Admin. & Local Govt., Pres.’s Office ........................ Stephen WASSIRA
Min. of State for Environment, Vice Pres.’s Office ......................................................... Batilda BURIANI
Min. of State for Union Affairs, Vice Pres.’s Office ............................................................ Mohamed Khatib SEIF
Min. of State for Policy, Coordination, & Parliamentary Affairs, Prime
Min.’s Office ....................................................................................................................... Philip MARMO
Attorney Gen. ...................................................................................................................... Johnson MWANYIKA
Governor, Central Bank ...................................................................................................... Benno NDULU
Ambassador to the US ....................................................................................................... Ombeni Y. SEFUE
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................................... Augustine Philip MAHIGA

Thailand

Thai officials are addressed by the first element in their names.

King ........................................................................................................................................ PHUMIPHON Adunyadet
Prime Min. ............................................................................................................................ ABHISIT Wechachiwa
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................................................................... SUTHEP Thueaksanub
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................................................................... KOPSAK Saphawasu
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................................................................... SANAN Kachornprasart
Min. to the Prime Min.’s Office ............................................................................................. SATHIT Wongnongtoei
Min. to the Prime Min.’s Office ............................................................................................. WIRACHAI Wiramethikun
Min. of Agriculture & Cooperatives ................................................................................ THIRA Wongsamut
Min. of Commerce .............................................................................................................. PHONTIWA Nakhhasai
Min. of Culture .................................................................................................................... THIRA Salakphet
Min. of Defense ................................................................................................................. PRAWIT Wongsuwon
Min. of Education .............................................................................................................. CHURIN Laksanawisit
Min. of Energy .................................................................................................................... WANNARAT Charmakun
Min. of Finance ................................................................................................................... KON Chatikawanit
Min. of Foreign Affairs ........................................................................................................ KASIT Phirom
Min. of Industry ................................................................................................................... CHANCHAi Chairungrueang
Min. of Information & Communications Technology .................................................... RANONGRAK Suwanchawi
Min. of Interior ................................................................................................................... CHAWARAT Chanwirakun
Min. of Justice .................................................................................................................... PHIRAPAN Saliratwipha
Min. of Labor ....................................................................................................................... PHAIUTHICH Kaeothong
Min. of Natural Resources & Environment ..................................................................... SUWIT Khunkitti
Min. of Public Health ......................................................................................................... WITTHAYA Kaeopharadai
Min. of Science & Technology ........................................................................................ KANLAYA Sophonphanit
Min. of Social Development & Human Security ............................................................... ISSARA Somchai
Min. of Tourism & Sports ................................................................................................. CHUMPHON Sinlapa-acha
Min. of Transport ............................................................................................................... SOPHON Saram
Governor, Bank of Thailand ............................................................................................... TARISA Watanagase
Ambassador to the US ....................................................................................................... DON Pramudwinai
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............................................................... NORACHIT Sinhaseni

Timor-Leste

Pres. ........................................................................................................................................ Jose RAMOS-HORTA
Prime Min. .......................................................................................................................... Kay Rala Xanana GUSMAO
Vice Prime Min. .................................................................................................................. Mario Viegas CARRASCAILO
Vice Prime Min. ................................................................................................................... Jose Luis GUTERRES
Min. of Agriculture, Fisheries, & Forestry ......................................................................... Mariano SABINO
Min. of Defense & Security ............................................................................................... Kay Rala Xanana GUSMAO
Min. of Development ......................................................................................................... Joao GONCALVES
Min. of Education ............................................................................................................. Joao CANCIO
Min. of Foreign Affairs ...................................................................................................... Zacarias Albano DA COSTA
Timor-Leste (continued)

Min. of Health ................................................................. Nelson MARTINS
Min. of Infrastructure ...................................................... Pedro LAY
Min. of Justice ............................................................... Lucia LOBATO
Min. of Planning & Finance .............................................. Emilia PIRES
Min. of Social Solidarity .................................................. Maria Domingas Fernandes ALVES
Min. of State Admin. ......................................................... Arcangelo LEITE
Min. of Tourism, Commerce, & Industry ......................... Gil da Costa ALVES
Ambassador to the US .....................................................
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................. Nelson SANTOS

Togo

Pres. ................................................................. Faure GNASSINGBE
Prime Min. ............................................................. Gilbert HOUNGBO
Min. of Agriculture, Animal Breeding, & Fisheries ............ Kossi Messan EWOVOR
Min. of Commerce, Industry, & Trades .........................
Min. of Communications & Culture .............................. Oulegoh KEYEWA
Min. of Cooperation, Development, & Land Settlement ...... Gilbert BAWARA
Min. of Economic Affairs & Privatization ...................... Adji Otheth AYASSOR
Min. of Environment & Forest Resources ....................... Kossivi AYIKOE
Min. of Foreign Affairs & Regional Integration .............. Kofi ESAW
Min. of Health ............................................................ Komlan MALLY
Min. of Higher Education & Research ............................
Min. of Human Rights, Democracy, & Reconciliation ....... Ykoubou Koundadjou HAMADOU
Min. of Justice & Relations With Institutions of the Republic Biossey TOZOUN
Min. of Labor, Employment, & Civil Service .................. Octave Nicoue BROOHM
Min. of Mines, Energy, & Water ................................... Noupokou DAMIPI
Min. of Population, Social Affairs, & Advancement of Women Kangi DIALLO, Dr.
Min. of Posts & Telecommunication .............................. Kokouvi DOGBE
Min. of Primary & Secondary Education ....................... Sambiani Sankardja LARE
Min. of Relations With Institutions of the Republic .......... Ninsao GNAFAME
Min. of Security .......................................................... Atcha TITIKPINOA, Col.
Min. of Social Promotion, Women’s Promotion, & Child Protection Memounatou IBRAHIMA
Min. of Technical Education & Professional Training ....... Henriette Kuevi AMEJOGBE
Min. of Territorial Admin. & Decentralization ................ Pascal Akoussouelou BODJANA
Min. of Tourism & Leisure .......................................... Batiene KPABRE-SYLLI
Min. of Urban Development & Housing ......................... Issifou OKOUONLU-KANTACHI
Min. of Youth & Sports ................................................. Oulegah KEYEWA
Min.-Del. to the Prime Min. in Charge of the Private Sector & the Development of the Free Trade Zone Guy MADJE
Sec. of State to the Prime Min. for Youth & Sports ............ Manzinew BITHO
Dir., Central Bank .......................................................
Ambassador to the US .................................................. Kadvanga Limbiya BARIKI
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................ Kodjo MENAN

Tonga

King ................................................................. George TUPOU V
Prime Minister ........................................................ Feleti SEVELE
Dep. Prime Min. ....................................................... Viliami TANGI, Dr.
Min. of Agriculture, Food, Fisheries, & Forestry ............... TUIPELEHAKE, Prince
Min. of Civil Aviation, Marine, & Ports ........................
Min. of Communication ............................................. Eseta FUSITU’A
Min. of Defense (Acting) .............................................. Feleti SEVELE
Min. of Education, Women’s Affairs, & Culture .............. Tevita Hala PALEFAU
Min. of Finance ........................................................ Afu’alo MATOTO
Min. of Foreign Affairs (Acting) ................................... Feleti SEVELE
Min. of Health ........................................................... Vailami TANGI, Dr.
Min. of Information .................................................... Eseta FUSITU’A
Min. of Justice ............................................................ Malia Viviena ‘Alisi Numia Afeaki TAUMOEPEAU
### Tonga (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry and Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor, Commerce, &amp; Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Lands, Survey, Natural Resources, &amp; Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Police, Fire Services, &amp; Prisons (Acting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Training, Employment, Youth, &amp; Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, National Reserve Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trinidad and Tobago

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry and Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture, Land, &amp; Marine Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Community Development, Culture, &amp; Gender Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Energy &amp; Energy Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor &amp; Small &amp; Micro-Enterprise Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Legal Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Local Govt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of National Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Planning, Housing, &amp; the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science, Technology, &amp; Tertiary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Social Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Sports &amp; Youth Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Trade &amp; Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Works &amp; Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in the Ministry of Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. in the Office of the Prime Min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, Central Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tunisia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry and Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Adviser to the Pres. &amp; Spokesman of the Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Water Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communication Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications &amp; Relations With the Chamber of Deputies &amp; the Chamber of Counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture &amp; Protection of National Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Development &amp; Intl. Cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Vocational Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Employment &amp; Vocational Integration of Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Environment &amp; Sustainable Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Equipment, Housing, &amp; Land Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Min. of Finance ................................................................. Mohamed Rachid KECHICHE
Min. of Foreign Affairs .................................................. Abdelwaheb ABDEALLAH
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research ................. Lazzhar BOUOUNI
Min. of Industry, Energy, & Small- & Medium-Size Enterprises ........ Afif CHELBI
Min. of the Interior & Local Development ........................ Rafiq BELHAIJ KACEM
Min. of Justice & Human Rights ........................................ Bechir TEKKARI
Min. of National Defense .................................................. Kamel MORJANE
Min. of Public Health ...................................................... Mondher ZENAIADI
Min. of Public Property & Real Estate Affairs ...................... Ridha GRIRA
Min. of Religious Affairs ................................................... Boubaker EL-AKHZOURI
Min. of Scientific Research, Technology, & Expertise Development ........ Taieb HADHRI
Min. of Social Affairs, Solidarity, & Tunisians Living Abroad .......... Ali CHAOUCH
Min. of Tourism ............................................................. Khelil LAJIMI
Min. of Trade & Handicrafts .............................................. Ridha Ben MOSBA
Min. of Transport ........................................................... Abderrahim ZOUARI
Min. of Women, Children, & Family Affairs ...................... Sarra Kanoun JARRAYA
Min. of Youth, Sport, & Physical Education ......................... Samir LABIDI
Min.-Dir. of the Presidential Cabinet .................................... Ahmed Eyadh OUEDERNI
Sec. Gen. of the Govt. ....................................................... Mounir JAIDANE
Governor, Central Bank .................................................... Taoufik BACCAR
Ambassador to the US ...................................................... Habib MANSOUR
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................. Ghazi JOMAA

Turkey

Pres. .................................................................................. Abdullah GUL
Prime Min. ........................................................................ Recep Tayyip ERDOGAN
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................... Bulent ARINC
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................... Ali BABACAN
Dep. Prime Min. ............................................................... Cemil CICEK
Min. of State ........................................................................ Bultent ARINC
Min. of State ........................................................................ Mehmet AYDIN
Min. of State ........................................................................ Ali BABACAN
Min. of State ........................................................................ Egemen BAGIS
Min. of State ........................................................................ Mehmet Zafer CAGLAYAN
Min. of State ........................................................................ Faruk CELIK
Min. of State ........................................................................ Cemil CICEK
Min. of State ........................................................................ Selma Aliye KAVAF
Min. of State ........................................................................ Faruk Nafiz OZAK
Min. of State ........................................................................ Hayati YAZICI
Min. of State ........................................................................ Cevdet YILMAZ
Min. of Agriculture & Village Affairs .................................... Mehmet Mehdi EKER
Min. of Culture & Tourism .................................................. Ertugrul GUNAY
Min. of Energy & Natural Resources .................................... Taner YILDIZ
Min. of Environment & Forestry .......................................... Veyssel EROGLU
Min. of Finance ................................................................... Mehmet SIMSEK
Min. of Foreign Affairs ..................................................... Ahmet DAVUTOGLU
Min. of Health ..................................................................... Recip AKDAG
Min. of Industry & Trade ................................................... Nihat ERGUN
Min. of Interior .................................................................... Besir ATALAY
Min. of Justice ..................................................................... Sadullah ERGIN
Min. of Labor & Social Security .......................................... Omer DINCER
Min. of National Defense ................................................... Mehmet Vecdi GONUL
Min. of National Education ................................................ Nimet CUBUKCU
Min. of Public Works & Housing ....................................... Mustafa DEMIR
Min. of Transportation ...................................................... Binali YILDIRIM
Governor, Central Bank ...................................................... Durmus YILMAZ
Ambassador to the US ....................................................... Nabi SENSOY
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................. Ertugrul APAKAN
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According to the Turkmen Constitution, the president serves as de facto chairman of the Cabinet of Ministers.

Pres. ................................................................. Gurbanguly BERDIMUHAMEDOW
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Agriculture & Water Resources ................................................................. Myratgeldi AKMAMMEDOW
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Construction ................................................................. Deryageldi ORAZOW
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Economy & Finance ................................................................. Tuwakmammet JAPAROW
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Education, Health, Science, Religious Affairs, & Tourism ................................................................. Hydyr SAPARLYYEw
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Energy & Industry ................................................................. Nazarguly SAGULYYEW
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Intl. Relations ................................................................. Rasit MEREDOW
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Media & Culture ................................................................. Maysa YAZMUHAMMEDOWA
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Oil & Gas ................................................................. Baymyrat HOJAMUHAMMEDOW
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Trade, Commerce, Textiles, & Customs ................................................................. Hojamammet MUHAMMEDOW
Dep. Chmn. of the Cabinet of Ministers for Transport & Communication (Acting) ................................................................. Nazarguly SAGULYYEW
Min. of Agriculture ................................................................. Esenmyrat ORAZGELDIYEW
Min. of Communication ................................................................. Owilyaguly JUMAGULYYEW
Min. of Construction ................................................................. Samuhammet DURDYLYYEW
Min. of Construction Materials ................................................................. Yazmirat HOMMADOW
Min. of Culture & TV & Radio of Turkmenistan ................................................................. Gulmyrat MYRADOW
Min. of Defense ................................................................. Yaylym BERDIYEW
Min. of Economics & Development ................................................................. Basimmyrat HOJAMUHAMMEDOW
Min. of Education ................................................................. Gulmitsam MAMMEDOWA
Min. of Energy & Industry ................................................................. Yazmuhammet ORAZGULYYEW
Min. of Environmental Protection ................................................................. Magtymguly AKMYRADOW
Min. of Finance ................................................................. Annamammet GOCYYEw
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................. Rasit MEREDOW
Min. of Health & Medical Industry ................................................................. Ata SERDAROW
Min. of Industry & Construction Materials ................................................................. Jumadurdy KAKALYYEW
Min. of Internal Affairs ................................................................. Isgender MULIKOW
Min. of Justice ................................................................. Myrat GARRYEw
Min. of National Security ................................................................. Carymyrat AMANOW
Min. of Oil & Gas Industry & Mineral Resources ................................................................. Oraznur NURMURADOW
Min. of Railways ................................................................. Rosmyrat SEYITGULYYEW
Min. of Textile Industry ................................................................. Hojamammet METEKOW
Min. of Trade & Foreign Economic Relations ................................................................. Nokerguly ATAGULYYEW
Min. of Transport ................................................................. Gurbanguly HANGULYYEW
Min. of Water Resources ................................................................. Jumadurdy YAZMYRADOW
Min. of Welfare & Social Protection ................................................................. Bekmyrat SAMYRADOW
Dir., State Agency for the Management & Use of Hydrocarbon Resources ................................................................. Yagysygeldi KAKAYEw
Head, State Concern for Turkmen Roads ................................................................. Asyr SARYBAYEw
Prosecutor Gen. ................................................................. Cary HOJAMYRADOW
Chmn., Central Bank ................................................................. Guwancmyrat GEKLENOW
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Meret ORAZOW
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................................................. Aksoltan ATAYEWA

Tuvalu

Governor Gen. ................................................................. Filomea TELITO, Honorable Rev.
Prime Minister ................................................................. Apisai IELEMIWA
Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................. Saufatu SOPOANGA
Min. for Communications & Transport ................................................................. Saufatu SOPOANGA
Min. for Education & Sports ................................................................. Alesana K. SELUKA, Dr.
Min. for Finance, Economic Planning, & Industries ................................................................. Lotoala METIA
Min. for Foreign Affairs ................................................................. Apisai IELEMIWA
Min. for Health ................................................................. Alesana K. SELUKA, Dr.
Min. for Home Affairs, Rural & Urban Development ................................................................. Leti PELESALA
Tuvalu (continued)

Min. for Labor ................................................................. Maatia TOAFA
Min. for Natural Resources ................................................. Samuelu P. TEO
Min. for Works & Energy .................................................... Saufatu SOPOANGA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .................... Enele Sosene SOPOANGA

Uganda

Pres. .................................................................................. Yoweri Kaguta MUSEVENI
Vice Pres. ............................................................................ Gilbert Balibaseka BUKENYA, Dr.
Prime Min. .......................................................................... Apolo NSIBAMBI
First Dep. Prime Min. .......................................................... Eriya KATEGAYA
Second Dep. Prime Min. .................................................... Henry KAJURA
Third Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................ Kirunda KIVEJINJA
Min. for Agriculture, Animal Industry, & Fisheries .................... Hope MWESIGYE
Min. for Communication & Information Communication Technology ..... Sam KUTEESA
Min. for Defense ................................................................ Crispus KIYONGA
Min. for Disaster Preparedness & Refugees ............................... Tarsis KABWEGYERE
Min. in Charge of East African Affairs ...................................... Eriya KATEGAYA
Min. for Education & Sports ................................................ Namirembe BITAMAZIRE
Min. for Energy & Minerals .................................................. Hillary ONEK
Min. for Finance, Planning, & Economic Development ............... Syda BUMBA
Min. for Foreign Affairs ...................................................... Sam KUTEESA
Min. for Gender, Labor, & Social Affairs ................................... Gabriel OPIO
Min. for General Duties, Office of the Prime Min. ...................... Janat MUKWAYA
Min. for Health ................................................................... Stephen MALLINGA, Dr.
Min. for Information & National Guidance ................................. Matsiko KABAKUMBA
Min. for Internal Affairs ........................................................ Kirunda KIVEJINJA
Min. for Justice & Constitutional Affairs ................................. Khiddu MAKUBUYA
Min. for Lands, Housing, & Urban Development ....................... Omara ATUBO
Min. for Local Govt. ............................................................ Adolf MWESIGYE
Min. for the Presidency ........................................................ Beatrice WABUDEYA
Min. for Public Service ........................................................ Henry KAJURA
Min. for Security .................................................................. Amama MBABAZI
Min. for Trade & Industry .................................................... Kahinda OTAFIGIRE, Maj. Gen.
Min. for Water & Environment .............................................. Maria MUTAGAMBA
Min. for Works ................................................................... John NASASIRA
Min. of State for Agriculture .................................................. Henry BAGIRE
Min. of State for Animal Industry .......................................... Bright RWAMIRAMA, Maj.
Min. of State for Communication .......................................... Alintuma NSAMBU
Min. of State for Defense ..................................................... Jeje ODONGO, Gen.
Min. of State for Economic Monitoring, Office of the Pres. ........ Mbeiza KISIRA
Min. of State for Elderly & Disabilities ..................................... Sulaiman MADADA
Min. of State for Energy ....................................................... Simon D’UJANGA
Min. of State for Environment .............................................. Jessica ERIOY
Min. of State for Ethics, Office of the Pres. ................................. Nsabo BUTURO
Min. of State for Finance (General Duties) ............................... Fred OMACH
Min. of State for Fisheries .................................................... Fred MUKISA
Min. of State for Foreign Affairs (Intl. Affairs) ........................ Okello ORYEM
Min. of State for Gender (Women) ......................................... Rukia ISANGA
Min. of State for Health (General) .......................................... Richard NDUHURA
Min. of State for Higher Education ........................................ Rukutana MWESIGWA
Min. of State for Housing ..................................................... Werikhe KAFABUSA
Min. of State for Industry ...................................................... Simon LOKODO, Reverend
Min. of State for Information Communication Technology .......... Nsambu BALINTUMA
Min. of State for Internal Affairs .......................................... Matia KASAIJA
Min. of State for International Affairs .................................... Oryem OKELO
Min. of State for Investment .................................................. Aston KAJARA
Min. of State for Justice ........................................................ Fred RUHINDI
Min. of State for Karamoja, Office of the Prime Min. .................. Janet MUSEVENI
Min. of State for Labor ........................................................ Emmanuel OTALA
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Min. of State for Lands ................................................................. Asuman KIYNGI
Min. of State for Local Govt. ......................................................... Perez AHABWE
Min. of State for Luwero Triangle, Office of the Prime Min. .......... Nyombi THEMBO
Min. of State for Microfinance .................................................... Ruth NANKABIRWA
Min. of State for Mines ............................................................... Peter KOKERIS
Min. of State for Northern Uganda, Office of the Prime Min. ....... David WAKIKONA
Min. of State for Planning ............................................................ Ephraим KAMUNUTU
Min. of State for Primary Education ............................................. Kamanda BATARINGAYA
Min. of State for Primary Health Care ........................................ James KAKOOZA
Min. of State for Privatization ..................................................... Chekmamdo RUKIA
Min. of State for Public Service .................................................. Sezi MBAGUTA
Min. of State for Regional Development ...................................... Isaac MUSUMBA
Min. of State for Relief & Disaster Preparedness, Office of the Prime
                             ................................................................. Musa ECWERU
Min. of State for Sports ............................................................ Charles BAKABULINDI
Min. of State for Tourism .......................................................... Serapio RUKUNDO
Min. of State for Trade .............................................................. Nelson Gagawala WAMBUZI
Min. of State for Transport ........................................................ Simon EJUA
Min. of State for Urban Development ......................................... Urbane TIBAMANYA
Min. of State for Water ............................................................. Jenipher NAMUYANGU
Min. of State for Works ............................................................. John BYABAGAMBI
Min. of State for Youth ............................................................. Jessica ALUPO
Min. of State in the Office of the Vice Pres. ................................. James BABA
Min. Without Portfolio ............................................................. Dorothy HYUHA
Chief Whip .................................................................................. David MIGEREKO
Attorney Gen. .......................................................... Khiddu MAKUBUYA
Governor, Bank of Uganda ........................................................ Emmanuel TUMUSIME-MUTEBILE
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Perezi Karukubiro KAMUNANWIRE
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Ruhakana RUGUNDA

Ukraine

Pres. .................................................. Viktor YUSHCHENKO
Prime Min. ........................................ Yuliya TYMOSHENKO
First Dep. Prime Min. ......................................................... Oleksandr TURCHYNOV
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................ Hryhoriy NEMYRYA
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................ Ivan VASYUNYK
Min. of the Cabinet of Ministers ............................................ Petro KRUPKO
Min. of Agriculture ............................................................... Yuriy MELNYK
Min. of the Coal Industry ......................................................... Viktor POLTAVETS
Min. of Communal Services .................................................. Oleksiy KUCHERENKO
Min. of Culture & Tourism ..................................................... Vasyl VOVKUN
Min. of Defense (Acting) ......................................................... Valeriy IVASHCHENKO
Min. of Economics ............................................................... Bohdan DANYLYSHYN
Min. of Emergencies ............................................................. Volodymyr SHANDRA
Min. of Environmental Protection .......................................... Heorhiy FYLYCHUK
Min. of Family, Children, & Sports ......................................... Yuriy PAVLENKO
Min. of Finance (Acting) ......................................................... Ihor UMANSKY
Min. of Foreign Affairs (Acting) ............................................. Volodymyr KHANDOHIY
Min. of Fuel & Energy ........................................................... Yuriy PRODAN
Min. of Health .............................................................. Vasyl KNYAZEVYYCH
Min. of Industrial Policy ......................................................... Volodymyr NOVYTSKYY
Min. of Internal Affairs ........................................................... Yuriy LUTSENKO
Min. of Justice ................................................................. Mykola ONISHCHUK
Min. of Labor & Social Policy ................................................ Lyudmyla DENYSOVA
Min. of Regional Development & Construction ....................... Vasyl KUYBIDA
Min. of Science & Education .................................................. Ivan VAKARCHUK
Min. of Transport & Communications (Acting) ....................... Vasyl SHEVCHENKO
Sec. of the Presidential Secretariat ........................................ Vira ULYANCHENKO
Sec., National Security & Defense Council ............................ Rayisa BOHATYROVA
United Arab Emirates

Pres. ................................................. KHALIFA bin Zayid al-Nuhayyan
Vice Pres. ........................................... MUHAMMAD BIN RASHID al-Maktum
Prime Min. ........................................ MUHAMMAD BIN RASHID al-Maktum
Dep. Prime Min. .................................. MANSUR bin Zayid al-Nuhayyan
Dep. Prime Min. .................................. SAIF bin Zayid al-Nuhayyan
Min. of Cabinet Affairs ....................... Muhammad Abdallah al-GERGAWI
Min. of Culture, Youth, & Community Development Abd al-Rahman Muhammad al-UWAIS
Min. of Defense .................................. MUHAMMAD BIN RASHID al-Maktum
Min. of Economy .................................. Sultan bin Saeed al-MANSURI
Min. of Education ............................... Humaid Muhammad Ubayd al-QATAMI
Min. of Energy ..................................... Muhammad bin Dhaen al-HAMILI
Min. of Environment & Water ................ Rashid Ahmed bin FAHD
Min. of Finance ................................... HAMDAN bin Rashid al-Maktum
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................... ABDALLAH bin Zayid al-Nuhayyan
Min. of Foreign Trade ......................... LUBNA al-Qasimi
Min. of Health ..................................... Hanif bin Hassan ALI
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research NUHAYYAN bin Mubarak al-Nuhayyan
Min. of Interior ................................... SAIF bin Zayid al-Nuhayyan
Min. of Justice ................................... Hadeef bin Juaan al-DHAHERI
Min. of Labor .................................... Saqr Ghobash Saeed GHOBASH
Min. of Presidential Affairs .................. MANSUR bin Zayid al-Nuhayyan
Min. of Public Works ......................... HAMDAN bin Mabarak al-Nuhayyan
Min. of Social Affairs ......................... Mariam bin Muhammad Khalfan al-RUMI
Min. of State for Federal National Council Affairs Anwar Muhammad GARGASH
Min. of State for Financial Affairs ........... Obaid Humaid al-TAYER
Min. of State for Foreign Affairs ............. Anwar Muhammad GARGASH
Min. of State Without Portfolio ................ Reem Ibrahim al-HASHEMI
Min. of State Without Portfolio .............. Maitha Salem al-SHAMSI
Governor, Central Bank ...................... Sultan bin Nasir al-SUWAYDI
Ambassador to the US ......................... Yousef bin Mani Saeed al-OTAIBA
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York Ahmad Abd al-Rahman al-JARMAN

United Kingdom

Queen .................................................. ELIZABETH II
Prime Min., First Lord of the Treasury, & Minister for the Civil Service James Gordon BROWN
Chancellor of the Exchequer .................... Alistair Maclean DARLING
Sec. of State for Business, Innovation, & Skills & Lord Pres. of the Peter MANDELSON
Council ..............................................
Sec. of State for Children, Schools, & Families Edward Michael BALLS
Sec. of State for Communities & Local Govt. John DENHAM
Sec. of State for Culture, Media, & Sport Ben BRADSHAW
Sec. of State for Defense ........................ Robert William AINSWORTH
Sec. of State for Energy & Climate Change Edward Samuel MILLIBAND
Sec. of State for the Environment, Food, & Rural Affairs Hilary James Wedgewood BENN
Sec. of State for Foreign & Commonwealth Affairs David Wright MILLIBAND
Sec. of State for Health .......................... Andy BURNHAM
Sec. of State for the Home Dept. .............. Alan Arthur JOHNSON
Sec. of State for Intl. Development ............ Douglas Garven ALEXANDER
Sec. of State for Justice ........................ John Whitaker STRAW
Sec. of State for Northern Ireland ............. Shaun Anthony WOODWARD
United Kingdom (continued)

Sec. of State for Scotland .............................................................. James MURPHY
Sec. of State for Transport ............................................................. ADONIS, Lord
Sec. of State for Wales ................................................................. Peter HAIN
Sec. of State for Women & Equality ............................................. Harriet HARMAN
Sec. of State for Work & Pensions ................................................. Yvette COOPER
Lord Chancellor ............................................................................. John Whitaker STRAW
Leader of the House of Lords & Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster ...... ROYALL of Blaisdon, Baroness
Leader of the House of Commons, Lord Privy Seal, & Chmn. of the Labor Party ......................................................... Harriet HARMAN
Min. for the Cabinet Office & for the Olympics & Paymaster Gen. ........ Tessa JOWELL
Chief Sec. to the Treasury ................................................................. Liam BYRNE
Chief Whip & Parliamentary Sec. to the Treasury ........................ Nick BROWN
Governor, Bank of England .......................................................... Mervyn Allister KING
Ambassador to the US ...................................................................... Nigel Elton SHEINWALD, Sir
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................................ Robert John SAWERS, Sir

Uruguay

Pres. ................................................................................................. Tabare Ramon VAZQUEZ Rosas
Vice Pres. ........................................................................................ Rodolfo NIN NOVOA
Min. of Agriculture, Livestock, & Fishing .................................... Ernesto AGAZZI
Min. of Economy & Finance ......................................................... Alvaro GARCIA
Min. of Education, Sports, & Youth ............................................ Maria SIMON
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................. Pedro VAZ Ramela
Min. of Health ................................................................................ Maria Julia MUNOZ
Min. of Housing ........................................................................... Carlos COLACCE
Min. of Industry, Energy, & Mines .............................................. Raul SENDIC
Min. of Interior ............................................................................. Jorge BRUNI
Min. of Labor & Social Welfare .................................................. Eduardo BONOMI
Min. of National Defense ......................................................... Gonzalo Daniel FERNANDEZ Dominguez
Min. of Tourism ............................................................................. Hector LESCANO
Min. of Transportation & Public Works ................................. Victor ROSSI
Pres., Central Bank ........................................................................ Mario BERGARA
Ambassador to the US ..................................................................... Carlos GIANELLI Derois
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .......................... Jose Luis CANCELA

Uzbekistan

Pres. ..................................................................................... Islom KARIMOV
Chmn., Supreme Assembly (Oliy Majlis) ................................... Dilorom TOSHMUHAMEDOVA
Prime Min. ............................................................................ Shavkat MIRZIYOYEV
First Dep. Prime Min. ................................................................. Rustam AZIMOV
Dep. Prime Min. ....................................................................... Farida AKBAROVA
Dep. Prime Min. ......................................................................... Abdulla APIPOV
Dep. Prime Min. .......................................................................... Rustam QOSIMOY
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................ Ulugbek ROZIQULOV
Dep. Prime Min. ........................................................................ Ergash SHOISMATOV
Dep. Prime Min. ......................................................................... Botir XOXAYEV
Min. of Agriculture & Water Resources ..................................... Anvar JABBOROV
Min. of Culture & Sports ............................................................ Qobul BERDIYEV
Min. of Defense ........................................................................... Sunatilla BEKNOV
Min. of Economics ....................................................................... Qosimali AHMADOV
Min. of Finance ........................................................................... Rustam AZIMOV
Min. of Foreign Affairs ............................................................. Vladimir NOROV
Min. of Foreign Economic Relations, Investments, & Trade .......... Elyor GANIYEV
Min. of Higher & Secondary Specialized Education ................... Azimjon PARPIEV
Min. of Internal Affairs .............................................................. Bahodir MATLYUBOV
Min. of Justice ............................................................................ Ravshan MUXITDINOV
Min. of Labor & Social Security ................................................ Akhtam XAITOV
Uzbekistan (continued)

Min. of Public Education ............................................................... Gayrat SHOUMAROV
Min. of Public Health ................................................................. Adham IKROMOV
Sec., National Security Council .................................................. Murod ATAYEV
Chmn., State Bank ........................................................................ Fayzulla MULLAJANOV
Ambassador to the US ................................................................. Abdulaziz KAMILOV
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ......................... Murod ASQAROV

Vanuatu

President ....................................................................................... Kalkot Matas KELEKELE
Prime Minister .............................................................................. Edward Nipake NATAPEI
Dep. Prime Min. .............................................................................. Sato KILMAN
Min. of Agriculture, Forestry, & Fisheries ........................................ Barak SOPE Ma’au Tamate
Min. of the Comprehensive Reform Program ................................... Isabelle DONALD
Min. of Education ........................................................................... Joseph NATUMAN
Min. of Finance & Economic Development ..................................... Moana CARCASSES
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................................... Joe NATUMAN
Min. of Health .................................................................................. Morkin Iatika STEVENS
Min. of Internal Affairs ................................................................... Georges Andre WELLS
Min. of Lands, Geology, & Mines ...................................................... Willie Jimmy TAPANGARARUA
Min. of Ni-Vanuatu Business Development ..................................... Joshua KALSAKAU
Min. of Public Utilities .................................................................... Edward NATAPEI
Min. of Trade, Commerce, & Industries ........................................... James BULE
Min. of Youth & Sports .................................................................... Arnold PRASAD
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York .............................

Venezuela

Pres. .............................................................................................. Hugo CHAVEZ Frias
Executive Vice Pres. ...................................................................... Ramon Alonzo CARRIZALEZ Rengifo
Min. of Agriculture & Lands .......................................................... Elias JAUA Milano
Min. of Basic Industry & Mining ...................................................... Rodolfo SANZ
Min. of Commerce .......................................................................... Eduardo SAMAN
Min. of Communal Affairs ............................................................. Erika FARIAS
Min. of Culture ............................................................................... Hector SOTO
Min. of Defense ............................................................................... Ramon Alonzo CARRIZALEZ Rengifo
Min. of Education ........................................................................... Hector NAVARRO
Min. of Electricity ............................................................................ Angel Luis RODRIGUEZ Gamboa
Min. of Energy & Petroleum .............................................................. Rafael Dario RAMIREZ Carreno
Min. of Environment & Natural Resources ..................................... Yubiri del Carmen ORTEGA Lovera
Min. of Finance ............................................................................... Ali RODRIGUEZ Araque
Min. of Foreign Affairs .................................................................... Nicolas MADURO Moros
Min. of Higher Education ................................................................ Luis Augusto ACUNA Cedeno
Min. of Indigenous Peoples ............................................................ Nicia Martha MALDONADO
Min. of Information & Communications ......................................... Blanca ECKHOUT
Min. of Interior & Justice ................................................................. Tarek El AISSAMI
Min. of Labor & Social Security ....................................................... Maria Cristina IGLESIAS
Min. of Nutrition ............................................................................. Felix OSORIO Guzman
Min. of Planning & Development ................................................... Jorge GIORDANI
Min. of Public Health & Social Development .................................. Carlos ROTONDARO
Min. of Public Works & Housing ..................................................... Diosdado CABELLO
Min. of Science, Technology, & Intermediary Industry .................... Jesse CHACON
Min. of the Secretariat of the Presidency .......................................... Luis REYES Reyes
Min. of Sports .................................................................................. Victoria MATA
Min. of Tourism ............................................................................... Pedro MOREJON Carrillo
### Venezuela (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Women’s Affairs</td>
<td>Maria LEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor Gen.</td>
<td>Luisa ORTEGA Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres., Central Bank</td>
<td>Nelson MERENTES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Bernardo ALVAREZ Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Jorge Hidalgo VALERO Briceno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vietnam

*Vietnamese officials are addressed by the last element in their names.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Nguyen Minh TRIET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres.</td>
<td>Nguyen Thi DOAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Nguyen Tan DUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Nguyen Sinh HUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Hoang Trung HAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Nguyen Thien NHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Pham Gia KHIEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min.</td>
<td>Truong Vinh TRONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Rural Development</td>
<td>Cao Duc PHAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Construction</td>
<td>Nguyen Hong QUAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture, Sports, &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Hoang Tuan ANH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education &amp; Training</td>
<td>Nguyen Thien NHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Vu Van NINH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Pham Gia KHIEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Industry &amp; Trade</td>
<td>Vu Huy HOANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Information &amp; Communications</td>
<td>Le Doan HOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Interior</td>
<td>Tran Van TUAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Justice</td>
<td>Ha Hung CUONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Labor, War Invalids, &amp; Social Welfare</td>
<td>Nguyen Thi Kim NGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Natural Resources &amp; Environment</td>
<td>Pham Khoi NGUYEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Planning &amp; Investment</td>
<td>Vo Hong PHUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Health</td>
<td>Nguyen Quoc TRIEU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Public Security</td>
<td>Le Hong ANH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Hoang Van PHONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Transport</td>
<td>Ho Nghia DUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Govt. Inspectorate</td>
<td>Tran Van TRUYEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., Office of the Gov.</td>
<td>Nguyen Xuan PHUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chmn., State Ethnic Minorities Cte.</td>
<td>Giang Seo PHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor, State Bank</td>
<td>Nguyen Van GIAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador to the US</td>
<td>Le Cong PHUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative to the UN, New York</td>
<td>Le Luong MINH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Yemen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Ali Abdallah SALIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Min.</td>
<td>Ali Muhammad MUDAWWAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min. for Economic Affairs</td>
<td>Abd al-Karim Ismail al-ARHABI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min. for Local Authority Affairs</td>
<td>Sadiq Amin ABU RAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep. Prime Min. for Security &amp; Defense Affairs</td>
<td>Rashad Muhammad al-ALIMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Agriculture &amp; Irrigation</td>
<td>Mansur Ahmad al-HAWSHABI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Civil Service &amp; Social Security</td>
<td>Yahya al-SHUIBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td>Kamal Husayn al-JABRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Culture</td>
<td>Muhammad Abu Bakr al-MAFLAHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Defense</td>
<td>Muhammad Nasir Ahmad ALI, Brig. Gen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Education</td>
<td>Abd al-Salman Muhammad Hizam al-JAWFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Electricity</td>
<td>Awadh Said al-SOCOTRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Expatriate Affairs</td>
<td>Ahmad Musaed HUSAYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. of Finance</td>
<td>Numan Salih al-SUHAYBI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yemen (continued)

Min. of Fisheries ................................................................. Abyan Muhammad Salah \textit{SHAMLAN}
Min. of Foreign Affairs ...................................................... Abu Bakr Abdallah al-\textit{QIRBI}
Min. of Higher Education & Scientific Research .................. Salih Ali \textit{BA SURA}
Min. of Human Rights ....................................................... Huda Abd al-Latif al-\textit{BAN}
Min. of Industry & Trade ................................................... Yahya Yahya al-\textit{MUTAWAKIL}
Min. of Information ........................................................... Hasan Ahmad al-\textit{LAWZI}
Min. of Interior ................................................................. Mutahir Rashad al-\textit{MASRI}
Min. of Justice ................................................................. Ghazi Shaif al-\textit{AGHBARI}
Min. of Legal Affairs ........................................................ Rashad Ahmad al-\textit{RASAS}
Min. of Local Admin. ....................................................... Rashad Muhammad al-\textit{ALIMI}
Min. of Oil & Minerals ..................................................... Abd al-Karim Ismail al-\textit{ARHABI}
Min. of Planning &Intl. Cooperation ................................... Abd al-Karim \textit{RASI}
Min. of Public Health & Population ................................... Umar Abdallah al-KURSHAMI
Min. of Religious Endowment & Islamic Affairs .................. Hamud Abd al-Hamid al-\textit{HITAR}
Min. of Social & Labor Affairs .......................................... Amat al-Razaq Ali \textit{HAMD}
Min. of Technical Education & Vocational Training .......... Ibrahim Umar \textit{HAJRI}
Min. of Tourism ............................................................... Nabil Hasan al-\textit{FAQIH}
Min. of Transport ............................................................ Khalid Ibrahim al-\textit{WAZIR}
Min. of Water & Environment ......................................... Abd al-Rahman Fadhl al-\textit{IRIYANI}
Min. of Youth & Sports .................................................. Mahmud Muhammad \textit{UBAD}
Min. of State & Dir. of Prime Min.’s Office ......................... Abdulrahman Muhammad \textit{TARMOUM}
Min. of State & Mayor of Sanaa ....................................... Abd al-Rahman Muhammad \textit{AKWA}
Min. of State for Parliamentary & Shura Council Affairs ... Khalid Abd al-Wahhab al-\textit{SHARIF}
Governor, Central Bank .................................................. Ahmad Abd al-Rahman al-\textit{SAMAWI}
Ambassador to the US ................................................... Abd al-Wahhab Abdallah al-\textit{HAJRI}
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Abdallah Muhammad al-\textit{SAIDI}

Zambia

Pres. .................................................................................... Rupiah \textit{BANDA}
Vice Pres. ........................................................................... George \textit{KUNDA}
Min. of Agriculture & Cooperatives .................................. Brian \textit{CHITUWO}
Min. of Commerce, Trade, & Industry ............................. Felix \textit{MUTATI}
Min. of Communications & Transport ......................... George \textit{LUNGWANGA}
Min. of Community Development & Social Services .......... Michael \textit{KAINGU}
Min. of Defense ............................................................ George \textit{MPOMBO}
Min. of Education .......................................................... Dora \textit{SILIYA}
Min. of Energy & Water Development ............................... Kenneth \textit{KONGA}
Min. of Environment, Natural Resources, & Tourism ........... Catherine \textit{NAMUGULA}
Min. of Finance & National Planning ................................. Situmbeko \textit{MUSOKOTWANE}
Min. of Foreign Affairs ................................................ Kabinga \textit{PANDE}
Min. of Gender & Women’s Development ....................... Sarah \textit{SAYIFWANDA}
Min. of Health ............................................................... Kapembwa \textit{SIMBAO}
Min. of Home Affairs .................................................... Kalombo \textit{MWANSA}
Min. of Information & Broadcasting ................................. Ronnie \textit{SHIKAPWASHA}
Min. of Labor & Social Security ...................................... Austin \textit{LIATO}
Min. of Lands ................................................................. Ronald \textit{MUKUMA}
Min. of Justice ............................................................... George \textit{KUNDA}
Min. of Local Govt. & Housing ....................................... Ben \textit{TETAMASHIMBA}
Min. of Mines & Mineral Resources ................................. Maxwell \textit{MWALE}
Min. of Presidential Affairs .............................................. Gabriel \textit{NAMULAMBE}
Min. of Science, Technology, & Vocational Training ........... Peter \textit{DAKA}
Min. of Sports, Youth, & Vocational Training .................. Kenneth \textit{CHIPUNGU}
Min. of Works & Supply ................................................ Mike \textit{MULONGOTI}
Permanent Sec., Office of the Pres. ................................. Gibson \textit{ZIMBA}
Attorney Gen. ................................................................. George \textit{KUNDA}
Zambia

Solicitor Gen. ................................................................. Sunday NKONDE
Governor, Central Bank ................................................ Caleb FUNDANGA
Ambassador to the US .................................................. Inonge MBIKUSITA-LEWANIAK
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ............... Lazarous KAPAMBWE

Zimbabwe

Pres. ....................................................................................... Robert MUGABE
Vice Pres. ............................................................................. Joseph MSIKA
Vice Pres. ............................................................................. Joyce MUJURU
Prime Min. ........................................................................... Morgan TSVANGIRAI
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................. Thokozani KHUPE
Dep. Prime Min. .................................................................. Arthur MUTAMBARA
Min. of Agriculture, Mechanization, & Irrigation Development .... Joseph MADE
Min. of Constitutional & Parliamentary Affairs ..................... Eric MATINENGA
Min. of Defense .................................................................... Emmerson MNANGAGWA
Min. of Economic Planning & Development ......................... Elton MANGOMA
Min. of Education, Sport, & Culture .................................... David COLTART
Min. of Energy & Power Development ................................ Elias MUDZURI
Min. of Environment & Natural Resource Development ....... Francis NHEMA
Min. of Finance .................................................................... Tendai BITI
Min. of Foreign Affairs ....................................................... Simbarashe MUMBENEGWII
Min. of Health & Child Welfare .......................................... Henry MADZORERA
Min. of Higher & Tertiary Education ................................... Stanislaus MUDENGE
Min. of Home Affairs (shared) .......................................... Kembo MOHADI
Min. of Home Affairs (shared) .......................................... Giles MUTSEKWA
Min. of Industry & Commerce .......................................... Welshman NCUBE
Min. of Information Communications Technology .............. Nelson CHAMISA
Min. of Justice & Legal Affairs ........................................ Patrick CHINAMASA
Min. of Labor ...................................................................... Paurina GWANYANYA-MPARIWA
Min. of Lands & Rural Resettlement .................................... Herbert MURERWA
Min. of Local Govt. ............................................................. Ignatius CHOMBO
Min. of Media, Information, & Publicity ............................... Webster SHAMU
Min. of Mines & Mining Development .............................. Obert MPOFU
Min. of National Housing ................................................ Fidelis MHASHU
Min. of Public Service ....................................................... Elphas MUKONOWESHURO
Min. of Public Works ....................................................... Theresa MAKONE
Min. of Regional Integration & Intl. Cooperation .................. Priscilla MISHAIBABWI-MUSHONGA
Min. of Science & Technology .......................................... Henri DZINOTYIWEI
Min. of Small & Medium Enterprises ................................. Sithembo NYONI
Min. of State Enterprises & Parastatals ......................... Joel GABBUZA
Min. of Tourism & Hospitality Industry ............................ Walter MZEMBI
Min. of Transport & Infrastructure Development ............... Nicholas GOCHI
Min. of Water Resources Management & Development .......... Samuel Sipepa NKOMO
Min. of Women's Affairs, Gender, & Community Development ...... Olivia MUCHENA
Min. of Youth Development, Indigenization, & Empowerment ...... Savior KASUKUWERE
Min. of State for National Security in the President's Office ..... Sidney SEKERAMAYI
Min. of State for Presidential Affairs ................................ Didymus MUTASA
Min. of State in the President's Office ................................ John NKOMO
Min. of State in Vice President Msika’s Office ......................... Flora BHUKA
Min. of State in Vice President Mujuru’s Office .................... Sylvester NGUNI
Min. of State in the Prime Minister’s Office ........................... Sekai HOLLAND
Min. of State in the Prime Minister’s Office ......................... Gordon MOYO
Min. of State in Dep. Prime Minister Mutambara’s Office ........ Gibson SIBANDA
Governor, Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe ................................ Gideon GONO
Ambassador to the US ..................................................... Simbi Veke MUBAKO
Permanent Representative to the UN, New York ................. Boniface Guwa CHIDYAYUSIKU
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